
Newcomers On Board

HARRY a NUUPH C. STUART KNOWLTON

JOHN E. GUNN
Seeking^ Re-election

Vhethor your birthday (alia next
week or noxt month, why not have
It lilted hero by calling Tho HUN.
Mlllburn 0-1250, or Jot It on a postul?
Our flies will carry ovor tho date
from yenr to yoar, so that It needn't
bo repeated. (

_ "Happy Birthaay"~greotlngs are
extended tills week by the SUN to
the following residents:-

FEBRUARY:
T-~-^—7-JClrs. -Harriet M. £»ay

8—Reuben .H. Marsh
• Mrs. Thelma Glnsley

" -Judith Faith Dodds
Mrs. George Glutting
Mrs. Harold D. Seorles
Thomas H. Hartyn

,., Peggy McMullen
William Gel'jack
Mrs. Herman Monde
Arlette-Moore

9—Leslie Allen
Miss Fame Anderson

Mrs. Robert L. Stiles -
Miss Elizabeth, Johnson
Mrs. Russell jinderson_
Miss Elizabeth Hinze

~~TSrrs. WilllanTFallender"'
10—Richard Bonkert

Benard W. Dodds
Mrs. Alvln H. Boss
Mrs. Vincent Pinkava
J. A. Donlngtpri, Jr.

11—Christian J. Wisslng • •
John L. Kulp
Milton P. Brown
Mrs. George F. Davis
Mrs. John H. PodbleLskl

kuhn
George Wagner
J. Grant Thomas
Frank Phillips
.MrsTlWJIIIani-Mullen
Edmond Tansey
Richard- Lewis "—:

13—Dick Miller
^••r^~- - Frank Stiles, Jr."—

Mrs. Jesso-oi-Cain
onald Flemer •,-

luthTOhtsholm"
IB. Louise Miller ""

Mrs. Helen Meyei'
Natalie Dreher ;

" Louis Thompson
Elmer Adams
Jack Mohler

BENEVOLENT GROUP
RENAMES OFFICERS

All officers of the Ladies' Bene-
volent Society of the Presbyterian
Church wero re-elected1 at the an-
nual meeting on Wednesday after-
noon. They Include: President, Mrs.
G. Arnold Wright; vice-president,'
Mra. Walter Ferry; secretary, Mrs.
Ovldp L. Ste Marie, and treasurer,
Mrs. Conover Willis. " ._"

Mrs. Benjamin Woodruff, local
librarian, gave a history of the or-
ganization's activities In the past.
Mrs. Arthur Lamb sane two selec-
tions. Refreshments were served.

GIRL SCOUT GROUP-
MEETS ON MONDAY

The Girl Scout. • Coinmltteo will
meot Monday at 2:30 P. M. at the
home of Mis. George Morton of 108
Morris avenuo.

M-BS. Hazel Owen, leader of Troop
4, has been ill during tho past few
days and a substitute was appointed
for the mooting held last Thursday.

PAUL K. DAVIS
Mountainside Incumbent

Davis Opposed In
Borough Election
MOUNTAINSIDE—For the first

time in reccnirycaTsrarcontest will
take place for the election of a
member for tho Board of Education
on Tuesday between Austin H. John-
son of Evergreen court and Paul K.
Davis of Central avenue, Incumbent.
Local voters will cast-their ballots
at the Mountainside School between
7 and 9 P. M.

year tormon the board, He_ts ac-
tive in. the. local Boy Scouts and is
a member of the Taxpayers' Asso-
ciation, a. member of the Union
County Youth Wolfare Council and
is president of,, the
Library Association.

Mountainside
He is factory

superintendent at the Joseph Dixon
Crucible Company In Jersey City.

Johnson is treasurer of the local
Rescue Squad and is at present in-
structor of the Red Cross first aid
class which meets every Tuesday
night in the Borough Hall. He~is-
:assistant= treasurer— at^-the-Magnus
Chemical Company_in_Gar_woixl,

Cagcrs-Win Title
In Senior League
Tho Cagers won the first half

championship In-the Senior Basket-
ball League Wednesday night In the
James Caldwell School by shadlng-
the Excolsiors, 20-16, In an uphill
fight. Tho latter led at the half,
but the Cagers, aided by the scor-
ing of Joe Donnington. and Bob
Wilson., emerged ahead In the clear-
ing minutes.

George Garner, mainstay of the
Excelsiors, -- played- -weUlljor—tht
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MrsJoynerHeads
Local Red Cross
Mrs. Leslie Joyner was elected

chairman at the annual meeting of
the Springfield Red Cross Chapter
held at the James Caldwell School
on ' Monday. She "succeeds Mrs.
Charles G. Nelson who has headed
the organization during .the past
two years. Other officers, include:
Vice-chairman and RolL.Call chair-
man, Mrs. Henry McMullen; sec-
retary, Mrs. Frank C. Gelger. and
treasurer, Mrs. Stephen Windisch.

Several tableaux were presented
representing the • different activities
of the Red Cross, Including firsts
aid, nursing and home hygiene. The
frame for the tableaux was made by
t h ^ i h t h ' i r l d f M l R t h
.Johnson—of .the—James -Caldwell
School. .v

Artlcles,_consisting_ofcusweaters,.
dresses,—layettes and other alotti-
tog.wejie.shovHOI'Mshjyer^inadeJy
volunteer,,.workers for war sufferers
In Europe. The goods were shipped
this week. Mrs. Herman G. .Mor-
rison 'has charge of this division. '

Another~feature—of~ the meeting
was the demonstration of a book
with more than 300 pages in Braille
made by Mrs: Charles B. Horster.
former chairman of the local Red
Cross. Three volumes will be neces-
sary to bind these yp^iges. Proof
reading and binding will be un-
derwritten by the Springfield Lions,
Club. Selections were sung by the
Cadence Trio-of tho Woman's Club
of Millburn.

Mrs. Joyner made plans for thB
session, assisted by Mrs. Donald
Wolf, Mrs. Herald Jones and Mrs.
J. Frank Jakobsen. - :—

Fined $100, License
Previously Revoked

A $100 fine was Imposed on Paul
C. Schotte, of 911 Magio avenue,
Union,.-an inspector for the State

- Davis i.i nnmrilntlfig his fiprf. l-.hvw- J3epar.tment-(
Recorder Arthur W. Herrigel In.
Union-Eolice. Court Friday night.. Jlremerij at..the. other
Schotto pleaded guilty to driving
an automobile after his license had
been revoked. The charge was a
mandatory penalty.

Motor Vehicle-Inspector Vincent
Copcutt made thB~~cofflpla^jt"and
said that Schotte had been'driving
a car on Route 24 on January 11.
At first Schotte gave a plea of not
guilty *but changed it to guilty on
advice of his attorney.

On October 25, Schotte's license
was=revoked=in=Mountainside:=after;
he was convicted of driving while
intoxicated. Inspector Copcutt made
tho same charge. Tho State "official
told • the Judge he would hire a
chauffeur while doing work for tlie
State.- ' • - —

This Week Celebrates 35th Anniversary Of Local
Volunteer Fire Department's Incorporation

Tlie twojarijesl apparatus of the Springfield Volunteer Fire Department, tho Mock hose wagon
and chemlcal~truck on, the right and to the left, the jfioofc and ladder combination hose pumper .
and chemical-truck.—Bothvehicles-havebeon in service since-1925T TIT \[—: ~ " ~

The black sky is dropping powdery
Snow"whlch~nlls2the":ground~with
White feather softness.' For the past
two hours, since 2 o'clock in the
morning, the snow gently fell on
the sagging wires "over a home in
a new development in Springfield?
A gust of wind from the north
blows the.-anow-from-tho- wires and
the under-layer of ice begins "to
split easily: A howl of wind swings
the wire and it cracks In half, fall-
ing against the new boards of the
side of the house.

Sparks fly, making V:.a- snow
whiter and ,bprc_ai hole Into the
building. More wind helps the
sparks to drlirdeeper into the woodr
Smoke curls out of the hole and
a small flame, leaps into .the air,
melting the flakes.. The flames be-
come larger and' briglitor.Tlveniin
utes. Jater_ the side ofJ the house is
a huge flame, sucking the roof.

Tho glowing and cracking wood
-arouses the suspicion of a neigh-
bor in the next house. Hei jumps
ouLof bed, awakens his family, and
rushes-to his telephone:

"Operator, get me the flre"depart-
ment, hurry." , - .

"Springfield Fire Department,"
said1 Charles Schilling, one of the

losers" although' he was kepfr""to~iL
point by Bob SwansbrTof tho

jSagers; BojQi teams flnlshed^the
half, with six wins and one defeat.
TheTSiaeTSIbrs' lono defeat came
from tho-Presbytorlan Seniors and
the Cagers from the Excelsiors.

The lineup of the Oagers Includes,
other than Donnington, Wilson and
Swanson, the following players:
Pat Sacco, Bill McGeehan, Tom
Madlgan, Herb Qiunton and Philip
cuii. ; ;. . • '

There will bo no contests Wed-
nesday night in oithor Junior or.
Senior Leagues duo to tho Lincoln
holiday. No scheduled Junior con-
tests havo boonannounced, but_tho
following teams are sot for the
Senior Loaguo Thursday night In
tho Caldwell School: Cagors vs.
Garage, early; and Ramblers vs.
Farmers, to follow. Other Sonlor
teams will play Friday night, a day
later. ..

THREE LOCAL MEN
BECOME CITIZENS

Three Springflold residents wore
Inducted into 'citizenship at tho
Courthouse, Elizabeth, lust Thurs-
day by Judge Walter L. Hetfleld.
Thoy Include' Donato : Ruggionr of
102 Main street, Samuel Thomson
of 19 Morris avenue and Daniel Coll
of 142 Mountain avenue. i

PLAN CARD l'AUTir
A card party will be held by mem-

bers of Fidelity Court, Order of
Amaranth; a t lodge rooms, Mlllburn
Bank Building, on Thursday eve-
ning.

burn 6-1151. .or. Mrs. R. W. Nye of

f.-tho-
telephone.

"I want to report a-fire In the
house next to mine which Is' In
flames. Hurry!"

Calmly, Schilling, answers:
"Wo'll be there in a few minutes."
Fireman Schilling rushes to the

air pressure whistle, turiis the
switch and hoots a series of blasts
into the silent—night which is a
signal for other firemen. He grabs
his rubber coat, jumps into tho fire
enBine-and-drlves-through-the-snow-
toward the fire. Minutes later,
volunteers who had dashed out of

LARGE ATTENDANCE
Z-' AT BURNS DINNER

ST. JAMES LADIES
ARRANGE PARTIES

Tlie Rosary-Altar Society of St.
James" Church will sponsor a tele-
phone card and games party on
February 25. The playing will-take
place lri~~tfa'e homes of individual
:hostesses who will Invite their
friends and church members. More
hostesses are being sought for co-
operation with -the organization. —

rhe-chairman of the affalr"is"Mrs.
James "A, CallofiaTT "and those In-
terested^ should contact .Mrs. Calla-

~414 Mountain ttvenue,-Mffl—|-crtUTch-yea'a~some-of-Burns'-poetry

About 270 persons-were served at
the Robert Burns ,dinricr arranged
by-the-parlshernors of the Presby-
terian Church on ..Friday Mote
than $200 was collected which will
be donated to hospitals in Scotland'.

Miss Mary Argyle MacDcugall of
Chatham sang, several selections'.

-Tliree-refu'gee-^hlldreii-from Soot-
land also sang songs of-their na^
tlve land, accompaniod by a bag-
plpor. The master of .ceremonies
was ThomasPrltchard" of Kearny,
The—guesp^'speakor " was Wllll'o
Walker who told of the various
activities of Robert Burns_The -Keyp
Dr: G e ~ 6 i l 7 T 3 E t 7 t 6 ; ;

_from a first edition which he owns.
J/olunteers—whb_had-dash<!d-out-of-

Red Cross Finance Report
-•• The treasurer's roport of the Springfield Red Cross for 1940 follows:

Balance on hand January 1, 1940 .,.,.* $ 503.53 ;

Junior Red Cross Funds 53.88 :
' 1940 Roll Call, less National Red Cross share.. 548.00

* ItECEiri'S
Township of Springfield appropriation 500.00
Raised funds i 35.05
War relief campaign, less National 161.53
Nursing service fees ( 483.87
Sule of Ford car andvinsurnnce rebate . . . . . . .> 35.15
Miscellaneous receipts V . 15.84

„ $2,330.85

* DISBURSEMENTS
Junior Red Cross expenditures .$ 47.95
Nursing service expenses ' 1.183.BG **

. First aid classes '.. 1.37
Home hygiene classes . . . ' . . . 2.25
Loan closot purchases 1.39
Vetorans' clgarotto fund • 5.00

, Braille material . . . . . . ' . 2,35
Production from chapter funds 49.53
production from retained War Roliof campaign^

= ^ -fundsr-rrrv .v ;V:?v. ' . . ; . .T - VV.; v. 100.56 - "
Welfare ,- 7.59
Conventions and confei-ences 71.85
Offico. und. Babi'. Clinic equlpmont — 17,38
Telephone service . . • . ; . . , . . . . . . . . , . . ; . . - : . . r . . . 39.09
Miscellaneous expenditures -. , . . m , . . . . 66.07

$1,055.04
Cash balance December 31, 1040 080,91

—: $2,336.85
1041 Junior Roll Coll, loss National . . . ; . . .$ 29.5,2
1941 Senior Roll Call, less National 659.97

bod and Into their cars, are at tlie
scene, hooking the hoses to water
hydrants. One flreman-'-wlth-rthe-top
of his pajama showing through lib
rubber coat, guides the nozzle ot-the
hose. -

Other firemen wholive~n-distance
from the fire, join their colleagues^
Ladders aro placed against tlie house
and men climb them, carrying the
hose. Fire Chief Charles Pinkava
orders his .'men to hook additional
hoses to make-sure -the-fire" does
not_ spread to the surrounding
houses. Tlie fire Is under control
fifteen minutes~aftcr • the men ar-
Ylvo TT~

Such is tho work of the Spring-
field Fire Department .which con-
^Lstŝ  of three full-time men, the
chief and two .firemen v who take
turn to cover 24-hour duty, plus
35 voluntieers, representing many
trades and professions. They stop
whatever they are doing to answer
a call, night and-day—SundayTand
holiday. '

The Springfield .Fire Department
is now celebrating' its 35th anni-
versary since organization. At-.its
conception it was small but full of
ambition and service just as it is to-
day; In 1906, tlie department's
method-of-fire fighting-was the-his-
;torical "water brigade."" Pails were
filled with water and by passing"
from hand' to hand, thrown onto
the burning object^ This manner
was not too successful In extin-
guishing a fire.

A local real estate enterpreneur,
the late Gilbert; P. Cain, wanted to
see the township growjmd ho know
that people would not move lnto_a_
section whore "fire was a menace
with, little hope of putting it out,
once it got underway. Cain's next
step wasjto-ralse money. The town-
ship could not glvo the money with^
out getting itself into legal difficulty.
The answer was public subscription.
Three leading citizens, William B;
FlemeirElmer Sickley and Poter H.

~ (Continued on Page 8(

Totals $109,300
Building operations for January

amounted to $109,300, reported1 Build-
ing Inspector Marsh to the Town-
ship Committee Wednesday night.
Tliis includes a total of 13 buildings,
a roller skatinB^rlrfk valued at $50,-
000 and an oil burner Installation.

Permits during January follow:
Atlantic^Rbflning Company, Morris
avenue and Prospect place, new
service station, $4,000; Harrison"Con-
struction- Company, Tower
two . one-family ; dwellings,

drive,
$5,500

each; Berkeley Homes,,Inc., Owaissa
avenue, two one-family dwollings,
$4,500 each; N. D.' Ross,'Riverside
drive, one-family dwelling, $5,000,
and Floyd Bremor, 138 Bryant ave-
nue, one-family dwelling, $5,500.

Also Peter J. Farley, Morris turn-
piko.Jroller—skating_..-rlng,_$50,000;
John Jahrstorfer, Marcy ave., one-
family dwelling, $5,000; Floyd Brc-
mer, Bryant avenue, -oil-burner—In*--
stallation, $500, and Sprlngbrook
Park, Inc., Springbrook" Park, two
ono-family dwellings, one in Short
Hills avenue, one In Colfax. road,
threor$5,000 and one, $4,000.

Planned
11

— E l o y d — S h a p
manager—of—tlie—Western—Eleotrlo
Company, will be the main speaker
on Career Night at Regional High
School on March 11. _ He_wllLtalk_on
"What Industry Expects Of Tho
Schools." .

Students interested in the .activi-
ties of Career Night should hiako
tlie necessary arrangements with the
authorities at the school. There will
bo an anticipated attendance of 400
students and 300- parents, Plans are
being prepared to arrange for trans-
portation for students in the scat-
tered districts.

Other speakers include Dr. H. H.
Ryan of Montclair Stato Teachers'
College, who will explain "High
School Teaching." A representative
of the personnel dopnrtmont from
Bambergpr's Department Store will
talk on "Sbo'ro Work," James Duguld,
Regional School board member, who
lives in Springfield and is a mem-,
bor of engineering stuff of tho Boll
Laboratory will talk on "Knglnoer-
ing." Wilbur McFeoly, Public Serv-
ice, "Commercial Work;" Miss. Bcl^

aft Now Jersey College For Wom-
en, "General Professions;" Dr. MUH-.
Kan, Jersey City State Teachers'
College, "Elementary School Train-
ing;" Miss Tosslo, Overlook Hospi-
tal, "Nursing;" Frederick J. Elsasser,
a school architect, "Architecture;"
an accountant from Paco Institute,
und a representative of Drako's
Business Collego, "Clerical Work."

VALENTINE PARTY

The newly^ formed young Couples'
Club of the Presbyterian Church will
hold their monthly meeting on
February 14 in the chapel. - Mr.-and
Mrs. James M, Campbell and Mr.
and Mrs. C. Stuart Knowltori are
In charge of entertainment and
promise an evening full of laughs
and fun.' Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wai-
deck, • in: charge of refreshmentsraro
planning to serve In keeping with
the St. Valentine holiday*

Mr. and Mrs. O. Roderic Gibbons
Tnd Mr. and'Mrs. Walter FrMeisen-
backei- of Spring Brook Park will
be guests and it is hoped other
guests will'"attend through the in-
vitation of members.

TO SERVE LUNCHEON
-A business, luncheon will be held

by the Women's Guild of St. Steph-
en's jbhurch, Mlllburn, on Thursday
between 12 and 2 P. M. In tlurparislr
house.,,..Mrs,_W(vltcr_Hall Is chair-
man of the affair.

ANNE KOBRYN WINS
HONORS AT SCHOOL

Anne Kobryn has been selected as
the best all round Senior girl at

jleglonal High School In a contest
sponsored by the Short Hills Chap-
ter__of_the._Daughters of America.
She was chosen on the basis of
scholastic ability and participation
in school activities. The-prize will
be a trip to Trenton in the Spring.

Winners of the contest in other
schools will also assemble in~Tren-
ton. Fiom this group, one girl will
be chosen to represent "New Jersey
In Washington, D. C.

Committee Buys
New Road Truck
The International Harvester -Com-

pany was awarded the contract for
the-purchaslrig-of— a-1941-ton-and-
a-liaif dumping truck by the Town-
ship Committee Wednesday night.
FiveT bidsTwere^receiVDar theTnter^
national being the second lowest" at

_$l,l95._lThls_.ln_clud.es:_nn_ allowance,
oh the road department's old truck
of $435. The lowest bidder was
BrownMotors of Maplewpod at
$l,L45_for_a-Chevrolet ..truck.— -_̂_

Clarence Buckalew, who holds a
liquor llcense-at 247 Morris avenue
asked the Governing Body to trans-
fer his package goods license to the
new purchaser-of the store, Philip
Kay of West Runyon street, New-
ark. Buckalew said he is selling
hi« store because he will be sub-
ject to military service within a few
jiionthsJ_~His request was referred
to the "police department for in-
vestigation. • ' . • • _j

Fire Chief Charles Pinkava sub-
mittedJiis-report-fQiuIanuary-^TJieiie- .Institute,
were nine fires, two^ were house
fires, one automobile fire, five brush
fires and "one special call.

METHODIST CHURCH
PLANS CEREMONIES
Dedication ceremonies. for the

Trlvett TV/fftmnrlnl Orgnti
and the consecration of the - new-
Chancel in the Methodist-Church
will be held on Sunday afternoon
February 23. - Dr. Henry-L-.-Lambdln,
superintendent fif Newark District,
will be the principal speaker. De-
tailed announcement of-the program
will be "given at a later date.

LOCAL GIRL-HEADS
BASKETBALL CLUB

Miss Mary Galvin of 93 Tookor
avenue" is servipg as chairman of
the Girls' Basketball Club of Mont-
clair State Teachers' College. Miss
Galven was named to head this
sport which ls"the" official Winter
sport sponsored by the" Women's
Athletic Association of the college.

A sophomore science major, Miss
Galvin aside from actively partici-
pating in all-year-round sports,-is
lnterestecTin hostellng which she

her vacations.

2 Regional MemJjefs~Out
Two indumbents on the RegloriaT~since the board was organized.

Board of Education went. down to
dcfea"tr-iirGarwood and Kenilworth
Tuesday, as~Merle Patten lost In. a-

rsurprlse- outcomeV-atc—Gar-woodu-and;
Panto Cera. Kenilworth's""represen-
tatTve, was ousted-:itrTrVesult fibtpy Herniaii-Beokri45 to e4."

"unexpected."
•-SpringflETd—the

Henry G. Merry of Garwood polled
315 votes to 253 over his opponent,
who-hus-been-custodlan-of— school-
funds and a Garwood representative

a •

Cera, who has been absent from
board meetlngS-jCor. .the -past—five
months, had—not-waged1 an active
campaign and—was easily defeated

All of tho budget Items werecar-
-i'ledpal though-Hhe-'
ing^coursertarminE
favorable votes than the other ap-
propriations. The detailed voting by

-rospcotivo—towns—In—tho—Regional-
School District, follows:

Current Expenses . _ ;_-
$38,870. - ' \

"Yes1-1 20 203 81 117 26
"No" 1 44 41 4 0

Repalru & Replacement
$5,538.

"Yes"' 27 200 71 114 26
"No" 1 43 40 11 0

Manual t raining
. $5,021.

"Yes" . . . ; . . . 27 '212 88 119 26
"No" 1 .37 35 . 10 0

Vocational Training
.Farming1 Course
- • $2,000. -- -v .

~ ' '•"•" "Xes"~^T.... . 7 . . . . . . 26 : ' 177' ''"59" lOI 25"
"No" 1 68 57 20 1

Voles Cost . 2 8 350 231 214 26
FOR MEMBER OF
REGIONAL HOARD

Henry G, Morry—Garwood* 149 168 t
Merle Patten-^arwood •••• 19* 69
Herman Beck—'KenllwoVbh* . 145
Dante Cora—Kenilworth. . 64
John Potts—Springfield".

•Elected, ! . -

27
0

27
• 0

26
0

20
0

20
0

20
0

501
90

485
95

518
83

"25"
1

27,
o

20

20

"432"
148
002

315
253
145
64
20

School

3 Candidates Unopposed
As Duguid^And, Cook

Retire This Year
Two new faces will appear on the

Springfield Board of Education- this;
year, as a result of the retirement
of James M. Du'guid, board presl-
dent^and Edward-M—Cook, mem-
ber. The candidates who seek to
illl_Uieir_plnce,s3rc-C.:St;mrt:Knowl==
kin .and Harry B.- Nulph, 'who- to-
gether with" "the third' incumbent."
John E. Gunn, -will be unopposed
at Tuesday's election' hi the James
Caldwell'-School. Tlie polls will be
.0Pfinifrpm^i=E.-;M^to;.9-P.^M.——

Persons who did not vote in tho
last general election but wish to
be registered—
night when District Clerk A..B. An-
derson will sit at the James Oald- "
•well School to take such 'registra-
tions. T v - •--. •-.-;•• ..-—-...-—

Gunn, In seeking re-election, has
been on the board for a number
of years and is active as President—
of the Union County School Boards
Association.- He has been interested
in school affairs for many years.

Knowlton, a resident of Spring-
field eight years, came here from'
Now York City. He is a member of
the technical, staff of the Bell Tejp-
phono Laboratories and' is a gradu-
n,|;n of Geiicral - Electric: Engine
ScRbol,. of Lynn, Mass., and Lowell

of—Cambridge,-Mass He
Is assistant superintendent uf the
Presbyterian Sunday School, a trus-
tee of the Presbyterian Church,
member oftho Boy Scout Troop 70
Commltteo-^-and—of——Continental
Lodge, F. and A. M. of MulburnT
He and Mrs. Knowlton have two
children, Marjorie, A, and Donald, 4,
and reside in Prospect place.

a here three :
years, coming originally from Union,',
and has developed portion, of - the--
property at South Springfield aver̂
nuo and Hillside avenue. He is em-
ployed as a telephone equipment
engineer at the Western Electric
Company, of Kearny. For the past
two years, he has been" treasurer of
the Springfield Parent-Teacher As-
sociation and has also been -affiliated—-
with the-local ^Adulti Education—
Courses which were_ held until last

•year. The Nulphs have a son, Don-
ald, 4rnnd k I

Duguld. has_teen_o_ member of the
board since 1931, and is retiring bo- .
cause of the length_of service and to
devote his' time to _the. Regional
Board of Education,,,where he has
been building and grounds chair-
man since its -Inception. Cook, a
member for nine years, is- leaving
because pf business anit health.
—Unofficiallyr-it—is—hinted—that-
Charles Phillips, Sr., vicq-presldent
and finance chairman of the local
school board, & slated to become
president at the board's organiza-
tion. — '

Three Members Added
To Legion Post Roster
-fhrocTnembers- have been added

to"the roster:..of Continental Post, -
Amerlcan^Leglon, lt~was announced -
•at. last nlahj^meBianipinltlTff^r^rn-^
Hall. :E/igel JHeifihey-of—the-locii -

~HershBy~Cregmery~OoTTind~phartes~
place

transferred to Springfield," In addi-
tion to James C. Stiles, Jr., a former
ineinber.who has rejoined the Post..
It was voted to increase annual dues
from $3 to $5, effective In 1942.

Construction of the new Legion
Building.is rapidly progressing. The
floor of the large meeting room is,
bolng laid this week and from all
indications, the structure will bo
open to use by March 1. Organlza-

indlviduals who wish to-
rent :tho building may contact M.
Chase Runyon, secretary of the
Board of Governors,

FUNDS COMING IN
FOR POLIO DRIVE

Funds aro still coming in, reports
the local Committee For The Cole-
bratlon Of Tho President's Birthday
lor tlie National Foundation For In-
fantile Paralysis. Tho collection
from coin boxes, is more than $100
of which tho James Caldwoll School
raised $21 and the Raymond Chls-
holm School contributed $10, Re-
gional High School's collection"
umounted to $15.

Postmaster Otto F. Heina^ local
chairman, is making a final plea to.
those who wish to contribute to dp
so as soon as possible as he must
make his final report to tho county
chairman shortly.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

'No Quarrel With U. S.', Declares Hitler,
But 'Aid to Britain* 3hips Will Be Sunk;
Debate Continues on Lease-Lend Bill;
New Japanese Envoy En Route to U. S.

(KDITOK'S NOTK—When opinion! are expressed In-these column!, they
ĥ of tho new* analyst and not neeeaaarily of this newapaper.)

FORT DIX, N. J.—Taking advantage-of a snowfall along tho eastern
seaboard, members of the 44th Division's ski patrol glide down a Hill in
their first maneuvers in this huge army encampment. Warfare knows no

_Beasons,-.so_lIiic]e_Sanv_must_Dr.citoe_(o_flEbt_undcr_any_condltloii, Ihe_
patrol pictured here was organized by Lieut. Eric Wllkncr, formerly of
Lapland, Sweaenr_but now of New York's 113.th Infantry.

JDEBTS:—_- —0 — • -
U. S. Needs-Money .

Congress is ready to consider

EIGHT YEARS:
Of Hitler

On_the~ eighth "anniversary of his
assumption of power, Adolf Hitler

. told his people und the world that
U. S. aid for Great Britain "will be
torpedoed" and that "Europe will
defend itself" in case "those peo-
ple" (meaning Americans) cnterthe
war;

- A cheering crowd of 20,000 gailv"
cred nt the Berlin Sports palace for-
the speech hem-d the German dic-
tator teft of Nazi plans to defeat
England in the coming months. Ho
said that Germany had "armed and
armed and armed" and that anyone
seeking to destroy that nation would
get a rude awakening. He told also
of ^Germany's preparation of-mili-
tary surprises that will be used Sn
the coming battles. Ho said that
enemy hopes for revolts in Italy be-
cause of Italian setbacks were in

. vain. The British were challenged
to invade tha-continent.

Hitler"cJ'eclared that~Ifl<rr~"wnrT5(r~
tho historlcal^ycar of a great new
order in Europe." He said also
that Germany has never -been
against American Interests,-

BRITAIN'S NEED:
Congress Considers

There-was t.a growing feeling in
congress that unless the1 President's
measure to permit him to lend or
lease material supplies to Britain
was ,,passed soon, tho Germans
wouldarrivcbefore American arms.
Administration leaders made con-

—cessions-to-opponents~of-the-bilHn—
order to obtain greater speed. They
agreed to set a time limit on the
President's riowers, they were will-
Ing that a clause should bo con-
tained in the bill to prohibit convoy
by U. S. naval.ships, and they were
ffEfcenble to an amendment which

i would require tho President to" re-
port every three months to congress.
~TTuTftKer"~they wouRrTi8T~gb"~~tnfd~
efforts to make the proposal Inef-
fectual by further amendment met
firm resistance. Meanwhile supply

_and military experts held ..confer-
ences with the new British ambas-
sador, Viscount Halifax,"whose ar-

—rlyal ^n America was unprecedent-
ed, _ He owne jm the H.M.S. King
George V, a new battleship just re-
cently launched and which was not
yeticnowntb tju'ln uoMMtUiilun, He
was met at Annapolis by President
Kooseveftv ' - _—---

-MISSIONV.' -'"._._: ^ - ' _
Failure Expqcted

States naval acudemy. During the
World war ho was Japanese naVal
attache in Washington and a close
friend of the then assistant secre-
tary of the navy; Franklin D. Hoosc-

' volt.' • ' '
Now Admiral Nomura, admittedly

a pro-American among Japanese,
Is en route to Washington as the
now ambassador from Tbkyb. Ho
sailed, ho said, on what promised
to be "a mission of failure." Young-
er men, offered the job, turned it
down, They said it would he sure
to end their political careers.

But Admiral Nomura Is a man of
courage. He lost an eyo when a
bomb was thrown and killed sev-
eral other politicians. Ho received
a glass eye from the empress her-
self. Before he left Tokyo he'had a
dunllcate made, in case anything

HIGHLIGHTS
. . of the news

Envoy—John G. Wlnant, former
Republican governor of Now Hump*
shlro, is acceptable in Britain uy the
American' ambussador, succeeding
Joseph P. Kennedy.

Oucsts—The Grand Duchess Char-
lotte of Luxembourg, now a refugee
in Canada, will visit President
Roosovelt In the second Week of
Februury. She will be a guost' at
tho White House for two days.

should happen to his artificial eye.
It is not his eye, however, which

Is most likely to fail him. .Back
home Foreign Minister Yoskue Mat-
suoka,- also educated in an Ameri-
can "college through the kindness of
American charity, did not wait for
the admiral's arrival in Washington.
Matsuoka declared to the diet that
lie considered U. S. policy "out-
rageous," in that it objected to

^Japanese control of the western Pa-
ciflc. He said that the fate of world
civilization depends wholly upon
America's attitude and refused to
accept the theory of U. S. Secretary
of State Cordell Hull that the inva-
sion of Manchuria by Japan was the

~firsT~step in destruction _of_wprld
peace. .<

HISTORIC CITY:
History Repeats

The town of Derria, now in Italian
Libya, has an historic place in
American history, for It was at this

-VJUago-where-ended-tme-of-thc-rnostr
courageous.-exfrlolts of the American

-arrny.1
The year was 1805 and the United ̂

States was at war with Tripoli, after
_refuslng to pay tribute to that nation
In order that American ships would
not be molested by pirates on the
open sea. "Millions for defense but
not'one .cent for tribute," had thun-
dered . Charles C. Pinckney a few
years before and the slogan was re-
peated now.

William Eaton, a captain in the
American army who had been at-
tacho to Near Eastern countries,

-found-himsolf-in-Alexandrla—Egypt-
There he recruited a motley crowd
of about 40 Americans, several hun-
dred Greeks and as many Arabs. On
March 8, he started across.tho burn-
ing desert-toward Derna, a city of
10,000.

The campaign experienced-untold
hardships, was almost "Without food
or water, several times faced revolt

"in"its~owir"ranks;—Butrby~cool"brav^"
<ry Eaton dragged, his , army BOO
miles across the sands and attacked
Derna. On April 27 the city fell to
the American army. The war end-
ed soon afterward and Eaton re-
turned homo -to bq forgotten.

As March approached' (his year
another army which started In Alex-
andria stood before Derna, now a
city of 65,000._ Brttish troops with
modern mcchanlzed-oolumnsr4ines

• of eomrminlontiortg-nnd (ralna of wa-
ter, had-put-to-Tout-an-ItalianJorce
-Bovcral^timcs-larKef, engaged them
Tn battle nt Sldi Barrani.^atJBardia,
-at-Tobruk, and appeared to be mas-
ters of the'desert. More than 100,000"
prisoners had~fa1Ien before them.

Shock in Italy
In Rome there was no confirma-

tion of tho rumori that Marshiil Ho-
dolfo Grazlani had been relieved of
his Libyan command. But the Gra-
zlani rumor was not tho most star-
tling. There were "stories of upris-
ings in Turin and Milun, of troops
joining in tho demonstration against
Mussolini, of anti-Fascist speeches
in tho market placo_and of obscene
words written on posters-containing
Mussolini's picture.

All this was deniod, but more per-
sisted, They said Germans had tak-

, en ovor tho Italian censorship of
postal, telephono and telegraph
services. That three Italian gen-
erals had been shot, that thousands
had been arrested by secrot police,
that revolt was- halted only when
Germun troops took over.

MORE:
Resistance

Presence, of the_GcrmunsJnJtaly-
and the Italian army was having one
affect, however. Tho Greeks wero
meeting stlffer resistance in Alba-
nia; CJermanpIanos and pilots en-
gaged Greeks and tho British air
force. Tanks und mechanized units
of tho Italians counter-attucked
around Vulona In force. Athens said
their lines were able to hold out and
would soon resume the udvunce.

Stowaway

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.—
Embarrassed—naval— officers,
have threatened disciplinary
action against any sailor who
might have''helped Shirley
Dale, 23, pictured above,
aboard the V. S. destroyer

h b j ig j
.sailed for Honolulu. She was
discovered arid put ashore.

iimit and raise additional funds to
finance defense efforts already au-
thorized.. The present debt iimit,
set by congrcssr is-$45,000,000,000.;
Chairman Doughton, of the house
ways and means committee, intro-
duced legislation to raise this limit
to $05,000,000,000.

At the same time a plan was sub-
mitted for selling 25-cent defense
stumps to tho general public. The
plan parallels the, War Savings
stamps of 11)17.
— Meanwhile the committee of fed-
eral finances of the United States
Chamber of Commerce sounded a
Warning. It recommended a feder-
al agency to V.co-ordinate the debt
program with the general fiscal
plan." They also suggested congress
establish the • debt limit at a sum
only necessary, to cover .the neces-
sary borrowing Immediately in
sight. "Financially,", the report
said, "the government is in a'wilder-

Washington, D. C.
WILLKIE AROUSES G.O.P. CHIEFS

While Wendell Willkie made front
page news in London favoring the
lend-lease armament bill, a group
of potent midwestern Republican
leaders met to discuss what to do
about him.

That most of the G.O.P-chiefe-.are_
hot under the collar because their
erstwhile standard-bearer is behind
the Roosevelt measure is putting it
mildly. They are so sore they could
bite nails. He put the Republican
party on the spot on this highly
charged issue—the last thing the
boys wanted to happen.

• • • *

THE NEW BRAIN TRUSTEE
Tom Corcoran is famous for many

Jhings, one of them being his lack
of punctuality; Always rushed with
innumerable jobs, he got hours be-
hind with his engagements, and
his favorite time for catching up
with correspondence ., was Sunday
afternoon and night; •• :

—^Corcoran's-first-born-daughter ar-
rived several days after the doctors
had-predicted, and .the.: dynamic,
braintruster took the delay _very
hard. ButnorhisbeautcoUS wife,
Peggy.
—She -Was-ealm-and-certain-every-
thing would bo' all right. After-
wards a friend asked her why she
had been so: confident.

"OhT'^sfhiledTeggy, "who ever
heard, of a Corcoran being on time
for an appointment?"

« * •
~X0RD HALIFAX POSES

From the point ..of view Of the
press, Lord Halifax-has-got off-to;
a good-start.

After his talk with Hull, Halifax in-
vited the press into the diplomatic
reception room, where with his one
good arm (his left hand is missing)
he lit a cigarette and answered ques-
tions with a deep voice and a wan
smile.

Oddity at this conference was the
presence of the German newsman,
Kurt Sell, correspondent for the of-

-flciaLMazLncwS-agencv. D.N.B. Sell
busily took notes while. Halifax was
eaylng, "When the history of this
war comes to be written, it will .say
that Hitler lost the war in June of
1940.'-'

• * • - - • •
PERKINS VS. EVANS ~

Agriculture department liberals,
led by Milo Perkins, aggressive chief

Harsh-Words——;—;——
In England the government has.

had the power since the early days
of the war to draft manpower and
capital for defense. " Virtually the
same powers were voted to Presi-
dent Roosevelt under tho selective
service act. In neither country has
there been much of a crackdown on
industry,1 the force of the law being
sufficient to compel co-operation of
recalcitrant plants.
.But now England is talking of

drafting labor to man its. factories
and-in—Washlngton-thero-has-been
throat to use the power on one or
two Industries. Most vocal of these
instances was at a meeting of the
lumber and timber products defense
committee When Leon Henderson,
defense commissioner in chargo of
price control, warned that prices
must bo cut sharply and production
speeded. v

—Henderson—said—thoro—had—boon-
some improvement^ Ho said pricos
In December dropped to $35.01 per.
1,000 board feet but would have to
come down to $25,' or tho govern-
ment would fake over. "I've hadf all
the arguments, excuses and explana-
tions I want and a wholo lot more
than I needr̂ —ho—said and stalked
from tho. meeting.

Winthrop RockefeJ}er, grandson of
tho lato ~3otm~D: Rut'lii'tcllcr, got

.'up' ono mox-ning nt 5 a—m—and-re-
portecTat the NcwTorlc Recruiting
office at 6 for transportation to Fort
Dlx, N. J.IHe'll never get rlchrhe'S"
in" the~army~now=as~a~privator

On~~tho other hand7T3rnest~Eisle7
22, of Pontiac, Mich;, who fought
to evado tho draft, is dead. When
federal officers callccLwlth_a__warL
rant for evasion, a gun fight result-
ed. Two officers wero stabbed and
young Eislo fatally shot.

With the approach of spring the
draft will be speeded. Tho objec-
tive is 800,000 men in camp under
tho selective" servico law before
June 1. Between now and then the
monthly drafts will reach about 100,-
000 men.

MISCELLANY:
<t The sword which George Wash-
ington gave to tho marquis Do La-
fayette will be returned to America.
Marshal Petain of France handed
it to Admiral Leahy, Amorlcan am-
bassador, for dollvory to President
Roosevelt.
H The B'nnl Brlth voted its ninety-
seventh anniversary award for
"honor, duty and achievement" to
Normun Davis, chairman of the
American-Hed-Cross
«L The North Star, ship ofthcrbu--
reau of Indian affairs, has reached
tho Antarctic Ice barrier and is load-
hig-the-equipment of the Byrd expe-
dition for its return home.
<t Tho Chase National Bank of New
York retains Its place at tho head
of XL S. commercial banks for 104l,
according to the publication "Amer-
ican Banker." Chase has deposits
if $3,543,337,540.

of the surplusTnarkcting admlnistra.
tion, have been gunning-for Evans'
scalp ever since the European war
shut' off cotton and wheat export
markets, thus aggravating the eco-
nomicxplight of small farmers' who
make their entire livelihood from
these crops.

Pprkins wants to mcet_the loss of
foreign markets by less emphasis on
"cash income"—the guide-rule of
big, commercial > farmers — and
greater emphasis on the food stamp
plan for disposal of surpluses at
home. His ̂ roup contends that small
•growers, should be made more self-
sustainirigTby^ess cropntsontro);~and
by more diversified farming for do-
mestic-consumption.

Evans looks coldly upon any de-
parture from the "cash income"
principle as rank heresy, and views
the food stamp program as a de-
terrent on furm prices, rather than
a benefit to needy in the cities and
a way to dispose of surpluses on

Tfie~~fnrm. -lj '
That Perkins' program stands

high in the favor of Wlckard was
shown when the latter-.publicly1 ad-
vocated the policy, as soon as he
was sure ho would remain as sec-
retary of agriculture.

• * *
NEW AAA WAB

Tho Agricultural Adjustment ad-
ministration, has1-'long rocked,.]
backstage rowing. This year's is the
fourth since

mx '
—.AAAdministratoferRudolph M. Ev-
Tins plus—certain aides, have been
jo.ccuaed=of— boing-jn- opposition to
-Secretary—Claude-—Wioltiiv
•noimced-pollcy of-increasing-fqdcrnl
aid to small, under-privileged farm-
ers and tenants.'

Evans has never enthused over
suchn program. He has consistent-
ly preached that the way to achieve
higher commodity prices was
through government loans nnd AAA
benefit payments—a system that has
netted handsomo dividends to large
commercial farm operators but has
reduced few mortgages for tho lit-
tle follow. s

Before Evans, there wero tho cxr
plosivo George Peek, first AAA boss,
who departed in 1934; Chester Du-
vis, who rowed with Wallace; and
Hownrtl R. Tolloy, Evans' immedi-
ate predecessor,-who was shifted to
tho bureau of agricultural econom-
ics. All were "liquidated" follow-
ing bitter policy rows over this samo
Issue.

MEIUtY-GO-HOUND
Among tho habiliments Jack Gar-

ner ^cked up when he left Wush-
Ington was a suit of evening clothes.
'"WhntTUBo~willTyou~have~f6r~thoso"
f̂uncy duds~"ln^Tcxas7"" a friend
asked. "Oh," replied Garner, "wo
still have weddings and funerals
there."

The Capital Times, Madison, Wls.,
official duily of tho LaFolletto Pro-
gressive party, and once a staunch
supporter"qf Senator "yVhecler, is now
blasting his position on the lend-
lease bill. •• • • .

Men Beneath the Wings
Important in the scheme of things to come arc the men beneath

the wings, of our air fleets—the earthbound, overalled technicians
who design and build the planes andTtVie nien who keep them in
shape to take the air .safely. This series of photos takes you to one
of the schools where these experts receive'tkeir training—the Casey
Jones School of Aeronautics, at Newark, N. J.

J
A student studies a collection

ofpfopellcrsrtttken^fromwreched
aircraft. To make such "prop*"
usable again is a-factory jobf-hut
wrecks tell stories.

-This student is "doping" the
wing of an-uirplaricfHvris using
a spray gun and must wear a
nose masktokcep~from inhaling
the fine spray of varnish.

Soldier-Students Students from the V. S. army air corps, en-
listed men, working on a hydraulic system. The students can study
the action qf the system in the glass cylinders of the class model.

An instructor supervises the work of a group of students here
in the construction^] an airplane body. The faculty of the school
is composed of men who have had long and varied experience.

C. S. (Casey) JOII£S,L president •
of the school, is giving his per-
sonal attention to a pair of stu-
dents at work on an air-cooled
engine. Students must hioiti'all
there is to know on the subject.

There is enough space in this
classroom to stage a polo game
or an infantry drill. Planes of
all makes and all shapes and
sixes are here to aid in the edu-
cation of aeronautical students.

O~otfled students in the welding shop using the torches thai
cut through steel at a hot knife cuts tftrough butler.

THE NEW YORK SCENE:
Memos of a Midnlghter: Click

for April will •"exclusively" report
that Russia will shelve Hitler for
Churchill Oh, Mr. Secretary
of the Navy Frank Knoxl Have a
new word: Navyation—or- Navya-
tor . . . James McKinley Bryant
(who keeps company with seven-gals-
all at once) finally explains things
. . ; "How do you manage to keep
so many women interested? Don't
you get tired now and then?" he
was asked . . . "Yes, I do," he said
blandly, "but what else is there but
Love? It keeps you allvc—young—
and foolish." '• .

Broadway Tlcker-Tape: Quent
Reynolds' affectionate description of
Their Majesties to the boys £ver iit_
the "Foreign Press Ass>rir~~"TcT
the people they are simply George
and Betty... Windsor" . . . The
networks are discouraging the repe-
tition of "Jeanie with t.l.b.h." It's
about time . . . The feud between

well-dresscd dudes) has the mid-
towners a-ga-gog. - The' controversy
has rocked New York like nothing
sincelaced-shoescamein;

—WIllkleHn-supporilnff-FDR's-for-
eign policy, has been practically.
excommuhicatea~by the G.O.P. for
putting the Republic ahead of the
Republicans . . . Willkle's support"
of the President surprised many of
his backers, who find it hard to un-
derstand how a man would rather
be an American than_a_ji61itician
...'.. When a few New.Yorkers-are
shot in the streets by gangsters it
occasions universal indignation . . .
But thousands of people are killed
by dictator-gangsters-in the streets
of England, and you find many Amer-
icans with a so-what attitude about
that . . . FDR's physician reports
that his health is the best it's been
in years . . . So is-America's!

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

If milk boils over on the stove,,
sprinkle the spot with salt. This-
will at once remove the disagree-
able odor.

* • *
An' old piece of velvet makes an.

ideal polishing cloth for silver or
furniture.

• • •
Parsley washed with hot water

keeps its flavor better and is eas-
ier to chop.
— ' • • •

Baking powder biscuits and
cookies rise better and brown
more evenly on baking sheets than
they do in pans.

If you wish to boil a cracked!
egg, place a little1 vinegar in the
water in which.it is boiled. This
will keep the egg from seeping
-through the crack in the shell.

-* * '*
T Steamed - leftover—fruit — caRo
served with a lemon sauce makes a
delicious dessert.

r~-'~" : " • " • " • « ' v

Keep cheese in a well̂ coverecl
dish or it will become dry and.
T e s t e l ^ * * - ^ • • >

—Creaky stairs, like creaky floors,:"
a,re an unnecessary annoyance. If
your stairway gets too noisy,
here's the way to go about silenci-
lng~th"e~bfferrding"treaas^ Sirripljr™
nail a few extra finishing nails
through-the treads.into the risers
below. The finishing hails used
should be three inches long, and
they should slant alternately to"
the right and to the left as they
are driven in. And after counter-
sinking- the nails, the- nail-holes,
may be filled with plastic wood,
and painted, • ;",

Faces About Town: James J.
Walker and George Jessel, twin
toastmasters at the dinner for "jlm-
my"—both in excellent form. And
the way the ex-Mayor parried di-
vorce reports, to wit: "Life would
be very dull if Jessel and I didn't
marry someone every once In
awhile" . . . Mrs. F.D.R., Jr.rara"
Copacabana -ringside—with her
pumps comfortably kicked off—and
munching nn nri npplo dpr.nunc
rudetrude Lawrence, a bundle of talent

from-Britain-7 p,
feller. '̂ The lowdown on why he en-
listed as a buck private: Ho has a
tremendous youth plan in the mak-
ing. To keep finger-pointers from
saying:—"He-was rich so he got a
good job during the war!" he enlist-
ed. He could have had a big Gov't
job—he's an oil expert.

Orchestra Pilot Sammy Kaye al-
leges he overheard this repartee-hee
TrTLindy's tHo other midnight. Two
Broadwise-guys were mangling a
herring- in contemplative silence

"when one'suddenly started'drearm'ng-
out loud . . . "Boy," he mused, "I
^wJsh I were at Hialeah where it's
nice and warm. We'd play the races
and plunk some dough down on an
8-to-l shot. The nag would wln_and
we'd bet the winnings on a 6-to-l
to win. Then for the -third race,
we'd take the winnings and bet on
a. nag running at 4-to-l. And then

"Justaminuto," interrupted , his
buddy, "I think we oughta skip the
third race—I don't like that horse
at all."

.NOTES OF A NEW YORKER:
Man-About Town: The Book of

the Month.Club has selected "fiiood,
Sweat and Tears" (Churchill's
speeches) for Aprll~r . . Petain-of
Vichy scnt.the~WirrrerrG.Pershlngs
a wire of congrats on thclt" recent
"Blesscd^Evcnt . . . The femme-cdi-
tors of two smart .fashion mags arc
"sizzling at-MossJHacLforrhls.showr'
"Lady in the.Dark"" . . —Dorothy

-Thompson,-as-hinted-here-long_agor-
wlll-be-divoreed-by-tho-Horald-Trib-
une as of March 16. Her now syn-
dicate may land her in tho Post on
the 17th ; . . C. Vanderbilt Jr. just
"5pn1rLindber"gh"~arrumbrclla~with~a"
rattlesnako wooden handle . . . From
evidence in tho hapds of Federal
men,i>. Princess Hohcnlqhe Will bo
asked If it Isn't true that the proper-
ty .confiscated from her was first
taken from Max Relnhurdt because
ho was Jewish.

A fellow—who—know- the lato - F..
Scott_EHtzgeraldJn_HQl!y_wox>d r̂ecalls.
a chat with.hlm. "I have no talent,"
confessed tho novelist, "it took me
ten years to discover that I didn't
havo any."

"Well," said the man, "why didn't
you quit writing- then?"
. :"I couldn't," Scott said, "I was
too famous~by~thnt~tlme;"—

The Dies Committee's first step
aftor tho expected renowal by Cqn-
gress will bo to compare tho ^Bund
and Communist lists against the
alien registration—and- conscription
lists . . . Ask some, of the broad-
casting company biggies—they'll tell
you that they know of German
"Stukas" and Nazi pilots actually in
Mexico! . . . . That was some scene
In the cloakroom of the House of
Rep, when Davis of Memphis threat-
ened to "knock the ' . . out of"
Cong. Geyer of Los Angeles. Gcyer
wants to abolish the poll tax.'

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

FEMALE HELP WANTED'
Nylon Slooklni», Slips _DSc, Silk Hosiery
40c. StringtcBS Aprons, Stulnprobf~tHt!I*-
cloths. Llvlngiton, 201 5th Avo.. New York.

Will of the People

Well, will anybody deny now that,
the g W i
regards its own people,' is the
strongest-governmenHn-the world1

at this hour? And for this simple-
reason, that it is based on the will,
and the good will, ol an instructed;
people.—John Bright.

INDIGESTION
may affect (he Heart

G u triDD«d In (he-atomub or gullet m*y tct ltks m
halr-trlSfcr on tho ueirt.--At tbo flnt »lsn or dUtrei*
•mitt mnn und women depend on Hell-ana Tablet* to-
let fin rme. No luatlva but raida-of tba fiitMt-
•ntlna medlnlnoa known for acid Indlfsitlon. If in*
S-J11ST DOSH doenn't prove llell-mti tietur. return
bottlo to ill und rocclM.DOUUIiB'Uaaor Back. Mo.

Rise to Fall
. • As the blessings of health and
fortune have a beginning, so they
must also find an end. Everything''
rises but to fall, and increases but •
to decay.—Sallust. ' . ' ' ' •

Children's Colds . . .
Temporary Conattootlon may In-

i t h l l f N y n p t * ™ "crcniiethe.tllKQmf
of VerarlehneM, naadachv.Up
aet Stomach which frequently
accompany early- etnged of cold*.
MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEE;T POWDERS

A mild laxative and carminative. Al all dru«-

OSenil for Kree Sample and Walldilg Doll
er Gray Co . Le Roy. N. V.

Seek-to-Find-
Nothing is so difficult butthat-It

may be found out by seeking.—
Terence. • • — -

-Cn-Bni.li.AooKt.to.-

QO MUCH f ARTUSH-JUST-A
DASH IN rEATHBRS..'
OR SPREAD ON ROOSTS

WNU—4 6—41

Soaring; Envy
Envy, like fire, ever 'soats up-,

ward.—Livy.

Today'* popularity
of Dcan's Pills, after
many.ye*!* of world'
wlJc-uuc, lurely mutt
be accepted as evident*
of jelisfactory Use,
And favorable 'publiar
oplnlon lUpporta that
of tho able phyviclan*
who test tho value of
Bonn's tinder exacting
laboratory condition!.

Tlicso physician!, too, approve every word
of advertising you read, tho objective ol
which li only to recommend Voan's Pith
a* a. good diurello (rcathicnt for disorder

— of-the kidney function and for relief ol
the pain and worry It causes. "

If trtoro people were aware of how th«"
kidneys must const nntly renloye want*
that cannot stay In the blood without in-
jury to health, thera would be better un-
derstanding of why the whole body suffer*
when kidneys lag, and diuretic medica-
tion would bo more often employed.
. Burulii(f,-icanty or too frequent urlna--
floa sooietiniea wani of allitilrbcd-Jtldncy
function.' You may suffer nafffflntf back

h i t t h d h tt f
function. You may suffer naffffntf
ache, persistent headache, attacks of dli-
ilucss. setting up nights, swelling, puffi-
neas under tho cyco—feel weak,-n«vou«r- ,-
all plsyed out,

Use Doan's Pilts. It Is better to rely on
a medicine that has won worldwide ac-
claim than on something less favorably
known. Ash your ntighborl

DOANS PILLS
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Hospitality for Our
Over-Night Guests

By RUTH WVETH SPEARS
COME people have a talent for
^ making guests comfprtable and
they are not always the people
with big housesTand-what_used._to
be" called a "spare room" for
company.' I thought of this one
morning as I sat propped up on a
perfectly comfortable folding cot
eating breakfast from a tray..

When not in use my cot was
stored in the hall under the in-

genious frame sketched here. This
frame had a full skirted cover of
blue denim trimmed in red and
blue flowered chintz. The medi-

-oine—close t̂ on-̂ top—stood-ion_feei
made of spools-glued in place;'
and was painted red inside and
out. On llifi cabinet shelves were

- cleansing-tissuc-and-other-useful
things.

NOTE: In Mrs. Spears' Books 5 nnd (I
you will find directions (or streamlining
old-fnslilon'cd couches and chnlrs, as well

• as many other yuitftcHtions for bringing
your home up-to'dutc. "A]sxri.dlrccllohS~foT~

' dcslciiinf! nnd mnklnK nil's; ho'olie'd,
braided nnd crocheted; each" book has 32

. pages of pictures and directions. Send
t

MRS. RUTH WYKTfl SI'EAUS
Drawer 10

Bedford Hills ' Now York
• Ejnclose 20c for Books 5 and 0.
Name
Address \ -

Neighbor Seemed to Find
Memento Interesting Now!

There came a rap on the kitchen
door, and Mrsr Brown opened it
to admit heJLneighbor, in a state
of great indignation. "

"It's that mischievous boy of
yours," cried the enraged wom-
an, holding up a brick. "He's
thrown this right through my win-
dow." -

Brown's face.
"Really! How Interesting!" she

remarked. "I wonder if you will
let me have the brick? We're

"Tceeping all the little mementoes
of his youthful pranks—they'll be_!

c -so interesting whenJHerbert grows
UP." !

DON'T BE BOSSED
BY YOUR LAXATIVE-RELIEVE

CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAY
•-When you fool ftassy, hoadacliy,- logy

3 l t l d h I l 7 / is i E p p / i o n s
do—tnlco Foon-A-Mlnt-at bodtimo. Next
jraornlnpf — thorough,, comfortable relief,
helping you start tho day full of your
normal enorgy nnd pop, fooling Hko a

• million! Foon-A-Mint doosn't disturb
your night's rest or interfere Mth work th«
next day. IVy Foon-A-Mint, the chewing
gum laxative, youraotf. It tantea good, it'g
bandy and economical... a family uupply

Magic in Home
There is magic in that little

word "home"; it is a mystic circle
that surrounds comforts and vir-
tues never known beyond its hal-
lowed limits.;—Southey.

OF COLDS
LIQUID

TABLETS
SALVE

NOSE DIIOPI' —
COUGH CROPJ

Exaggerated Delays
, Every delay is too long to one

wjlio is in a hurry.—Seneca.

O R N FREE, HAPPY FEET

K O H L E R : '*' ••'>••• ;

NE NIGHT CORN SALVE

WATCH
Uxc Specials

• You can depend on the spe-
cial sales the merchants of
cur town announce in the

-columns of this paper;They ~
mean money saving to our
readers. It always pays to
patronize the merchants
who advertise. They are
not afraid of their mer-
chandise or their prices.

Hidden Wavs
<By FREDERIC F. VAN DE WATE.R *>V.•&£IVft'ci *'

CHAPTER XIX—Continued.
—21—

Silently Hoyt looked at me with a
smirk of terror. Intent on the up-
roar in tho foyer, shocked by the
disembodied voice we both had
heard, he had let the elevator down,

checking, it, on-the cross
beams that guarded the shaft pit;

"What was it?'^he babbled. "Ja'
hear that?"

Then I saw that the car rested un-
evenly on tho beams as though
something were pinned beneath one
side and I knew what that last,
abruptly stilled outcry had meant.

• • • *

— "He had done trapeze work," I
told Miss Agatha. '.'When the ele-.
vator was at the floor above him, it
was easy for him to open the-shaft
door below it and leap to the travel-,
ing cables. They're the power ca-

-blca_thnt iire attached to the bottom'
of-the car." " ' : ~

The old lady sat in her living
rooiV), cigarette .in—hand,- highball
besidcJier. She was personification
of the quiet that spread atter tem-

-pc^t!=-The-4iseless-ainbulance - that-
had'tarried befoTe~tlie~Mofelld~h!fd~
gone away", Shannon had left, with
CbchYane" Allegro li'dH" vanishcd~i'

_hpp.cd_that I, tod, might depart be-
fore her return. Meanwhile, I~gulpod"
mv drink and supr>licd,:at Miss Aga-

was~to leavo her So, —
The. qldjady had leaned_forward

In her effort to beat dowri ray eyes.
'iiDavid,l!_she_sald,_^lif.e_".docsn't_|

begin—at—fourteen and stay there.

tha's insistence, those'ffugmcntsIoT
the tragedy that were not already
hers. _ • . : . . . ' '

—"Apparently-, then, with a thrust of
his foot,he shut the open door and
went down unseen to tho basement
beneath the car, dropping into the
elevator pit when thotslevator -halt-
ed at the foyer. Tonight, you see,
it didn't stop. Ho jumped too late,
or else ho lost count of the floors
and was pinned between—tho pit
crossbeams and the car floor."

I dralnedTTfjrRlnssr .„ ~
._ Miss Agatha said:
• "So thai is why his hands were
grimed, tho night after the murder
and why ho wore no overcoat?"

"RiGht," 1 answered. "The ca-
bles arc greased, nnd dirty. Per-
haps ho threwhls overcoat into the
furnace. At any rate he wlpedjoft
the knife and'hid it fn the base-
ment, for fear someone would stop
him "when "he went out into the
street."

"Pride killed him," tho old lady
told me. "Let that be a warning
to youj David. Ho had killed in
self-defense. A lawyer no bettor

=than=JEettiua-Gr.o^besItJioilld_ha.Vfl_|
saved him. Lyon Ferritor had too
much sense of drama.'1

^He'd been on the stage," I point-
ed out. "That's "why he spoke so
well, until ho got excited, and then

_lnpscd into his native tqneuc.'_ It
was just a veneer he had acquired."

"Odd, isn't it," - Miss Agatha
asked, "what you find when you_pry

_ofl_v_eneer—odd nnd-torrible, David?
I'll do no more prying. The Pagct

|~bctiltPwill never be written; People
thnt throw stones should live in in-
tact glass houses."

She peered at mo and my face
seemed to disappoint her.

=ITLTsuaI]y7>="she "pVSVnipte'a, "yoTT
grin at my epigrams. That's been
one of several reasons I've endured
you

"Sorry," I.said.._,"! was thinking
of lorto,—Her father's gone. They

It'smust have loved each other. '
going to be brutal for hcr>"

"I sent Allegra to see her," Miss
Agatha said briefly.

—"That-was~generousT'
She shook her head.
"It's easy to be generous when

-you've won. , Presumably she'll be
financially secure, for. she'll inherit
Lyon's—I mean Horstman's—prop-
erty. She'll never have Grovo now.
Grove will' know how nearly ho was

trapped and how little she really
cared. And I can't See him marry-
ing a widow who had been a dance-
hall hostess and. was accessory to
her husband's death. There's that-
thing I call noblesse oblige. You
probably call it snobbery."

I grinned and rose, explaining that
I was to meet Cochrane at the Press
office a t scven . I fumbled badly,
over my. farewell, for I owed"much
to the woman who listened to. my
flounderings and offered me no aid

'And tell," I stumbled, "your
niece good-by for me, too."

Her sharp gray eyes dug into me,
"I wonder," asked Miss Agatha,

if you think I'm the utter,fool that
I know you are, David Mallory. You
talk as if we never were to meet
again." .

"That," I answered, "is exactly
what I do mean.'" I had face.d_ it
forjhp last half-hour.- Quarrels and
rasped feelings seumed~in the a~I(er~
math of tragedy trivial things, but
my purpose ran deeper than that. .
By every measurement one might
employ, Allcgra_was out of my reach
and the_ best .tribute.I'could.pay her

pp
who went in pride out of this apart-
ment should mako you think a lit-
tle. I'm fond of you, which is fl
than I admit to "most~people;—Don't~'
be a. posturing idiot."
~"Miss~Agatha," I said and it was
hard to speak clearly, after_the odd
tenderness'I had heard in her voice,

I love your niece.. That sounds old-
fashioned."

'All the important things In the
world aro old-fashioned," she told
me. "AncTlhat's why you want to
make things as distressing as possi-
ble for everyone concerned? Be-
cause you love Allegra?"

What I knew was truth seemed
trite when spoken under her steady
regard. I went on:

"I've got a job. At about fifty a.
week,...jHcaij't offer that to a_glrl

_who has everything."
"My dear boy," said Miss Aga-

tha and jerlced her head, "match-
maklng isn't among my sins. And
besides I've never fixed Allegra's
worth in dollars. Have you?"

"That's why," I went on-fast be-
cause my throat was tightening,
"I'msaying good-by. Probably this

c—to you,—but»4-|
lovd her too dearly to ask her to
marry me." • : —

^'jjlhe,torici. rhetoric," said Miss
Agatha and laid her hands on her
chair's wheels. "I hopo newspaper
work sweats somo of it out of you,
David. W|IU you wait a minute?"

She propelled herself through that
door which opened into her bedroom.
I picked up my hat and coat and
turned toward the hall, half minded
to go. :

Allegra stood there. I thought that,
till now, I hacLnot known how fair
she was.. Sho was a cool wind blow
ing through my mind, routing
TuBBtStrotTJld^wrctchcdness:

"Going?" she asked.
Her eyes smiled. ..
"I am," I said. "Or—I mean, I

was just saying to your aunt—"
Part of my~mind screamed "Idi-

ot!" nt me. None of it did any-
thing elso to help me. She camo
nearer.

"I heard:you;"-she told me. "I've-
il5ecn~staWdtng~hcro for flVo minutes.
Let's not review that agaln;> let's
go on from there. Have you no bet-
ter reason, for not marrying me, Da-
vid?" '•' ' . • •

Miss Agatha did not como back
for a long-while.

[THE END]

ARTHUR
STRINGER

Carol"'€obWrtr WaB~~a~~"busli-
riit'BM~«la"ug'liter, who left"
Alaska for mi education. When
her father died on the trail
BIIO headed hack North, where
u shadow had fallen on the
claim that. should have been
Hera, though she returned prl-
niurily to teach in an Indian
school.

When the school burned,
Carol moved to Mutimuakn
Valley, Bub-polur luiid of
promise—-the latest American
frontier—where the govern-

nient~p"Ianncd" its "settlement
pfojcctrAnd here against, this
background of fantastic Bocial
experiment, Carol's affairs
mount swiftly to climax on
cliiuux. Sidney Lander, mining
engineer, is in love with her,
but is eiiguged to the daughter
of his employer. Still another
woman is in love with him.
There arc, indeed, a few
threads to unravel, and the
-author does it skillfully. .--—--.

Don't miss this absorbing
story of the. Far North—

IN THIS NEWSPAPER

Beginning in the Next Issue

SAN FRANCISCO.—The years slip,
by rather easily out under this

western sun. There is Lonnie Stagg
romping around at the age of 78.
still coaching a football team.

I ran across another young fel-
low who is only. 65, but one few of

us would' care to
tangle with, even
though he is bald. I
believe he could- still
get an_even break-]

4 with a grizzly bear.
I which wasn't too
% young. ' • _ ' ~

His name is James.
J. Jeffries,- oneo of
the greatest heavy-
weights that ever
lived—the greatest
in more than a few

^HouseholdNeius

I asked Jim about the modern
crop. Here was his answer—

'The main trouble with our mod-
ern day fighters Is that they won't
take the time and effort to train
propcrly^arid-thby-won't lleten to ad-
vice. Tile boxer who won't work
can't flglitpbccause lttaiccs-tnore ln-
sldo stuff to train hard than it does
to get~lnthere~and-^start~swinging.
The modern fighter doesn't know

Ing." , *
I found the ex-champion at' Jqf

fries Barn,_a_mQ_destJuUcJlghi^club_
located in Burbank on tho outskirts
of Hollywood. Appropriately enough
the arena is sltuateJ on Victory
boulevard. Jim Jeffries knows some-
thing about victory. He had more
than 20 fights and lost only one, that
to Jack Johnson at Reno in 1910
when ho essayed a comeback after
a five-year layoff.

The Most Dangerous
"The most dangerous and crafty

fighter of all tho heavyweights was
Bob Fitzsimmons," continued Jeff,
the stub of a cigar clenched in his
teeth.

'Jack Dempsey was the best of
the modern hitters, but you ;notlced[
that Jack's oppo-
nents kept getting up jps
oft tho floor after he
had cracked them. I
remember one fight
Fltz had against Gus
Ruhlin in New York.
Bob hit Gus With a
terrific punch tb the

unconscious for 36
hburs. THererwaTs'no"
publicity about it at
the time because ev- J a o k D e m p s c y

erybody was afraid
it might be bad for the fight game.

j _ Jeffries shies away from attempt-
ing to compare Joe Louis, the pres-
ent champion, with tho old-time
greats.

"Louis Jias never been thoroughly
tested. He has no competition. Yes,
I think Dcmpscy would-have-bcatcn
Joe, because Jaok could lilt just as

., .i hard and liked the rough going.
punt how can anybody tell? Louis
may be the greatest of them all, but
I doubt it."

Jeffries says-Xouls has been a
credit to the sport of boxing and sees
littlc'chance of anybody beating him
—because there are no standouts
among the crop of contenders and
the youngsters coming up just won't
work hard enough to get any place.

Urh&erdog Againsl-Fitz
Jim.is now.65. years old. He had

his first fight at the tender age of
10, In Los Angeles,

"I weighed 218 pounds that night,"
said Jeff, smiling its he recalled the
battle. "Boy, and did I learn some-
thing. My opponent was Hank Grif-
fin, a big Negro and It took me 14
rounds to put .hlm-away. And was
I tired? 1 resolved1" then I wouldn't
light any more until I,hml done a
lot of work. That's when I really
began training; " ~ ~"!

"You know, when I got tfie chance
to-meet Fitzsimmons for the title in
ia.jl.9-1 Worked=-flvc- months on- the
road before I evor erttagod-^the-Rym."

—I'Mtzslmmons wns n 2 to-1-favorlto
over Jeffries tor thai light, but Jeff
trained diligently with Tommy Ry-
an, once middleweight champion,
and took both the bettors and Fltz
for it ride when he stopped the title-
holder In fiio eleventh round. In the
name year Jeffries proved his condi-
tion by taking a 25-round decision
from Tom Shurkoy in the same Co-
ney Island ring.

And tho big fellowc'is still in pretty
good shape for a man of 05. He
weighs around 250 and keeps his
waistline down by "chasing gophers
and digging weeds on my ranch." -

Jeffrloa successfully defended his
title five times, twice against Jim
Corbctt, nnd also against Sharkey,
Fitzsimmons and Jack Munroo. He
was 24 yearn of ago when,he won It
and 31 when Johnson kiiyoed him in
his comeback attempt In 1910.

The Super Start
Incidentally, that Reno fight was

the first of Tex RIckurd's super pro-
ductjons. It drew ii gate of hotter
thun $270,000 and brought Jeffries
his largest purse. His share, which
Included his cut of the motion pic-
ture profits, amounted .to more than
$100,000.

Jim has saved his money, but he
still likes to minglo with the fight
mob mid'no's happiest while refer-
ccing the bouts at his arena, which
has been running eight years mid

about 1,200 funs,

VEGETABLES SERVED STREAMLINED FASHION

VEGETABLES.

ThQ-itimcTmajtcome when_we Will'
get all our vitamins in little pellets,

but I doubt it—
not when .eating
vegetables is as
much fun as it is.
There" would'bVa"
big gap in our
meals if such
things as tender
little green beans
or whole carrots
rolled in butter,-

disappeared^ from the dinner table.
Success in cooking vegetables de-

pends on such small things—the
amp"unt_pf water inthe pan, _whether
the cover is on 'or off, whether the
vegetables are , removed from the
heat when they are just tender or
allowed to continue cooking" until
they becomo slightly mushy.

Remember, it's "covers off," for
all greeri-colbred vegetables. Then
the acids which aro given off during
cooking are not hold~in the~!pafr~
where they turn the brilliant green
color to a dull olive. To"Tceep~thc
vitamins in the vegetables Instead
of losing them in the cooking water
use just as.little liquid as possible.
For mlld_-flavored vegetables an
inch of water In the bottom of the
Xiao,to kftep,the_plecea,frQm_buraz-l
Ing is ample: VegetHble5~likB-sphV
aohj—whloh-contaln, a-grcat deal of-
water, should be cooked in the mols-
turo which clings to the leaves after
washing.

And.if you value your vitamins,
never, never discard the liquid from
canned vegetables. Place it in a
saucepan, heat until the liquor evap-
orates to about one-half," then add
the vegetable and heat to serving
temperature., °-•

Lima Bean Casserole.
. —(Makes 6 servings)

1 10-ounce can tomatoes (1% cups)
2 medium-sized onions (minced)
"I small green pTSppeTr (Hncl^

chopped) • *
2 tablespoons molasses
% teaspoon dry mustard :

1 teaspoon salt
% teaspoon pepper
1 No. 2 can green lima-beans (2%
. cups)
6 strips bacon

Put tomatoes through sieverndd
minced onion and green pepper and
simmer for 15 minutes. Then add
molasses, mustard, salt, pepper and
butter. Stir until well mixed. Drain
lima beans and arrange in a shal-
low, well-greased casserole. • Pour
sauce over them, and arrarrge_strips
of bacon over top. Bake in a mod-
erate oven (350 degrees Fahrenheit)
for 20 irlinutcs or1 until bacon is
crisp. Serve piping hot.

Beets, Orango-Stylc. ~
6 servings)

3 tablespoons 'grated, orange rind
Vi teaspoon salt
%-tenspoon paprika

-4_tablespoon sugar-
—1-tablospoon-woler—:—=

—2-tnblespoons-lemonjulc
4 tablespoons butter
'% cup orange juice
% tablespoon cornstarch —
1 tablespoon" water
3 cups cooked beets (sliced)
Place orange rind, salt, paprika,

sugar, water und lemon juice in
saucepan and simmer for 5 minutes.
Cream butter until soft, and add it
to hot mixture together with orange
juice. Blend cornstarch and water
to a smooth paste and add to sauce.
Coolc slowly, stirring occasionally,
until sauco is thickened and corn-
starch is thoroughly cooked, about
15 minutes. Pour over hot cooked
boots and mix lightly but thorough-
ly. For company dinners serve the
boots In orange shells.

Corn and Bacon Rings.
(Makes 7 servings)

7 slices bacon ,..
2 eggs
112-ounco can whole kernel corn
2 tnblospoons flour
Vi teaspoon salt
Few grains pepper .
Vi teaspoon baking powder
W cup milk \
Line muffin tins or custurd cups

with sliced bacon. Snip edges with
kitchen scissors to prevent curling.
Beut eggs slightly, nnd add well-
drulned corn. Sift flour, salt, pep-
per and baking powder togothcr and
udtl to corn together with milk. Fill
bacon rings with this mixture. Bnko
in • moderate oven (350 degrees

Breakfast-Skippers, Beware!
Do you have a breakfast-sklp-

per in your family—ond who
-would rather have 20 extra winks
than a piece of toast and coffee?
Next week Eleanor Howe devote^
her column to recipes for break-
fast specialties; guaranteed to
get the whole family up—and off
to a good start for the day.

Fahrenheit) for 35 to 40 minutes, or
.until firm.

" .Peanut Butter Crust.•
1 cup flour (all-purpose)
Few grains salt
2 tablespoons peanut butter
4 tablespoons shortening —
2 tablespoons ice water (about)
Sift flour onco before measuring,

the¥-sift together with salt. Cut'in
peanut butter and shortening with a
pastry blender, two knives or rub it
in with the fingers Lightly stir In
ice jwater, using a fork, until mix-
ture forms a stiff dough. Turn out
onto a lightly, floured board, and
roll out to fit top of casserole. Cut
several slits. In crust to allow steam
to escape. Place over top of cas-
serole and seal edges.
French-Fried Green Pepper Rings.

(Makes 6 servings)
^_4-large 'green-peppers -S——

1 egg~(well-beate«)~~ ;rr.-~—
~1~ tablespoon water

% cup fine, dry bread crumbs
% teaspoon salt ";

%~cup~ flour . . . . . .
Wash green peppers, cut Into thin

slices (about % Inch thick) and re-
move seeds and
membrane. Com-
bine tycaten egg
with water. Sea-
son bread-crumbs
with salt. Dip
rings first In egg
fixture, thert in
flour.i^Pip again

in the egg mixture, and finally in
crumbs. Fry them, a few at a time,
in deep fat at (375-dcgrees Fahren-
heit) until nicely browned,—2-to 3
minutes. Drain on absorbent paper.
The green popper rings~ure~~excel-i
lent with broiled steak.

Any-Scason Spinach.
(Makes 4 servings)

1 14-ounoe box.quick-frozen -spinach
1 cup water,, -•,.,.'
Vi teaspoon salt '
Wi te%s"poon pepper ~~">"
2 tablespoons butter
1 hard-cooked egg
, Place water in saucepan, add salt

and heat to a brisk boll.- Drop frozen
spinach into boiling water, bring'
again to ii boll and cook 4.to 0 min-
utes or until iust tender, separating

-the leaves with fork during cooking.
(Remove from firo and draln-thor..
oughly at—oneer— Add^-buttcr^ialF
Uftct~pcpp"er7 Garnish with sllcearof | yni
hard-cooked egg. Reserve-the-lici-
TiI3~to use^iroj_yegetable soup or
stew. -_- --_-• •

-Vegetable l'lc,-Pcahut Butter-Crust.
(Makes 6 servings) . •

12 small white onions
3 carrots (sliced)
2 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons flour

• 114 cups hot water
i beef bouillon cubes .. '
Jf.r teaspoon salt
% teaspoon paprika
Vi teaspoon celery salt
1 cup canned or cooked peas
1 cup canned or cooked green beans

Place onions in "saucepan "wfth"l
cup water. Cook forlOmlnutes, then:
add sliced car-
rots andcontlnue
to cook until both
vegetables a r e
tender (about 15
minutes). Cooked
JLe f..to.V-.er_oniQii&J
and carrots may
bo subs t i tu ted .
Melt butter and
blend with flour
to a smooth paste. Dissolve bouillon
cubes in hot water nnd add to flour

/"^ARLTON THOMAS . belonged to
^ ' the most exclusive senior socie-
ty at Parklelgh college. It was «n-
t i t ledthe Order of Owls.

ft is, of course, a great . thing to
belong to this society. Membership
in it means that you can wear, the
small enameled owl, not too con-
spicuously, of course, but where it
will show when you take out your
watch. Jus t one glimpse of that lit-

—[-tie enameled pin—and the world Is
open to you.

Carlton Thomas had been out-of
Parklelgh for ten years, and he had
found that his hard progress upward
as a lawyer depended very llttlo on
his membership in the Owls,

But one illusion of his undergrad-
uate days remained to Carlton. He
still felt that his being_an Owl put
him n p n ppg nr two with the girls,

So, in moments pi enthusiastic
though perhaps not wise feeling,
Carlton had parted with several Owl
p i n s _ It had alwnys been possible
to get rnore at headquarters.

I^Orie-morning—when-Garlton-waB
opening his mail in the bachelor
apartment ho~~ shared with Steve
Tompklns, another Owl from" Park-,
leigh,- he was surprised to_see_a
communication-from the fraternity
headquarters; •: —^—;——r-

"I 've got one, too," Steve said.
"Read what it says ." ...J! ...'

—Gnrlton took Steve's advice. The
notice said that according to a re-
cent decision of the active Owls, no
Owl could be allowed to give his
pin to a-girl unless he was engaged
or married to her. Tho society felt
that some Owls had been' a little
reckless about the matter, and, as
headquarters had_a_record of the
number of pins issued to each mem-
ber, nil outstanding pins must be ac-
counted f o r r ^ h e y must know that
the pins had either been lost or were
in,proper hands.

"But," said Steve, "i t 's only some
of those girl-crazy Johnnies they've
been jaking in lately who'd give
their pins around promiscuously—
not old-timers," like us. If you've

| "Yes," 'muttered_ Carlton. "If
you've lost thorn — you've lost
them." And he clutched at a special
slip that had fallen from his enve-
lope, a notification from headquar-
ters—that—he—must account for ilx
pins ho had applied for.
_ After Steve left, Carlton listed his

|-pins

ery suit. Cook, stirring constantly,
until thickened, about 10 minutes..
Combine onions, carrots, pens, nnd
beans with sauce nnd place in shal-
low groused baking dish. Tho In-
gredients should come nearly to the
top of the dish. Top with peanut
butter pnstry and bake. In a hot
oven (425 degrees Fnhrenhelt) for
about 20 minutes.
(Releand by Wutern'Nawipapcr Union.)

-THE MISSING
OWL

88
By TOM FRENCH

. (Mcdure Syndicate—WNU Service.)

I' I.'HIS jiffyTtnit; jerlcin and match-
I. "ing beartie, such-practical as-
sets, are quickly made in German-
town_Xflrn. Pattern 2695 contain*
directions . for knitted . hat and
jerkin-in sizes-12-14 and 16-18; il-
lustrations of them and stitchea;
materials required.

.• • •'
.Send 15 cents in coins for this pattan

to The Sewing Circle Necdlocralt Dcpt.,
82 Eighth Avc, New'York, N. Y. Send
order-to: • -

"OneJhat I.wear..__T.wo,_.I_gave.
my sister to make Maud Dawson
jealous by thinking perhaps Steve
gave it to her..'. Three, I gave Maud
Duwson to get^oven with my sis-
ter. Wrlto for those two. Four, J
gavo the little brunette In Rome,
Good ris lost. Five, I gave Jane
Tracy after I quarreled with Cath-
erine Brownv Jane threw it, away
when she found Catherine's initials
on the back. 'Gobd"as lost. Six—
gavo to that girl I met- in New
Hampshire. . Can't think of her
name. Must ask Steve."

j—That-evening- Stevemsat=smoking^
his plpojand reading-while Carlton
struggled over.some mysterious let-
ters. He looked tip brightly, and
tried to tnlk nonchalantly

"By-the way, Steve," he said, "we
had n good time up In New Hamp-_
shire thnt year, didn't we7" ~

"Sure," said-Steve, "but why drag
that in?"
' "Nice glrls,4here, too," said Carl-
ton, doggedly sticking to his point.
VBy the wny, what was the name of
that little one, the one that was so
pretty—Peggy*something or other,
wasn't H7"

"A fine time to ask," said Stove,
"after you rushed her a month and

|Then camo away and never gave her
another thought." ~~

"Not so fast, young man, I dtoTf
tĥ inic abouLher n lot but not ..about,
her .name. And It was jusfafter we
got-bnck,~as you'll—remember, If

iu!ll-put -what brains youive-got on
tho matter, that I was sent abroad,

JBut-that's.-nelther here nor there.
What'8"her~name7"_.'."-

the Hotel Gordon here for tho win-
ter. The fact is, Carlton, tho wln-
ter you were abroad I used to see a
good deal of her; I hate to make
you any more conceited than you
are, but I thought that winter she
wns rather, hurt at the wny you be-
haved. Anyway, she didn't hnve
much uso for me—or nnybody else."

"Fact?,*1 queried Carlton. "I must
look her'up. As t remember her, X
thought she wns pretty swell, but I
dtdn"t~thinlc-shc—was-interested—"

—-Well,—don't—got-all—worked up
over It," said Steve, "t saw her a
couple of nights ago and she Was
wearing an Owl pin—guess one of
tho younger men has cut you out,
old-timer." . " "

A few hours Inter Carlton found
Steve still reading in tho same chair
he had^Tcfthlm.

"Well," queried Steve, "did you
flnd out whose Owl pin Peggy'g
wonrlng?"
' "Yes," snid Carlton-, his face

beaming. x "Sho isn't exactly en-
gaged yet, bu t l think from several
things ilho said this evening Bh<T
wonH hold out long. And l ean give
you my word of honor he's seriously
In love with her.

"That's good," said Steve, yawn-
ing. "I'm going to turn In. But be-
fore I go, hadn't wo better make
our statements about pur pins7 I
bet you haven't-given the matter • '
thought since breakfast."

Sewing
82 ElEhth

Enclose
tern No.. .

Addresi .

Circle Nccdlecraft Dept
AVe. Now Yofk
15 cents In coins for Pnt-

_

How To Relieve
Bronchitis-

. Greomulslon relieves promptly be-
cause it goes right to the Beat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phTej
Eo soothe arid heal raw, tendfer. In-
flamed bronchial mucous m e m -
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Oreomulslon with the un-
derstanding you must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you a*e~
to have your money back. -

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Cjiest Colds, Bronchitis

• Youth Through Splrii
If spirit wills, the heart nee

grow old; we live by thought "i?
feeling, not by days.—L. Mitchell

j-Hodnes. -

DDNT BE GRUMPY/
8mjj« HRlnl Try • Red Cloud Bei

. toolUI A uft , (intla luMI»--<guli— ,
1 ly nl lwu MMtlpttlon. Mcnay-bMH I
I ouirantM. At y«ir dt«l«r tr writ*! I
" H. CLARKE • (ONI, INC, I

•ALTO.. MD.

RED CLOUD
• B E R R I E S •

ALL VKOETABLM MJkXATIVM• rMMTAlUTtOtl

Through Trials Together •
Trust no one unless-you hav*

eaten much '-sait^ with him.—
Cicero.

Nervous Restless
•_ • VIA I Cranky? Bootless?
• I l l IV I Can't sloop? XIro
M i l IV • easily? Because of

~* _d!Btreas of monthly
functional dl»turbonce»?JEhen wtry
Lydla E. PlQkham's Vegetable Com-
pound —

Plnltham'a Compound 1» famous
for tolIo'vIuB pain oflrregular periods
and nervous, cranky spoils duo to
uuch disturbances. Ono of the most
offoctlvo modlolnes you can buy to-
day tot this purpose—mado-e»jw-
ciallu ]or women. WORTH TRYING!

<• Tact* ofi s

ADVERTISING
• ADVERTISING

represents the leadership of
a nation. It points the way.
We merely follow'—follow to
new heights of comfort, of
convenience, of happiness.

As time goes on advertis-
ing is used more and more,

"and" ifflt" is~use<r more we
all profit more. It's the way

-advertising has •—

of bringing a profit to
everybody concerned,
the coiuumer included
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"LET THERE BE LIGHT"
1-ubllnliocl uV.Ty T r l d u y ul

tho llrookwklfc JJulMlnK, B i-'lemer Av,muii, Hprlntfllwld, N. J., by ihe
S l ' l l l N O K I K L l J HU.N I 'UIILIHHINU COMI'ANjr, I N C O I l l - O K A T K U

Trlr l l l iuuo Mll l lmni U-1Z5H
Hnlon. i l HI) i.iiciili'1 cliiii-'i u i i i tu i - ut Iliu J'lJbl OXIcu. Uprlnidluld, N J . . under

i n Acl (>l Muri:h 3. IS7D. ._ • —

EDITOh. MILTON KKHHEN

Hut'iit-rl'iJti'jii i>rl-o-.-l'.'- l'i.'i' >"'.'»• In ' uilviim1,'. Hi.nh'U coplon, b colitu.
( omnnin l ru t lomi on any milOf'-i ;<if floral Intuiout uru Wulcojnttil. Thoy mum

ho HIKIIU.J MM m lil..;.. < uf l;ootl fallli . Until^nc'd lottorn will not lit* publ luht i l .
T h o UL'N icu(.TVi.H th.i i lKlu to p r in t only lliomt urtlcluu w h i c h Ji fi.ulM aro wor thy
o( .puMU'tulon

All ro inrnunl t atloiiM ami i.ontlibuH'jiH mutit b>, 111 o u r orflc-u no t luu , r t h a n
noon on TliurM'liiy. Arl l r lml rt-.reiviMi lut.-r will not bo publ luhud t h u t wwuk. I t Id

-•Irnporiunt liiul thlH i'Ult> bu obwurvuil. • .

Incorporatod l«r,7: lo.wimhlp form of KovitrmiKi'nt, aotlliKl ouTly In 170o'u.
HprlliBllold In oauunlliilly a lownuhiii of hoinuu, with, little Induutry e*ceiH

for farming und nurnorlou.
46 minutes from-Kuw York City on tlio Uickawanna It. H.: 7 mllou to fcillia-

ucth 7 mlloa Hi Nuwiirll. Ilullrond—nlutloim ill Mlllburn und Hliort IllllHlfHU
(him 1 mllo from Hi>rlnulli,ld. Kxc ollimt bun uumiuctlonu to Newark, lolliaboth,
flunimlt und Plulnllold. , • , .

Xahwny Valluy It, It. with freight Htullon In townulilii, uffordu uoivlco lor
fuctoil.'U, commcMi:lul imd .IndUHtrlul pili^um-u. •' . —

Htnto ItlKhwny 2U In BpTIIiKmnn—million Nirw Vurk City convenient by .auto.

" " I t JIILM good- iitruotu, watur, nan. .ilt-ctrlclty und modern" imnltary lower uy»-
ivm. sxcullBiit pollen, tiro und .iclx'nl lucllUlfn; und In lirotoctod by Zoning

flvo'other county .inunlclimlltlon. -A-mo'ilur'n addition to tho rtuymond ChlHholm
School. affording complutti educational lucllltluH In tho uouthorn auction, -opened

. lu»l Hopiomuor.,.niull currier- delivery • .«rvlc«--wm reoodtly Inuuuurotod on a
city itcrvlco .program. ' .

SEIRITOJLLINCOLJSL
1 - Of-all•-,the great figures in Arnerican history^none so
-personifies the (true national spirit as the man whose
birthday i^elebTated next Wednesday February 12—

assemble on February 27 at the
'Mountalnslde"S6hoolJto':review their
activities of the past few months.

Abraham Lincoln. By what he himself was, by what
he said and what he did, lincoin .'has stamped himself
as: of the very "soilof America, rising from humble heri-
tage toa place secure in the hearts of men for all timer

Since JuincolnLwas so typically American, forces
loose in .the world to-day seem to bejn direct conflict
with a.ll that he was and sTood-for., Take, for example,
these words from his immortal Gettysburg address,
when he described the nation as being "conceivedjn
liberty and cledicated to the proposition that all men
are created equal." The idea was not new, of course,
having_previously been set forth in the Declaration ot
Independence, but it remained for Lincoln to give it
thebreath of life through his Emancipation Proclama-

wrecked the nation and brought thisT y
great spirit to an untimely death. Like that other great
humanitarian, Lincoln was crucified because he really
believed in the spirit of America, in that self-evident
truth, "that all men are created esual." Centuries be-
fore another simple, httmbie soul succumbed on Calvary

j r o r r e a ^
other°way of saying that all men are created equal.
There Sust have been somethJngiDhrist-likein^Lincoln,
for both had the courage of the same conviction, and
both died for it. — r
—To-day people of narrow'minds and small souls are
deriding the things for which both Christ and .Lincoln
stood. To them men are neither brothers in the image
of God nor created equal. To suit their own purposes
they have promulgated a new theory of a superior race,
with the inference of a master and slave relationship

Lincoln, the man who staked the fate of a nation
_on-his belief in -the equality of mankind, ift the convic-

tion that no human being, mrmatterhow humble his
origin, should remain in a state of subservience; to any-
other—the shadow of this Great Emancipator stands

0 astride the new, petty racial theories, born of hatred
and prejudice and nurtured on human frailty in a world

-out of kilter. For nearly 2,000 years-men,have been
.striving to emancipate humanity. Can the principles
of Christ and Lincoln continuerto prevail, or will they
be completely eclipsed by a new DajrOtge? The'faith,
of men in themselves is the positives-answer, and hav-
ing once tasted of the fpuits of-the equality--e-f-fflaft;

- they are cerr-tain to successfully resist this new attempt
to_shaekle them.

" ~~N6t"~only in trre^conception of men's_equality does
L_^ Linprrfn take issue with the new^ paganism,JbiLLjustTfs.

7 _ IT^ t:oTiiran-to-the-state'.-----'-What is
I ::_th"e_state?—The^Erench monarch who" once

Mountainside
FUNERAL HELD OF

MRS. EDWIN PEIRCE
MOUNTAINSIDE—Mr. and Mrs.

L. N. Leet and their daughter, Ellen,
of 7 Evergreen Court have re turned
from Boston, Mass., where they'at-
tended the funeral of i Mrs. Lett';;
mother/Mrs. Edwin F. Peircel Ed-
win Leet, son of Mr. and Mrs..Leet,
also attended services. He is a stu-
dent at Lehlgh_Uniy£rsity.

Mrs. Peirardied in Boston_JKheie
she went to visit another daughter.
She has lived ln-Mountalnside with
Mr~and Mrs. Leet for the past two
years.

SCOUTS TCTENTER
2ND CLASS RATING

M9UNTAINSIDE — Three mem-
bers from Boy Scout. Troop 70 will
.ai)E£arJbefo"rc the Court of Review
for second class recognition tonight
at 8' o'clock in the Mountainside
School. The trio consists of Robert
Honecker, Charles Shomo and Fred
Schweitzer. Robert VonBorstel will
receive his tenderfoot award later
in the ceremony.

The committee members"of~all~the
1

^ENTJQNJDUTIES
BEGUN BY JURIST

MOUNTAINSIDE — The newest
member of the State Court of Errors
and Appeals, Justice Lloyd Thomp-
son, who was sworn into office on
January 21 by Chancellor Luther A.
Campbell, sat for the first time as
Jurist In the Appellate Court on
Tuesday.

Justice Thompson occupied a chair
at one end of the first tier of desks'
and his • nearest neighbor' was Jus-
tice Hague. Three chairs away was
seated Justice John J. Rafferty of
Middlesex. "

The. new member made the trip
from—Elizabeth to the capital by
train. He also expects to make fu-
ture trips by rail so that he can
have a "last minute opportunity to
go over papers."

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month from the 8UN to the
following residents of Mountainside:

FEBRUARY:
7—Kenneth Robinson

Mrs. Donald M. Pfeuifer
H—Mrs. A. Messina

Mrs. Frank Lyding
Mrs. Bernhard Nolte
Mrs." Bernhard Nolte, Jr.

9—Miss Margaret Messina
12—Miss Leona Schneller
13—Bemice J. Eltel
14—Mrs. Milton Soskln

Ferdinand Wagner
20—Richard Hambacher

Theodore, Mundy, Jr.
Robert Eltel

21—George Nolte
22—Ernestine Roeder
24—^Irs-Fred Nolte-

_25-^Harold Bitwise

MARCH:
2—George Lyon,

William Babcock-
7—Robert Branin
8—Douglas Evans

10—Miss Evelyn Coles

Union Chapel
1 • MonntulDHldfliNr J " ~ ''M^

IUDV. nor,ANn-08T, Pimtor. .
Sumlay. School, lo A.' M.
Blliln Btudy ClnB», 3:16 P. M.
Uvenlnff worship, 7:46 P. M., '

-.—Wod,—Mlil-weok—met)tlng—for—Prayer
und lllblo Btudy, i P. M. . .

The Young Peoples' Union will
hold a social on Tuesday evening at
the Mountainside Uhion Chapel.
Francis Troyer will be in charge of
entertainment.

CLOVEttS UPSET MACKS

MOUNTAINSIDE — The superb
playing" >of .•Charloy Wadas, Al
Pfeiffor and Wernslng, was decisive
In the Clovers defeating ~the~Macks
and knocking them out of a second
place tie into third place In the
Industrial Basketball League at the
Hubbard School, Plainfleld. Wednes-
day night by a score of 43-38.

WE DO. PRINTING
TltY "\ SUN C1LABSIFIKI) AD

GO MING EVENTS
Cluha. orifunl»tlonH Hnii R)I BO-

olotlun may lint their future ovanta
uml f t r th la honillntr without <ihnrse.

_f l im. l_ ln_yai ir .lretoa to THW SUN
und uvolil lator oonlllnta through, thla
uolurnn. ——. .

Feb. • 7- (Frl.)—Lions Club, meet-
ing, Half-Way House, Route 29r
0:30 P. M.

Feb. 7 (Frl.)—Basketball, Regional
ys, Oranford, away, 7:30 P. M.

Feb. 7 (Frl.)—D. of A., - meeting;
Town Hall, 8 P. M.
•Feb. 10 (Mon.)—Girl Scout Conl-

mlttee, .-meeting, - home of Mrs.
Goorgo Morton, 108 Morris avenue,
2:30 P. M. , . • '

Feb. 10 (Mon.)—Baltusrol B, „&_
T. Ass'n., meeting, 277 Morris avo-
nue, 8 P. M.

Feb. 10 (Jrfon.)—Holy Name So-
ciety, meeting, St. James' rectory, 8
P. M.

Feb. 10 (Mon.)—Women's Service
Club, .mectlngTMethodliit Church, 8
p. M. • •

Feb. 11 (Tues.)—School distil ot̂
election,, James -Oaldwell-- School,
polls open~7-to-9-P, M. .• ..... -
- Feb. 11 (Tues.) — Continental
Lodge, F. and A. M., meeting; lodge
rooms, Mlllburn, 8 P. M.

Feb. 11 (Tues.)—Basketball, Re-
gional vs. Linden, home, 7:30 P. M.

Fob. 12 (Wed,)—Ladles'-Aid So-
oty, meeting, Mothodist Church,
30 P.M. *.' '
Feb. "13 (Thurs.)—Business lunch-

eon, Women's Guild, St. Stephen's
parlshjiouse, Mlllburn, 12 to-2-Pr-M.

FobT 13 (Tliurs.)Y-Sunshine So-

Feb. 23 (Sun.)—Dedication cere-
monies, Elizabeth Trlvett Memorial
Organ and consecration of new
•Chancel—Methodist-ChurchT-S-P^TMr

FebT2T(Mon.)—"Ball AndFChain
Ring," meeting, Methodist Church, 8
P. M. ,, ' .
—Feb,-24 (Mon.)—Springfield P.-T.
A., meeting, James Caldwell School,
8 P. M.
— Feb: 25 (Tues.)—W. C. T. U., meel-
lrig, home of Mrs. A. Vance Pierson,
34 Farley place, Mlllburn, 2 P. M.

March 3 (Mon.)—WTdsiifpAltar So-
ciety, meeting, -St. James' rcctoryT
8 P. M. ,

March 4 (Tuesj^-Official Board,
meeting, Methodlst~Church, 8 P. ~NL_

Hall,.33.Linde53ivenuB7-;i:30 P. M.
==£'cbrl3-ffliurs,)—Basketball, Rij

the s ta tePThe. w w_g
this question by saying, "I am the State—was definitely"

—contradicted by subsequent history. TheFrench revo-
lution conclusively proved thatjvyhiatjs called the statp
is nothing more than the collective will of the people
Within the state. But, these latter day pagans are at-
tempting to reverse the idea, going back to the Europe
of pre-Republican France. The movement toward up-
lifting the dignity of man in modern history, which
received .its greatest impetus from the American Revo-
lution and which had never spread very far over the
earth, is being checked by a reversion to. a form of
absolutism not entirely unlike the monarchies of the
past. The ruling group seizes power and then makes
every effort to bend the populace to its will. This is
the direct antithesis of the idea that in any state the

- source of all power is the people.
Yet such was Lincoln's idea. The state is the peo-

" pie, and the people are the state. Nothing else bears
the slightest resemblance to logic or experience nor can
it ever do so. All history bears out the thought that no

-matter :how absolute or_ tyrannicaLa ruler_o_r_ruHng.
class may be, without the consent of the people they
cannot long continue, once the virus of free men enters
their veins.

America will go forward with Lincoln, under a gov-
ernment "of the peopje, by the people, for the people."
For Such a government, made up of men who are cre-
ated equal, represents the aspirations of all mankind.

Klonal-vsrHlllalder-ho'me, 3̂ 30 P. M.

glonal va. Somorville, home, 3:30
P. M. ;

. Feb,ii3 . (Thurs.ifr-Fldellty Court,
Order of Amaranth, meeting, lodge
rooms, Millburn, 8 P . M .

Feb. J4 (Frl.)—Valentine party,
Couples' Club, Presbyterian chapol,
8 P. M.

Fob. 14 (Fri.)—Valentine card
party, "Ball And Chain Ring." Trlvett
parlor, Methodist Church, 8 P. M,

Feb. 17 (Mon.)—Young LadlOK'
Sodality, meeting, St. James' rectory,
7:30 P. M.

Feb. 17 (Mon.) — Methodist
Brotherhood, meeting, Mothodist
Church, 8 P. M.

Feb. 17 (Mon.)—Battle Hill B &
L Ass'n., meeting, 4 Flemer avenue,
8.P. M.

Feb. 18 (Tues.)—Basketball, Ro-
glonul vs. Union, away, 3 P. M.

Feb. 10 (Wod.)—Eastern Star,
meeting, lodge rooms, Millburn, 8
P. M. ' ' '

Fob. ID (Wod.)—Budget hearing,
Townmliip-Oommittee, ToWu-HuU, 8
P. M. •

Fob. 20 (Thurs,)— Annual Wusli-
lrigbon'a Birthday suprter, liiidlea'
Aid Society, Methodist Church.

Fob. 20 (Thurs.)—Wrestling, Re-
gional vs. Union, homo, 3:30 P. M.

Feb.- 21 (Frl,)—Annuul - danco.
Springfield Fire Department, Sing-
ers' Park, 8 P.' M,

MOUNTAINSIDE NOTES •
Mrs. Edward F. Menerth of New

Providence "road, chairman of the
Union County Council of P.-T. A's,
attended an all-day meeting last
Thursday Jn Jlie Trenton YWOA.

IVIiss_Marle Behren directed~the
cholr-rehcttrsal in the Mountainside
Union Chapel on Wednesday of last
week. A weekly prayer, followed and
Clyde Slefert of Millburn conducted
f.ViA •lP1h1e Kt.nriy mcnHngr r

Mrs. Charles W. Rmker of Sprlng-
Jleld_roa'd- entertained members- of-
the Mountainside Girl Scouts at her
home after a meeting which-was
held' under the supervision, of her
daughter—Miss-Ruth-Rlnker—Pre-
ceding the social hour, trie Scouts
went sleigh riding.

Peggy Smith._ gfavo_a_report_on_
.he Junior Council in the assembly_
period at the school on Friday.
Robert VonBorstel presided.

isrf Doris- Fritz, daughter of Miv
and.Mrs. Charles J. Fritz of Moun-
talriview drive,—has resumed her
studies at Georgian Court College,
Lakewood, after a week's visit with
her parents.

The Young Peoples Union of tho
Mountainside Union Chapel post-
poned Its consecration service for
one week. The-next service will be
held on Sunday at 7 P. M.

The Study Group of the P.-T.~~A,
met Tuesday, at the home~of Mrs.
Paul K. Davis of Central avenue.
Mrs. George^ Danenhour presided at
the business meeting.

Mrs. Richard Ober'dahn of Spring-
field road entertained 12 guests on
Tuesday in honor—of her daughter,
Patricia, on her thirteenth birth-
day.7 ' .

The Sunshine Club postponed its
Regular meeting on Tuesday and-al^
tended a theatre party at New York

Mfirch 5 (Wed;)—Woman's Guild,
meeting, St. Stephen's parish house,
l»30 P. M. * . —
. March 6 i Wed.)—Woman's Mis-

sionary Society, meeting, parsonage
of First Baptist Church,' Millburn,
2:30 P. M. — :-

March B (Wed.)—Ladies'-Benevo-
lent Society, meotingr-Presbyterlon
chapel, 2:30P. Mr . : '

CLASSIFIED ADS
Rates: MiniSnum Price
for insertion, 50 cents
Tor twentyj[ aurjwords.
Other rates on applica-
tionf_ —•;

6wliig-to-tlio great expense
Involved in postage, stationery^

: und billing of small-dliargesr
- OUr_ilUStoiBlgig_are asked to_

cepted from responsible par-
ties, but prompt remittance is
requested. .

Tel. Millburn 6-1256

WEDDING STATIONERY
8MB OUR SAMPL10S and oompuro with

othoru bolero you ordoi* wmltllnif
vltutlonu uiul invnounoamuntu; no oxtru
oout for buylttu: In towni \vtt huvu il
wldu Holootloi) of typuti from wlilch to
ohoouo. SUN, 8 Flomor avo. Mill-
burn 6"12IS6,

Bl/BItER STAMI'S
llUBIIMlt STAMPS—III all nU.m. BUN

ofnoo, 8 Flomor itv<,i., or pkonu Ml)]-
burn 6-1260 far qulolc uorvioo.

, FOB SALE

MAN'S OVHUCOAT, lllno 40, ftfooil
IUIW; vury r'ruutioniiblo. Imiulru 301

Morrlii Avotiuu.

LOST

PA.SHHOOIC NO. 4319. IHUII
Flrut Nutlonul Hunk of

Paymont Hun boon utoppotl.

by . tlio
l M

'''VuRNISMED ROOM

-for iino or two liuiiln
l p l u , board II! dunlroil, UIMO KuriiK

liD tihort HIIIB AVO., butwaoti MorrlM
nml Mlllburn Avitn.

WANTED TO RENT
COUI'Wf (no I'lilldliin) want "to runt

li t>r U room hinuii) or buiiKith)w In
HlirlliKll"ld. I>. O. Tlox 4113, Bprlnsnnld,
H. J.

MOUNTAINSIDE
•-- CALENDAR -
Feb. 11 (Tues.)— District-election,

Mountainside School, polls open
from 7 P, Mi :to 9 P; M.

Feb. 11 (Tues.)—Borough Council,
meeting, Borough Hall, 8 P. M. -

Feb. 13 (Thurs.)—Fire Depart-
ment, meeting, nrehouse, 8 P. M.

Feb. 14 (Fri,)—Card party, Band
Mothers' Association, Mountainside
Scnool, 8:15 P. M:

Feb^20TTriurs,)—Board, of Educa-
tion, meeting, Mountainside School,
8 P.M.
—March 3 (Mon.)—Rescue Squad,
meeting, headquarters, 8 P. M.

An Informal'.discussion will follow
-his", talk : ~... , -•

The executive committee of the
E|,rT. A. will' meet on Thursday at
8 Pi M. at the High School.at which
tlm^~nQ6orge~TCf6Ttonr~criairman of
the ways and means' committee, will
render a report on' the recently suc-
cessful-presentation, of the variety
show. Mrs. Xa\fler Masterson will
preside.

I wish to express my sincere and
heartful thanks~for my wife, Mrs.
William J. Thompson, to our rela-
tives and friends for their deep ex-
pression of sympathy in trying to
make her comfortable while a pa-
tient at the Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, for tho past three weeks. Also
"to—the various organizatlqns:_who-
have so generously given their time
in visiting my wife at the hospital
and for the many beautiful cards
and gifts. Mrs. Thompson' is .re-
cuperating at her home and soon
will express her thanks personally.

SERGEANT WM. J. THOMPSON.

—Mrs. Edmund!?. Frey of SumffuT
road entertainedrthe Silhouette Club
at her home on Wednesday evening.

Residents, of the borough who at-
tended the second annual Found-
er's Day luncheon -of- the~~Union
County Council of P.-T. A's on Mon-
day in the Elks Club," Elizabeth, In-,
elude Mrs. Paul K. Davis, Mrs.
Henry M. Weber, Mrs. Charles W.
Ririker, Mrs. Thomas J. Doyle, Mrs.:
Frederick R. JRumpf and Mrs. Ed-
ward F. Meriertfi, chairman of the
council,

EASIER WAV-
SOLVE

Business

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
- • •-•L

Automobiles

MOIiniS AVB. MOTOIl' CAK 0,0., INU
Chryalor, Plymouth
Oenoral nepulra

156 llorrlu Avo., Sprlnuflold
Mlllburn 0-0220

Battery & Radio

tiattoiy anil It ad I o Hulou and Sorvlco.
Mutda Lalniiu, Car Iitnltlon,
Appllanca nenntra.

Bprlnnfleld Ilatlory olid Klcctrlc Btoro
ll.t. 1U26. lil. IS. Cluyton, Prop.
246 Moi-rlu Ave. Mlllburn 6-1053,

Printing
Lot UH hUtidlo your naxt

order for
• P It I N T I N a
from n muul̂ to a booklet

(v i i iL i ) SUN
Mllllmrn 6-U5II

Shoe Repairing

Uxni-rt Shoe Itobulldlrnr
• HiHirtu Kootwoui-. All Utylfia, for

ClrowInK Olrla and LOCIIOB—1189.
COLANTONK'M FAMIIiV HIIO1C BTOIII1

ttot, 13 Y » r a . 3<6-A Morrla Avo.

Welding & Grinding

Sawa 8hnrp«ned by Machine
All Klnda of Woldlliir

PAUL BOMMER
Wa Hharpen Ice Skntea

ea BrldE* Road, D W Morrla AV«.

What SUN Advocates
. 'J-

1. Sidewalks wherever needed.
2. 5c bun fare to Union Center.
3. Extended local telephone

scope to Newark and Eliza-
beth.

4. Federal Post Office building.
•S. Removal of dilapidated build-

ings which are sore-spots.
6. An active Board of Trade

to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" in purchasing.

7. Full-time position for the
Township Clerk's office.

8. Encouraging-clean industry,
to increase tax ratables. •'

9. Municipal parkingjQfc__ .
10. Extension of mall delivery

by local R. F. D. routes, to
all portions of the township.

PARENT EDUCATION
GROUP WILL MEET

Glass Newspaper For

Fifth, Sixth Graders

Mrs. Frank jakobsen's fifth und
sixth grade classes at the Jamas
Caldwell School circulated their
class newspaper, "The. Penny Press"
yesterday for Uie first time. The
ten-page paper is use'dl in conjunc-
tion with the English- period which
trains the pupils '.in writing and
spelling.

"The Penny Press" contains a
picture oL. New Jersey which tells
where the important State .indus-
tries are located. If also has a
-Question Bee—Idle. Ohnttern-Q^tlie-
members of the class, a general
topic written by Bernard Bucholz
on "Taking A One bay Trip To
Vermont," a cross word puzzle and
a spelling game prepared-by-Dud-

The Parent Education group of
the Regional P.-T. A. wlllhold the
first of four meeting in the library
of the High School on Monday a't
8_P. M. Mrs. Gilbert Pittinger of
Mountainside Is chairman of tills
division and William Manze of the
faculty will address the organization

Leave Orders
Early

CARD OF THANKS

NOl'tCE OF THANSFISU

TAIC1J NOTIC13, that n)i|>llcaUon will
bu niado to tho Towiuililp -Commlttoo ol'

lilu>of Sivrlnitllolcl In tho County
of Union und Stutu of Nnw Jonioy. to
trunuCor to Phil ip Kay'- for. promlHon

-filtllntod—at—S^V-^—MorrlB "ĵ -Vunuo; l"n~T̂ IltiTl"
Dwnahlp.—tho Plchniy^rrot i i ir PlutHlm-

tlon itloonBii, No. D.-l, horotoforu ISHUQII.
to ClurencjLjRuclciilo.5Y.-_!Lr.—$tir prejuitiuti,
located i at 247 liorrlu Avonuo, In tiiiltl
Townehlp.

Objootlonri, If any, nhould ho miulo
Immodlatoly In wrltlnj; to: Hobort li.
Trout, Townnhli) ClorU o( tho Townnhlp
of Snrlnirllold In tho .County_u£_U)ilQu_
and. Stuto of Now Jonioy. : -

P H I L I P KAY
320 Wont Itunyon Strool

•-- Newark, N. J.

CHAIB_BENTAIi SERVICE
For All Occasions

-Young's—Funeral—Home—
145 Main Street, Millburn

PKOMP1' DMLI VICHY
Mlllhorn 0-0400

WE WILL NOT BE

HORTON'S ICE CREAM
Full Pint

; _iJ
FiMs Developed and Printed
Complete Roll . . . . . . . . —

FREE-7X9 Enlargement with
Each Roll. -

Half and Half
Tobacco

FULL POUND
Prioo Always

OIO-A-B-8
RECRtUTS
JACK ROSE
SUB ROSA «
Sweet Caporal 6

All 5o Oaadf, Gum and
Cough Drops

Cut to 3 for 10c

MAIN
TOBACCO

— 2 STORES 2 —

1440 Springfield Ave,
at. 43rd 8t, Irrln^ton, N. J.

2 Millburn Avif.
at SprlngUeld Ave., Mapleytrood

ley Sclinelder.
The staff lricludies:—Editor-in-

chief.-John Bunnell; associate edi-
tor. Ardley Lundie; reporters-in-
charye, Helen Oasgroye, Janet Good-
win, Bernard Bucholvs and Glenn
Piiillips; art editor, Douglas Hall;
typing editor, Bobby Berstler; as-
sistants, Carol Schramm, Peguy Mc-
Mullen, • Douglas Hill, Peggy Sorge,
Nancy Compton, Janet Goodwin;
sports editor, Ray Vohden; library
editor^ Peggy McMullen, and circu-
latlon^manager, Phillip Kelly. The
next issue will appear in March.

Patronize Our-Advertisers

AIIVi:iKTISI\<,
Took The Tom t nl Out
Or Tilt' (rtu-kcr Itarri'l

PARTY CAKE 1
We bake specialties

for

Springfield Bakery
FRED-BJGISS, Prop. , :

270 Morris Avenue Millburn 6-0840 S
i l l

Flowers
for Valentine's Day

Corsages

Gut Flowers
Potted Plants

• WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE •

\s Florist
Phone Millburn 6-1118

Mountain Avenue Springfield, N. J.

JOB

PRINTING at its best is done the
Springfield SUN way! Don't send
your orders out of town when they
can be handled by us BETTER and
more ECONOMICALLY here in
town.

SPECIAL FOR THIS MONTH

1000 BUSINESS CARDS
500LETTERHEADS

500 ENVELOPES

_. -M !or $ 4.95
Good quality — Wide selection of new modern types.

: Other Prices Id proportion.

Springfield Sun
Telephone Millburn 6-1256
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Personal
Mention-—

The nlceat courtesy you-rnn ithfiw—-
your KueBtH la tn VIHVH' Their VIHIIH
mentioned on thin page. Tht> nl<-em .
courtesy you cun whow yuur frlwii'ln
Is through this pniro When you . uo
away. We will .ronu!d«r It li courtbuy
whenever yuu (five UB an ll'fjrn of
any soclul Intureat. Cull dlrtjcily 10
the SUN office ll l l lburn 6-12S0.

. —Mrs, Robert B. Slaughter, Mr.s.
Donald Lyons, Mrs. Walter Charles,
Mrs. George Pultz, Mrs. Edward
Steltz, Mrs. William Eichhorn and
Mrs. James Htiggett; all of Spring-
field, and Miss Hilda Wfcsmar of
Union, members of a local bridge
club, held a dinner and theatre
party in New York on Tuesday.

—Mrs. Fred Nessman of ~98~ Bat-
tlo HiU avenue Is recuperating at

Dher home from an injured hand.
—Anthony-Schaffernoth of South

Springfield avenue and Michael
Wfielah ofZWeslfleld are vacation-
Ing In Texas and California.
_^Carql_Ann Men_te_o£ Riverside
jlrive returned to school on Monday
after a three weeks' illness.

"—Mrs. George Ehilllps of 10
Marlon avenue has been confined to

. her home the past week with ill—
ness. .,

•^=Mrjr~Edmimd—Sniitlr'-"of^Qar--
wood, formerly Miss Marion Phillips
of town, has resigned her position
as French, teacher at Regional;High
School. Miss Soldan from Montclair

-State—Teachers!—College_I)fl.s taken
her place.

—Arlette Moore, daughter of Mr.
-and Mrs. B. Mooro of-02-Battle Hill

avenue will entertain tomon'0w~ln'
Ijonor of her tenth birthday. Those
who will be present will includo
Anne Oubberly, Yvonne Hlllmey,
Glenn~PRillips; Sam~Boutjlti,__JoHn
Rahenkamp, Elsie and Carl Torp
and Edward and Lou Lawson.

—Mrs. William j ; Thompson, Sr.,
of 295—Morris avenue returned to
her home on Wednesday from Over-
look Hospital, Summit, where she
had been a patient for the~past

-three weeks. She. is reported "doing
nicely."

. —Mr. and Mrs, Richard dc Ores-
cenzo. of 120 Morris avenue, who.
have been on a month's, trip to the
West,, returned home early this

—The W."W. WrArClub met Frl-
day evening at the home of Arthur
Menzie Jr. of Center street.. Pres-
ent were Juanita Hall and Phyllis
Morton of town and Edward Men-
erth and Fred Messina of Mountain-
side. After a business meeting, a
social followed. ' ~T=~

Remember, Last Winter
Oold rooms.. .drafty house...
high fuel bills.

Save up t o 30 voroont (uol tuul \w
comfortable thU winter fur nu l i t t le
an US.00 iwr month.
matlmatoB glvun without obllK'Ltioti.

Telepliono Summit 6-3820

[WAR MIR IN WINTfcR • • COOIKR IN SUMMER]

Johns-Manvi l le •*'

«X HOME INSULATION

326 Broad Street _ SununH, N. J.

WeddingHeldOf
Evelyn Zwigard

EVELYN ROSE ZWlGAItD

Miss Evelyn Rose Zwigard, daugh-
ter of Mr. and ..Mrs. Rudolph E.
Zwigard of 13 Rose avenue was mar-
ried to Paul Charles Tully, son of

Church Services
Presbyterian

HBV. DR. OEO. A. LIOOBTT. Pa . lo r .
Sunday School, >:4t A. M.
Men'a Hlblo Ciao.. » :U A. M.
MornlnK Service 11 A. M.
Intermediate Christian Kndeavbr at 7

J>. M.

Topic: "The Mission To Alaska."
Dr. Liggett will not give his week-

ly sermon Sunday but will turn the
pulpit over to the Rev. Everett B.
King of the Presbyterian National
Board Of Home_ Mission.

The Christian Endeavor Society
will meet Sunday at 7 o'clock. Ken-
neth- Springle,- the- treasurer,.lwilL
lead oh the topic, "You And Your
Money." The session will be under
the supervision of William Felmeth,
assistant pastor. He will speak on
"God's Cure For An Inferiority
Complex." -
—On Monday at 6:15 P. M., the
Christian Endeavor Society will visit
the" Presbyterian Church 6f Roselle
to commemorate the 60th anni-
versary of the founding of Christian
-Endeavors Supper.. _wlll _be: sejry<SL
at 7 P. M. Samuel Blizzard, assist-
ant pastor of the Roselle church
and county Christian Endeavor
president, will be in charge..

"vlllc, on Saturday -morning-at a'
nuptial mass in Str-James' Church,
The Rev. Daniel A.'Coyle, pastor,
performed the ceremony.
_T_TJie^ister_ofthe-bridegroom, Miss
Marie Tully was malcTpriTOnonmcl"
a college Classmate of the bride,
Miss Elizabeth Badcock, was brides-
maid. Florence Wlttkop, cousin of
the bride, was flower girl. The best
man was Charles -Zwigard, the
bride's brother ancfEdward Dossing,
her cousin, Robert Murray and Leo
Tully, brother 'of the bridegroom,
were ushers. ' •

The bride is- a graduate of St.
Vincent Academy, Newark, and of
the College of St, Elizabeth, Convent
Station. She was advertising mana-
ger of the college year book and is
recording secrotary of the Junior
a-Kempls. The bridegroom was
KraduatCirfronx~St. Patrick's High
School, Miami, Fla., and the.Uni-
versity of Notre Dame and'" is \a\
member of the Notre Dame Club of
New~York; A~receptlon—was-held
at the Chantlcler, Millbum,

CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

"Spirit" is the Lesson-Sermon
subject for Sunday, February 9, in
all Christian Science Churches and
Societies throughout-the world.
""The Golden Text is: ''"iflveTIve
in tho Spirit, lot us also walk in the^
Spirit." (Galatians 5:25). _

Among the Lesson-Sermon cita-
tions Is the following from the
Bible: "Teach me, O Lord—tho way
of thy statutes; arid I shall keep it
unto the end." (Psalms 119:33).

The Lesson-Sermon also inoludes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "Spiri-
tual sense is a conscious, constant
capacity to understand God. • It
shows tho superiority of faith by

i!^

Morning p raye r -
-Reotor. 11 A. 11.

—CHAS. HUBATKA Inc.
Old Reliable Jewelers " _ . —

9 BRdAB ST. ELIZABETH, N. J.
- Turn your Old Gold and old fashioned cut diamonds...

in- for cash. - „

HIGHEST m i C E S PAID for old rings,
watches, bracelets, etc., and dental gold.

.Elizabeth's Gold Buyers for the Past 20 Years

... will be be hi.,, has that order been shipped*,, Is their credit
t^aod,,, can they drive over for dinner.,. are the kith at school

aU vtgbt ,_,_tJf mother tOett again

Juvery day is sprinkled with question-marks. What better way.
to get rid of them than by telephone ? It permits question and
answer quickly and clearly* regard-
less of intervening miles. And

1 always ut little cost.

NHW jHkSHY 11 li 1. i, T \\ \, \t I1 11 O N V.

-Methodist—
UEV..CASL-C. B, MBLLDHKQ, 'Ph. B..

. lllnlotur.
aunduy School a t 9:4C A. M. .
^lornlne wor^Uip a t 11 o'clock.
High School Buworth League, t P. M.
£]pworth League a t C:4G P. M.
Evensong a t 7:45 P. M.

Topic: "The Dynamite Of God1."
Because of. alterations in tho

sanctuary, there/wilFbe no evening
service. Evening service will be re-
sumed on February 23 when, mem:
bers of Continental Lodge of Mill-
burn will be present at 7:45 P. M.

The Epworth League will hold its
monthly business meeting in the
church on Tuesday~a4r8~o'.clock. ,.

'The "Ball And Chain Ring" will
hold a St. Valentine card party in
the social rooms of the "church jjji.
February 14 at 8 P .M.

St. James' Catholic _
UIOV, DANIIOL A. COYLB. Ueotor.
Maunoa: 7:30, 8:46, 10:15 and 11:15

A. 11.
Sunday BcllooL^Iollowlne '-"'the 8|45

MUBB. r
Wuok-day Mauaa. 1:30 A. M.

The Rosary-Altar Society will
Tiold' a telephone card and games
party on February 25.

_ St. Stephen's Episcopal
Mlllburn, N. J .

UHlV. HUGH W. DICKINSON, Hector.
Holy Communion at A A. At.
Church School ana Bible Clou, <0:4&

nd Sormon by tho

him a divorce. Lanl returns to
Hawaii on account of the deatli of
her mother and there the two rivals
meet and Larii realizes which one
she, loves most.

THE GREAT MISTAKE by Mary
Roberts Rinehart. . An exciting set-1'
ting, three murders, five people with
valid reasons for committlng-thesc
niurdcrs, four people with a sense
:ol'~humor~and—a~real-love—story—
Don't miss reading ft.

• • •

THE BRIGHT PAVILIONS by
Hugh Walpole. ' This is the story
of the two'Herries brothers. Nicholas,
J;lie. kindly giant and Robin, the
idealist'and dreamer, and of J Philip
Jrvine,' haridsomeantr vain,—When

Topic: "Preparation For Lent.—

First Baptist
Mlllburn. N. J . ,

tlfflV. ROMAINID V, nATHMlfc'N, Pa.ator.
Sunday School, 9:4E A. M.
Morniiig Service, 11 A. 11.
Young: People's aervlce, 7 P. M.
Kyenlns nervloe, ,7:45 P . M.

Topic: "The World's First Mur-
der."

Evangelistic services will be held
Sbn-Sunday-at_7.:45.je._M, ^ _ _

MIDSHIPMAN EXAM
__ON FEBRUARY 21ST

-. Congressman' Donald H. McLean
announced today that all "appllca-"
tions bo enter the competitive ex-
amination to be held on Friday,
February 21, for the choice of a
candidate for appointment to the
Naval Academy, under recently en-
acted legislation, must be filed with
him not later than Friday, Febru-
ary 7, at the House of Representa-
tives, Washington, p.-O.—

Wilbur H. Cox, high school princi-
pal, said yesterday he would be glad
to recommend any interested young
man who possesses the required
.qualifications. ^r

SEND-IN NEWS
TO TIUCSUN

TO AVOID LAUNDRY
Confusion and Protection

from Loss of Merchandise

For The Young Man
At Camp

WE SUGGEST."

Marking Outfits
consist:* of

• Namo on Rubbor Stamp

• Ink Pud,

• Indolible Ink Supply

CJOMI'JMCTIO

$1.25
SPRINGFIELD SUN

1>HONE MILLBUKN G-125C

Student nurses, among whom Is Included Miss-Winlfred Ruban
of Springfield, received caps in ceremony Friday, night In Overlook.
Hospital, Summit, ending: probationary period.

Our Library
Use Your Library

Every afte'rnoon, 2:30 to 6.
Mon. and Fri. Uvanlma from 7:30 to S.

jvmong the new popular novels in-
clude AND NEW STARS BURN~by
Faitli' Baldwin.' The beauty of
Hawaii Is tile -background of this
romantic novel. Lanl ATdrich was
born and spent her early childhood-
In—the__islarid with., her invalid.
mother after her father was killed
in an unfortunate accident.

The story opens in Washington
where Lani falls.In love with Dexter
Warren and again meets Jim Bruce,
the son of, the man who was ac-
cidentaly responsible for her father's
death. The trouble is Warren is
married to Muriel whom lie no

Nicholas first met Irvine they
fought and Nicholas wounded him.
From that moment they:_were «n"e~
mies. When irvino married the girl
Robin lpved, the hatred among the
three was sealod. This novel Is the
fifth of .thc_Herries chronicles.

Realty Transfers
Mr. and Mrs. Harry • B. - Nulph to

Evelyn' Peemuller, property in tho
•northeast line ^of Hillside avenue,
272,34 feet from South Springfield
avenue, produced. ' ':"~
^Florence J. Diver, widow, to tho

To\ynship,.of Spring-field, right,. title
ancLinterest hi -proporty situate in
Morrison road. • •• .

Harold 'Lambert to the Township
of Springfield, right^tltlo and in-
terest in property situate in Morri-
son-road.

Mr. and Mrs-Archibald W. Stiles,
Jr., and' othersrtozthe Townshlp-of
Springfield, rlghtt title and interest
in property situate lri Morrison
road. - . '. —

The~Townshlp of Springfield to
Balfcusrol Cfolf Club, property in the
southwesterly sldoline of Sliunplkc
road, intersected by the-westerly line
MJands of Baltusrol Golf-Club.
'• Mllltown Construction Company
to-Mr. and Mrsr-ArthuriPr-Sbtithard,
property in the southeasterly lino

avenue.
•Icolrfrom-Miiitown voad.lf produced.
""Hazel E.-\Keppler to..Mr. and Mrs,
.Og:grjvnlclirr'galcanb, lots 10-A and
fl-C,JuvlsedIjmap^LEaitolfi.w_Ter:L
race, Mountainside.
_ Able-,Old Htckpry Building and

an—Association, In Voluntary -dis-
solution, and others, to Brooksldo
Construction Company, property at
the intersection of the westerly line
of South Maple avenue and the
southerly lino of Cain street.

Ohoses Construction Company to
Spring Brook Park, lot 39, map of
Spring Brook Park,
—Spring Brook Pitrk—to—MVr-and-
-Mrs, Stnart-1-Iall-Rogpr.v.lot-fl, -map
of Spring Brook Park, subdivision
No. 2. . •• •

F. and B., Inc. to Mr. and Mrs.
"August F. Hattorsley, property in

the westerly side of Meisel avenue,
407.49 feet from Owalssa avenue,
known as the_ southerly 10 feet of
lot 3l7~bTock' *?, map^of~RIveFside
Park, section B.

Diamond Hill Corporation to Clalr
B._Mlller,_lots 3 and 4, map of Sky
Top "Watch Hill," Mountainside;

NOTICE

Notice of
School Election'

TOWNSHIP OF 81*KINGF1KM>

SCHOOL
NO'l'IOK O f MLKCTION

NOTXCIO i s moni i i i iy a u a i N - t o tim
loyal votoi'H of tho School DlHtrict OL'
tho Townnhlj), of B)>rlni;lluUl In tho
County ql' 'Union, t h a t tho annuiil jnnot^
Intr for thd oloction ol1 throo mumboru
of tho local Board of JOtlucation, will
bo hold- tit tho Jummi Caldwoll School,
Mountain Avonuo, on

Tuesday, Feb. 11th, 1941
from aovon (7) o'clock P. M. to nlnu (It)
o'clock P." M., and IIH tnucH lonifur IIH
may ho nocoutJiiry, to onablo all tho loira'l
votora urouont to ciifit tholr ballotn.

Throu moinhum will lio oloctoil for
tho full torm ol'.. throo yunni to tho
Uoartl of TCilucatlon oC tho Towmihlu ol1
Sjirlntfllold.-i)

At tlio iiukl mootliu; will ho tiuljinlttud
tho quotitlon of votlnir a tax tor tho

-l'ollowlmg—uuf-DOHou: ' _J___^_
l'*or cui'ront oxpoiuioii . / $64,OH6.00
For ropuirii and roplacoinoillH, . U.7H0.0U
For niimual tralninc l.UOO.UO

Tho' total amount thought to
ho nouoimary lu . . - . . - ; —i=».*J-
Da tori thlo thlrty-llrut day of January.

10.11.
• A. B. ANDERSON, '

NOTIS—Tho torm "tsurront""oxuonaou"
includoH prlnclpalu', toachotH1, Janltoi-H*,

_aud modlcal Inupoctor'ti Halarlou, fuo),
toKthobkn, rnti1ibol~nuppll1)it, tlnaii, trahH-^
portutiun tit pupllu, tui t ion ' of , puplla
attoiulinir^Hihoohi In othor dlatriciii with
tho (lOiiiiont of—tho Hoard of jiOdubatlon,
Hchool liferarlofi, ~coinponyatlon of tho
DlHtrlpt Glorlc, of tho cuntoUlan oC tii>liuul
mohoyu and of t ruant . offlcorn, trulinc

.tichoolti, . Ituiuranco and thu tnulduntal
oxpunnoti >of tho tichGolfi.

A mojnbor of tho B.oard of lOduyatlon
uliall ho a t louut -1 yoarn of ag:o, a cit i-
y.on and ronidont of tho uch'ool* dUitrlet,
and Eihull havo booiOiuch a citliton and
roHldont for at Joaat throb" yoarn lin-
niodiatoly prucodln^ hln or hor -booom-
hiir a niomhor ot'-mich Board, and nil all
bo ahlo to rjjad and wrlto.

——Tlio-abQ.vo—olac.UQii_nlutll. ho conducted
undor tho - pvovluionu "of Chaptor ii ffj
P. h, lliaa, Kovornlnf; tho procoduro. to
bo olmorvod In tho conduct of annual
tichool oloctlonn, which providon t h a t
only official ballotti nhall bo uuoil, and
that tho namo of no candidate tthall
apnoar upon. tho official ballot who has)
not boon duly nominated by a potltion
or potttlomi, tho autfrocato Hiicnaturou
to which potltlonn inuiit amaunt to - a t
loaut ton namou, All iiotltionii mutit bo
addro/iiiod to and Mod with- tho Dlutrlcl
Clork, a t loutit twonty d'ayu prior to tho
day of iMiirt oloction.

Pornoim who may voto, m luUUtlon "1(7
\ UfoiliProiflHtoi'oil for tho~luHt- prot!Odlt>K
\eonornl oloction, and thouo whoiio numos
appoar on-tho ponnanont rouliitry lint of
tho municipality, aro thouo who roulu-

- t o r a t tho polling placo on tho Saturday
ovimlnK proc6tltnff~tho~oloctlon~U5l1woen
tho_ houro of 7 o'clock and 0 o'clock

-p . -Mi—Any—porHon-muy—roBiutor-whqviu
qualified to yotn in tha t djutrlct for a
member-of- tho loftlalaturo.

Synopsis of JMBnuteg of
Board of Freeholders

J i u i u a r r a t ,—10i t - ^ - -
"Ad,1oui'nml - m n o t l n i j - " U

ty Uoartl of Cliomtn—FroohoUlorn,
l h

two
Director McMuno pronlding. Roll cull

iihowod all momborii prommt, aluo County
A.Uqi'noy Ward and County .Tnmiiuror
Plei-iion. • ..

Mlnutmi of tho Organlnation Mooting
wuu approved jui por printed uopUm on
tho mum bo rn doiilui,

FolloU'tuts: commiirituutlnmi woro, ro-
colvod and ordorod fllod.-

Unlon County Medical 'Society, advlti-
lm,r that t h o Hocloty piuoiod a rotiolutuion
tjolntr on roeonl uti .favoring tho nimi-
Intt ol' a phyiilolan on tho Hoard of
MuniiKom a t IJonnlo ' Hum Sanatorium

J o miocood Dr. V. J. Hu'ij'liou, ronli;nud,
~roforrod~t~o~ttVo~COmmlHou of Iho

- Puiml'impnt n'f Local Qovornmont, iiub-
iiilttlnt; Rovltiod Certification for tho
(Itilrotuoiitii of tlio Sinking Fund, wan
referred t o ' Finance Committee,

Tho following roiiolutlotiH woro In
troduuod:

County nmltfot of tho County of

Delivery Of SUN Donated To
Draftees, Others In Service

In rosponao to tho appeal that cheer bo sent to men
_a.GX'ving_thGii'--iiQilUtl'yii oithw undov Soloctivo Set-vice or

in tlio enlisted ranks, tho SUN announces tliat a yearly
subscription to the hometown newspaper will bo donated
aa our contribution to each resident of Springfield who is
away from home, in the Army, Navy or Marines. It k
requested that rolatives or Mends of these young men
communicate >yith tho StJN, as to the name and address

jvyjiero papers should be sent. i
. Furthermore, the addresses will be later published in

the SUN, as a service to friends who wish to, correspond.

Unluu, fur i ho llbcul ycur, 1 y 41, und
tint' furl It hi-urinK on the bmitfut atnl

mx rebolutlon uu of Fuhruury 10, i!M i
twu o'l-lwk, wuu i>n roll can up-

ovtMi untl r.buluuun uniiiiliiioiiHly

Kruuholdbr Snflih (or Dio rinunru
Oonmiltteu, ruqm-Hilutf tlut CoiiiniUHiant.-r
of Lorul GuvtTntnuni in curilfy IIIH up-
proval of thu unilriputluu of tlio MUIU
of $^,777.77, [iursuunt to ihu PIUVIKIUM
of Chupter U18, I*. Is. 1940. in ihu budtftM
of tke County tar tho yt.'ur iy-11, wuu mi
roll cull utiuiiiitiouuly udopt^i].

Frbohuldur Biaith - tor' tho - Flnaiuu
CommitU'o, .'thin tlio nmount of |ir.'j.tiii
In Capital Surplus he iintlid^uiifd an an
l i f in of (3<?nerul Huvun'uu In .tliu hud^t'i

t ihu County for tho yt'ur iy-11, w;m
n roll call •unanlmouHly-.ailopinil.

Frtfuholdur, Hmlth for tho l-'lnam1,.
Ooinmlttto, roQueatinn (ho {;OIIIHI1HHI(HHT
of Local Oov«*rnmont to cotiHom to lih-
anticipation of tho colli'Ltlon of l)u<
1$4\ tax levy In full in thu hudifet m'
the County of UnJon for tho~ y«mr m i l ,
wan on roll cull uminlmoutUy uiloptt'd.

Frooholdor Ackorinan, appointing IJ IH-
Uo L. VIvlun of riulndeld, an a mom-
b e r o f the Hoard of Manauor of lionnlc
Burn Sanatorium for a torm of ilw
yeara,__waa_on coll cull miHnim<>uNly
adoptod.

There being no furthor huwlnoHH ami
upoh motion of Kroeholdor Dudloy, duly
Hocondod und carriod," tho Dlrortor do-
clarod the Board adjourned until Thur.ii-
day, J anua ry 23, ltMl a t two 1*. M.

CHAS. M. Al-'PLKCK. " .

ffular Meeting Hold
January 23, 10-11

Uouular meotlnk of tho Union County
JBqu.rd_of Choaon l '̂ooVij)ld^rBj_jyvi^ hold
at tho-Court llfouHo,*10Ha;aJjoi1i. N.~j", on"
Thuruday, January 23rd,' 19-11, at two
P. It.

Director McMutiu proHltllnjr. Roll cull
showod oljfht momhora proaont and ono,
J!roohpldor__r>udloy__uhHont.

Mlnutoti of tho meoiiny ol' January
9th, 1941 woro approved n» por prlntotl
ouli>H_oti -tho mom'borH_d.titJkn,

Following commuiilca'tlonH wiiVo ro-
j

louvo of ahHonco, wit)i pay for Norman
MaoMUlun, Guiwd In tho .lull, rofoi:r<ul
to I'-lnanco1 Committou. -- - . ." .

Sheriff, udvlHlni; of the jippolntmuiit
»of Ar thur I. Mactlonald an a tomporury
•Qunrd-t'tif- miu -;m«nth—«rfeft-lvn-.lttnutiry
10, 1941, rorurrod to Flnunco1 t'onimif-
tOOr ' • '

Clialrman, Purclianinc Conimitlitn, a'd-'

mouth DoLuxo Coupo—for (ho Dcpt. ni
WoljrhtH and Moumiron, lomi (radtt-ln on
Ono 19311 ChovrotM .Stamlard Ooupi>,
wan roi'orrod to Purchiiititiji • Cninnilili>n,

ItOHOlutlon from tho Union Cimmy
l 'ark CommliiHloti, rcrjuoHtln^ tlip Cmuny
to borrow tho nuni of $r>(i,(HHi u,r t]u>
acqalnlon of aihl It tonal laudti rc(|Uin>ii
for public pai'kii and parkwuyii In-Unlun-
County", roforrud to l-'lnmn.-i) (-'"mmlt f t<i,

Frooholdor" Smith mado n motion t<»
dhiponHO With tho •roi.'iilar ordi-r of hiitil-
lOfiii wlilch^. wan Horohdud and utiani-
mouidy carriod. >

Frooholdor Stulth luovod Mini ihu
Hoard tako up for lui'thor nomildorutlnu
tho "HoHolutlon provldlnir for tliu himt-
ancu of $141-1,000 donurat Ohliifution

ndu for th'o County of Union und pro-
vldhiif for ' tho imiuanco of bond inittrlpn-'
tlon notoH lii aullL-lpation of tho liiTaianco
of mich bondn," Introducud and pann(>d

Unit roadl.nio at a niotUlnn of • th><
Jioard hold on Jfuiuiiry U, Ill-ll.

Dlroctor MuMano imnonneod thnt th«-
l|loard would hold a hoarlni; «n tho
Ilond Kunolutlon and. would liunr ~ nil
pui'Hoifn IntoroHtod who mltrht' dottlro to
bo heard wltli rmipoct to tho runolutlun.
Tho Director utdcod tho Chirk to road Iho
rosolutlon hi full.

Thoro holnir no ono p^roftout- who pic-
nontod any ohjoutlonii or wluhod to bo
hoard, •Frnoholdor Smith inovod thin
tho hoarlnfr h o ' olottod, which miHlini
wuu «duly tiouonded and uiianlmouuly
carried.

llouolution—by "Finance Commlttoc\ ru-
uolvtuK -that ~-thuv. UttiuLj.-njiioIutlQU'1, bu
-ilnirlly— pauuod_and-atlopttid,_\v.an_on_.i_ulL
cull unanhnouHly adoptod,

HoBOlutlon by Freeh old or.1.. Hmlth for
tho Finance Commit too nottluif forth
1-Wleo or - Salu of Ilondfi, wuii on roll
(tall unanlmomdy adopted.

Frooholdor Smith niiulu a mot ion ' tha t
.tho Board proceed with tho rojfular or-
der of bu»|'nu»Mi
.jUonolutlon tha t all bllhi approved ho

ordorod paid, wan adopted.
Tho Annual Report of th'o Public Wul-

faro Commlttoo wuu recolvod and (llod.
Tho " followlni? monthly- roportu woro

rocolvod and ordered Mod: County Umrl-
noor, County Airrlcultural Anont, Homo
Demonstration Af;ont and Aunt. Homo
Domonntratlon Affeiit. . •

FollowlnK rouolutlonti woro Introducod:
Frooholdor Smith for tho Flnanuo

Commit too, authorizing tho liomanco of
J300.000 Tax Anticipation Nototi of lfl-U
oC tho,County of Union, wan on roll call

MAltJOHIE 'GRIMM
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Grimm of

-2£r—Springfield- avenue—have- - a n -
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, MLs,s Marjoric Grimm to
Francis A. MucKenzic, son of_Mv̂
and' Mrs. .John H. MncKenaie of
Hope Vnllev, Rhode Island.

yX
Frooholdor Stn,lth for tho Finance

Committoo, uuthorlzlni; trama'or of 1(1-10
appropriations wiui on roll call uunl-
moufdy adoptod.

Frooholdor Bauor for tho tloud Com-
mlttoo, KftintinK Hay Cameron, Truck
Driver In tho Road Dopt., a loavo of
abaonco for two monthH, effective" Jan.
19, 1941, wan on roll call uanlmouuly
udoptod.

Frooholdor BrookiPfor tho PurchimlnK
Committee, authorizing Hie purchaiiini;
of a now 1041 Plymouth Conpo for tho
Dopt.—of^—WoitfJitu^antl^JMloiLuuiiu.^ltiH^
trado-ln allowanoo on ono 1939 Chevro-
let Coupe, to bo purchauod front Molvln
A, Porrlno of PlalnMold, wuu on roll call
ununlmouHly adoptod.

Frooholdor Smith for tho Commlttoo
of__tho Wholo, oxpreaoinK iiympathy on
tho. puwelnK of C. Wenloy Collinti, wuu
ununimouiily adoptod by a lining voto.

Thoro— boinjf—no—further buiilnofiw and
upon motion of Frooholdor Gohrlnir." duly
nuoondod -and oarrlud,~thu— plrdc-toi-..tlo.-_
olarod tho' Board adjourned until Mon-
day, Fobruary 10, 1041 at two P. M.

C^AS. M. AFFL13CK,
udv. - • — -^ ClorJ[,_

Engaged To-Wed

gional High School and is employed

in lY-i: Millbum ollicu of the Now
Ju.sty Bell Telophonc Company.
Mr. MiicKeiiidi' is a tliuluale of
Wt'.stley • ,Hii;h School, Westley.
Rhode Lslund, and Ls employed by
the American Outturn Corporation,
Newark. —

PHONE IN YOUR

N E WS
LEGAL NOTICE

CillANCIOHY OF.N10W

Tit GKOHCSIA f», TYSON:
' liy virtuo of un ordor of tliu Court

of Chumvry of New Juruuy muilo on t h e '
tlaiu horoof in u cauwo • vvhert-in Tho
Towntdilp of Hiulnuiluld In thu -t?mjTity
of Union !>' <-<>mpluinunt, uud C.-oiciii ]>. ,
Tyson, ]0tludyn T. llouu,' t luurdian oi
tluortiia 1J. TyHon, a montal~incompuiont,
und JIunnah 1-j. (Tilvott) ShaworoHM aro
dot und an tu, you ara required to appoitr
and antiwor the uuid bill of complaint
un or boforo thu 17th day of March,.
Unxt, or th'u mild bill will bo takun uu
eonfoKuud auulnHt you. The ualtl bill In
Mud to foru'cloKt) a curtain Tax Sale
CurtllU'uti) No. lil!4A, dated May 15th,
KKU, from Clniiluit II. Huff, Collector
of Taxi-w of The Towmditp of SprlnKll'old
In tliu County of Union und Stutn of

•Sprlniriluld In tho County of Union, and
you (juortfia V. Tyaon are made a de-
fendant hocuuKO yon aro the rocord IIU'II-
<»r o£-.ihe prumlnuM-duHcrlbod in »ulil -Tax

Dated January lllth. 1U41.
. r C H A U I J K H W. WBKICS."'

- Solicitor ...uff-OumulUlnuut.^
Kill Uroiul Hlroot,
Newark, N. . J.

RYTEX
T\^EED-WEAVE

STATIONERY

In a doloclahlo nnv "sun-kiRSod" Pench-glow
shade . . . UIHO, in Boil-Bon Blue or Govnl White.
A shadowy pattern in tlic papcrr-lcnds a smuvt
' 'tweedy" appoai-aneo . . ̂  and your pen fairly
glidos-ovci^-thc-smootli. writing a'uvfaco.

200 Single Sheets, 100 Envelopes
or _
100 Double Sheets, 100 Envelopes
or . • ~
100 Monarch Sheets, 100 Envelopes

Printed with your Name and Address ov Mono-
gruiu—on-81feetSTT—r-r-and—I^ame-and- Address

—•ofFEnvelopes.' '

insffield Sun

how you can easily A
BIG repair bills, f *

COMMONWEALTH WATER ( 0 .

ACT NOW-SAVE YOURSELF
EXTRA BILLS AND WORRIES

. . . Protect your home from-froien water
ipes. " - - ! . . . . ---•-.;— —L...__.I__

Frozen water pipes cost you real money... cause

I/'ou great discomfort arid worry. So don't trust to
uck alone for protection in icy weather.

- Act now to save yourself extra bills and wor-
ries. Safeguard your water pipes all winter this effec-L

tive way: .

(1) Make basement windows and doors secure
against cold air and draughts.

(2) Wrap exposed pipes in rags or paper.

(3) And on freezing nights let the water trickle
all night from one faucet—a quart a minute is
enough. This safeguard, costing just a few
pennies a night, can save you BIG repair bills.

(I
(I
II

'(I
(I
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NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

Kathleen-Norris Says:
Don't Marry a Man to Change Him

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Survlco.)

Fight on President's aid-
tp-Briudn program links
pcrsonahelement to Wil-
son s opposition ... Brit-
ish make grave mistake
in agricultural policy.

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

WASHINGTON.—So many of the
political phases of the present help
to Britain1 situation remind observ-
ers of the days just before Ameri-
can participation-ln the first World

some of the men involved are of
interest.

For instance, there is Sen. Ben-
nett Champ Clark of Missouri, one

of the leading_pppo^
i ncnts ~~of President"

Rooseyeltls foreign
policy/ The senator"
is the son, of Sppak- j
cr Ch"a'mp~~CIcfrkT|
who in 1915 and 1010 '
was one of the out-'
standing opponents
of President Wilson,

|_'insistirig,_as_his_son_
does now, that "the

o i .r.. . President is leading
Senator Clark u s l n U ) w a r . . .

-Qf_CQU£se_th.e_CJjjrk_cj!se;_was..env̂
biltered by the personal rivalry of
the two men. Champ Clark had been
a candidate for the Democratic
nomination In 1912 ,,and, according
to majority rule, was in a way en-
titled to it,~for he won all the pri-
maries in which he entered, includ-
ing some against Wo6"dfow~WiISon.

Senator. Qlark was his father's
parliamentary clerk at the time,

-and Qp; son was ever more devoted-
ly loyal and partisan.
LA FOLLETTE ISOLATIONIST

Another son who is carrying on
the same fight his father madc-
against the White House 6n the iso-
lationist issue Is Robert M. La Fol-
lette. Perhaps no figure In our po-
litical history was ever treated more
drastically than -the elder La Fol-

-lette for what-was regarded as his
unpatriotic course.

Charles A. Lindbergh, consciously

By VIRGINIA VALE
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

THE baton Judy Garland
carried fourteen years

ago in_an act which she did
h t L

"or^noffisaffccfccTby tne same sort
of thing. His father, a • member of
the house in those days, was an iso-
lationist, and voted agalnBt the dec-
laration of war. He was persecuted,
at a time when the Atlantic flier was
at probably, the most impressionablo
age.
i Sen. Burton K. Wheeler is another
of this group, though In Wheeler's
case ho underwent persecution him-
self. In the war-days ho was a dis-
trict-attorney in Montana, and if
there was anything short of traitor
which was not said about him, it
could not be printed anyway. ~

Montana and Washington, who vir-
tually left nothing unsaid ubout him,
so naturally he bears a few scars.

Add to this the fact that he be-
came closely associated later with
the elder La Follette, belng-hisrun-
ning mate on.the Progressive ticket
for President in 1924, and you have

-a-background which will explain ev-
erything. ''

» A study of thg, list of those oppos-
ing the" lend-leaso bill to aid Britain
Will reveal that while the illustra-

-tion8-givon-are-the-most_speetacu-_
lar, there are plenty of others.

• • • • •

Britain's Agricultural
Policy Unsound

It is very obvious "now that the
British made a mistake in their

•"wrioTS""a]|JlrtcUlturat
national .defense standpoint—a mis-
take almost as grave as their lack
of preparedness. ~

Sir Charles Ross,
manufacturer of. thefamous Ross-

7
"Ing thelast~wdrld~war~has~bcen
pounding away at the British gov-
ernment from his home in Wash-
ington sinco 1939 to-do something
drastic about<tho food situation.'

Sir Charles has been deeply in-
terested in agricultural problems for
many years. As the largest remain-
ing landowner in Scotland, he pried
every bit of information possible out
of the U. S.. department of agricul-
ture with a view to making those
lands more productive.
"As a result, ho came-early to a

pronounced conviction that tractors
were absolutely necessary. Early
in the war ho urged that it was vital
to Britain's safety to have every
possible acre producing food. Ho
seized oh a calculation printed in
the London Times which showed
that some 3,000,000 odd acres, which
had been under cultivation at the
close of the Inst war, in 1910, were
not being used for the production
of food a year ago.

"Proper use of those. 3,000,000
acres," says Sir Charles, "would.
have made Britain aimost_self-sujp;
pbrtlng'on foodstuffs;- But this .was
not done.

"But for years prior to the out-
break of this war the British gov-
ernment hud deliberately discour-
aged domestic agriculture, allowing
the. prices to sag below the cost of
production. The purpose of this was
to give a trade advantago to our

-i-lnduatrlcs.". Wo Wanted to- sell our
manufactured products hi Argentina
for example, so we wanted to be
able to buy In return the beef and
grain of that country," he explained.

lie never rises when a woman stands up to leave the table; he doesn't take
off his hat when women are in the* elevator, or mill out my chair. In short, ho
is it rough diamond. . '

By KATHLEEN NORRIS
rnp*HIIJ- fears of a girl be-

I fore she takes~tlre~seri-
ous step of marriage are

Very natural-fears. Any girl
who is willing to jump into
new life, accept the new name
and h6me, responsibilities
and~position~without-anyTTiis-
givings is a rather shallow
girl. We expect the bride to
be a little dubious, a little
hesitant, a little afraid of her
own fitness" to handle the
problems of marriage.-

l
most as unfortunate as the
one of tod much confidence.
To weigh and measure, doubt
and worry, analyze- and hesi-
tate over your matrimonial
prospects is to rob the hap-
piest time of your life of its-
fragrance and beauty. When
I receive a letter like the fol-
lowing, I have small hopes
that the~girl who wrote it is
headed for a successful ex-.
.p.erieric.eias a wife.

An Eye to Alterations.
"David and I have been engaged

for more than a year," writes Maude
Brown. "He Is 34, I am seven years
younfierr we. are both school-teach-
ers^ Everything I know of David's
character is fine, \but there are
many, little things about him that
worry me; they may not seem

ion and-, judgment of-your friends
more than you care for him. Your
attitude is not loyal, protective, con-
fident; you dre~not~lqpking"beyond.
these school-teachirtg days in a
small town to the days wheh he,
with all his fcrudeness'and frankness
and tactlessness will be moved on to

-a-better-position— No, you've deter-
mine4_to_ma^e_a_BbMshed_.cfturiifi£
out of him, a husband who does
everything Maude wants him to do,
a lackey dancing about with chairs
and opening car doors _and never
forgetting to_remove.his hat,

It's unfortunate that David didn't

are to me. I would not hurt his
feelings for the world; just because
he has not had some ot tho socla.1
advantages that most of my friends

TfavV ha7d.""But I feel that" just" a
few changes in him would make him
.perfection-itself and I need advice
as to-how_to_go about accomplishing
them. Intellectually ho Is more than
o match for any of my friends; next
year he will probably be supurln-
tegdent-of our Union High/""_""
cst man ever-to hold that position.

—• '-To~give—you~an—idea of what I

mean. Bavici is~~y"ery—outspoken—
inventor ~tnnl~ ~fec'fdre^5uFfrleriayhe willsay things

-like;—-How.vcan^you-folks afford

Maude's—mother—awhllb.
lar boarder ratos'; little Intimate
matters that embarrass mo and my
friends._ ^Once at a picnic David
refused frankfurters saying that
they 'gave him gas;' he never rises
when a woman stands up to leave,
the table; he doesn't take off his
ha_t when women are in the elevator,
pull out my chair, or open the car
door,for me. In short, he Is a rougli
diamond, but ho is a diamond! •

Makes Her Feel Self-Coimclous.
"Now, if these things worry mo

before marriage, and make me self-
conscious before all my old group—
he is a comparative newcomer in
town, by the way, will they not wor-
ry me infinitely more when we are
married,, and I feel that there is no
escape? Mnrrlage is a delicate and
an intimate relationship; to a sensi-
tive woman there cannot be in it
too much consideration or finesso.
I want ia be proud of my husband In
every way, and in every way that
really counts, I am proud of David.
Ho Is moderate in all his habits,
popular, thrifty, successful.

Would Destroy David's Bigness.
"I would hope by gentleness and

example and the influenco of a wlfo
to Inlluenco him, but even now he
only laughs good naturedly if I am
disturbed, and within a few days
repeats the offence, whatever It wus.
Diivld really does not see in what
way he Is falling me, and I ask
myself if he ever will see. Have
you hud problems similar to this
ono" before,-and If you have what
has been your advice?"

My "advice In this case, Maude.

Marriage Fears
You. don't like a few habits of

your husband-to-be? Should you
marry? 'Kathleen Norris says . . .
Read her answer and her advice to
young bride* who am, hesitant and
dubious about their fitness to solve
the problems'ol matrimonial life. .

1s to David and not to you.--Itis
Punch's immortal advice to- the
young man about to marry.
"Don't." You are going into this
partnership determined "to destroy
David's bigness and confidence and
originality bya long process of flea-
bites :_you.care. already-for-thcopin-

haye a mother during his smairboy
hood, to train him in gentler man-
ners, .yhe example of a wife may
indeed change him miraculously
but only if that .wife makes him feel
that he is the one object of her
solicitude in the matter. Not to im-
press her friends, not to save her
"embarrassment," not to spare her
old-maidv nerves, but because she
loves him, because she is close to
him In everything, and she likes to
receive from him'the little atten-
tions that all women prize.

TcTtake th(TattItude"bf a~teacherr
to guide, wilLdestroy her marriage
sooner or later, for David is obvi-
ously the bigger-natured person of
the two, and to have-n swarm of
gnats,, in the shape of gentle re-
proachtfs, sweet reminder's, sensitive

around his head from morning until
night will speedily disillusion him.

True Spirit of Wlfehood.
In one of Dickens*"stories there is

nn incident of-a-oountry farmer and.
_hls_lass,_whO-como_tQ^.th(i_hlirjeiUL
for a. wedding license. The man
cannot write and so makes, his
mark; the girl makes her own mark
beside hlsY '; Lifter "some" friend're-
proaches her, reminding her that she
was well educated and can of course
sign her name. "Yes, I know," says
the wife-to-be, "but the dear good
fellow hasn't had any schooling—I'm
to help him get started, and I didn't
want to shamo him!" '

That is the spirit of wlfehood.
Wlfehood has to be onenoss^orit
isn't anything ut--a.ll.- ' To bo watch-
ing a man nervously, exchanging
disturbed smiles with your friends,
trying to shush off your .husband's
references to the fact thut Mama
is in money .difficulties or that frank-
furters occasionally disagree with
certain stomachs may satisfy your
llttlo inch-wide senso of propriety,
but It Isn't marriage, and the woman
who feels that it is will bo much hap-
pior unwed.

Ninety-Seven Vet Cent AH Bight.
If you go into it at all go into_iL

confidently and gloriquslyr willing to-
put up with 3 per cent of imperfec-
tions for the sake of that 07 per cent
of solid fineness and character and
achievement.

Somu years ago a bride, that I
know asked four old friends in for
tea. They didn't know her husband
very well! they woro surprised to
find that "tea1" was actually tea
and not.cocktails and thai ho didn't
smoke, didn't like many of the things
thoy liked, and had a distinctly Swed-
ish accent.

with her sisters at a Lan-
caster, theater has been re-
juvenated for her starring
role in,"Ziegfeld Girl."

Four - year - old Judy kept the
'stick" among her souvenirs of

"The Gumm Sis-
ters" era. During
"Pigskin ParadeT*"
In which she first

!—won screen recogni-
tionr~she carried it
again. Now as-tho-
drum majorette in
the M-G-M musi-
cale finale number,
it once again comes
out of hiding—but.

~ wi

Judy-Garland l ^ o -Judy. iVs been
•••• • glamourized.

Painted in silver, it has JOO spar-
kling rhipestones studding the head

Children's Clothes Come First
On 1941 Spring Sewing Program

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

e .14 years ago as it. is now, we
would have received more than 50
cents ifpiece for our 'Gumm Sisters'
a5tT"~cliuck]ea"thcryouivg star;

It's pretty Ellen Drew who gets,
the feminine lead in "The Night of
~Januar.y""16th"""when it- finally goes
before the cameras. Patricia
Morrison was to have had it: Cast-
ing difficulties for the picture began
last February, when Don AmeChe
refused to have anything to do with j
it; Robert-Preston is now slated foi
the Amech'e role.

Frank Capra's "Meet John Doc" ,
will be more than just a good pie-
ture; Its release celebrates his 20
years of picture making. He's made
ZG pictures and Is one of Holly-
wood's few dlrcctoru who can be de-
pended on to turn out top-notch ones.

Rise Stevens, young American
mezzo-soprano of_the Metropolitan
Opera company,
who made her first
appearance at the
White House when
she participated in

Rise Stevens

the Inaugural con-
cert this year, has
been signed by
Metro' -vGoldwyn •
Mayer. ^Her first
picture Will be a
Technicolor musi-
cal; she'll leave for
Hollywood at the
end -of April, after

^""completion of her concert and
radio season, and begin work in
May.'

She made her debut with" the
Metropolitan in 1938 (she'd shattered
T ' y record, when she was

-19;—by—infor-mfng=MettopDlitah_oIi-
ficlals-that she was "not yet ready
to accept the greatest opportunity
opened to a young artist"). "Still in
her mid-twenties, she is one of the
company's leading mezzo-sopranos,
and. lovely looking~to boot. She's
going to offer very, very keen com-
petition for-^Jcanette Mat-Donald.

-l-was-aehing-arms,-not-ar-t,-that
lent a new and__more sinister note
to Humphrey Bogart's performance
in Warner Brothers' "High Sierra."
^Visitors to the set noticed a new and
sinister alertness, produced by~B6~
gart's carrying his arms out from
his body as if ready r for a quick

Uraw :.
But—"When you have a' holster

strapped tight under each arm all
day, you get tired of the contact and

HnyoluntarlliL hold- your wins away
from your body," Bogart explained.
^Btt as-well-confess;—when

|V/|,OTHERS, attention! With the
J-Vl coming of spring, every little
girl wants a smart new dress to
wear—So-jt'shightime-for-mothers
to lay plans_for_the. annual sewing
campaign. It is rione-too-early-to
start investigating the smart new
pastel plaids, the denims, shantungs
and challis that are favorites for
juvenile fashions this spring. You
will be surprised how| little really
lovely materials cost. For a dollar,

fet-is-possible-to-buyor even
yards or more of good-looking rayon
challis. With a modern sewing ma-
chine, just a (few hours, are needed
to produce an attractive sailor dress
or- a. plaid bolero dress or a smart
princess style, exactly suited to
daughter's personality.

Even if the budget is slim and you
haven't had experience at sowing,'
there is no excuse for making daugh-
ter do without good-looking clothes.
You can learn to do a professional
job of dressmaking by spending just
a few afternoons at your local sew-
ing center.

Nowadays, even the couturier fln-
ishes are .easy foFb=eginners~to=han^
die, becnuse modern sewing ma-
chine attachments make pleating,
ruffling, tucking, cording and appli-
que, besides the dozens of other
"neat tricks" they perform.;

Certain to win the heart of every
young "miss" Is the favorito bolero
suit-dress in cotton plaid with sep-
arate tuck-in blouse as shown to
the iefTin the picture; The-plaid;
the all-round pleated skirt and the
cute felt dorby hat with a little red
feather have a look about them that

-will dolight-the-heart_of-a_chlld._You.
can get inexpensive washable plaids
that look like fine wool weave, or, If

I. found that it gave "a sinister ef-
fect, I kept-doing-lt, evea without
gUnS." " , l : \

BoflsKaHofHssppeaB
Now York stage in a goofy and
hilarious murder mystery entitled,
-1'Arsenio-and-Old-)Laoc.!!—He's cast
as a man who terrifies people be-
cause he looks so much like Boris
Karloff of the movies. And even
highly sophisticated members of the
audience are audibly delighted Mien
they recognize him. Mr. Karloff,
Incidentally, gives an excellent pel-
(ormuuoc as the man who resembles
Urn. . __

" TurHarTSelahettin Sluiltavy Bey Is
a new name in American motion
pictures; its owner Is a young man
of distinguished llnengo in Turkey.
But when 24-year-old Turham came
to this country to seek his fortune
he left his dignified and aristocratic
past behind him. Which was .just
as well, for when tho cast and crew
of "Murder on the Second Floor"
had difficulty pronouncing his name
they just dubbed him "Bay Rum."

AND KNDS-Dorh Dudley
hld t i i d i h h l f

you prefer, theie are handsome 100-'
per cent wool clan plaids to be had
at little additional cost Plaid ging-
ham is smart, too.

Tho advantage of a two-piece
dress of this type is. that different
blouses can be worn with It, also the
separate bolero gives it the efficien-
cy of a jacket suit. The Peter Pan

_colla_r_and_froni_closing_on _theJblo.u.se_
are embellished with inch-wide ruf-
fles, done, in a jiffy with tho ruftler
gadget on your machine. The very
crisp pleats In the skirt take a
mere matter of_ minutes to make
with the pleater attachment. All
the other deft finishes, such as the
curving-edges-of-the-bolero front,
i the unerririg work Qf the little
edi'c stitcher.

See the newest version of the ever-
beloved sailor dress illustrated to
the right in the group. Use navy
flannel or serge or try ordinary blue
denim for this dress; and. you will
honceforth be singing the praises
of this sturdy good-looking material.
The important-looking red embroid-
ered anchor insignia on tH'e long
bishop sleeve'is made with a darn-
ing stitch and transfer pattern right.
You can easily monogram daugh-
ter's, blouses, scarfs and "nighties"
and pa jama sets on the sewing ma-
chine, to tho utter delight of your

=ehil«fc=A=geparate=white=pique=coi=
lar is enhanced with eighth-inch-wide
braid, attached with .the bllnd-stitch
braider gadget in no time at all.

A perfect princess dress of chal-
lis (centered in the' group) is but-
toned all the way down the front
with tiny buttons andn buttonholes,
easily made with the buttonhole at-
tachment on the machine. Cunning-^
ly tipped! patch pockets are-perched'
high on the dress lending both an
ornamental and useful note. Spun
rayon prints or the now printed jer-
seys. mako_ up satisfactorily In. the
simple princess frocks.

estern Newspaper Union.)

Glamour Jewels

3yc3.7»or hloilda tidirniidniehLhllUrfor
a role in the Miriam Hopkins staifo
play "Battle of the Angels"; now the
play has been called off, and Doris
must turn blonde again, just, for a role
in another play, "The Ho Tree" . . .
Since the hectic days <»/ July, 1030,
Raymond Gram Swing has been broad-
casting almost wary <!«/ without'mm-

^i)ig'a~singla'propram because of ilhwss;
recently ha taoU a three weeks' vaca-
tion, and spent nuist of it in bed, sick
, . . It'* reported that Dick I'owell, ivho
recently left that coffee program, I'J
forming hi* own orcheiira for another

lh nrdgram-

Tales of tho jewelry treasures that
are sojourning in America ot pres-
ent sound like fairy stories for
grown-ups. Many aristocratic refu-
gees from Europe brought vast for-
tunes In diamonds to this, country.
At tho moment we have with us the
opals of Queen Victoria, tho emor-
7ilil—thut :Napolcon--gavo-tol Marie
Louise (now set In a diamond neck-
lace), and a brooch made for Franu
Josef of Austria to present to his
precious "Kathl." Pictured hero-i
with is a Russian, handpainted fan
sot in diamond-studded sticks, which
was tho nuptial gift of a grand
duchess. Tho diamond bracelet and
ring worn on the outside of the glove
In tho continental manner Is of mod-
cm 'design. The formal whlto satin
gown shows an embroidered pattern
ot gold thread and brilliants.

America*!! Gloves
Wash Beautifully

Amorlrnn.mnrln ftlnves. doeskins,
suedes and mochas wash beautlful=_
ly, arid here's the wayjt is done—
exactly the way bur manufacturers"
of leather, gloves tell everyone to
•wasli—theni

—Make-a-bowlful-of-good-thlck-Buds-
with lukewarm water and a pure
mild soap or soap kakes, being sure
that every bit of the flakes is.dls-
sblved. Then putting on tho gloves,
wash them just as though you were
washing your hands. Next rinse
them In clear lukewarm water and
then make another bowlfui of lighter
suds for tho final time. If they hap-
pen to be glace-finlshed gloves, cape-
skin or pigskin, the final rinse should
be clear, cool water instead of soapy
water.

Rolling and coaxlngly pushing the
gloves off your hands, put them hi
a turkish towel, pressing out the ex-
cess moisture. Then stretch out
tho fingers a bit, blow in the gloves
and lay them on a tuAlsh towel to
dry—never on a radiator or other
hot surface. Just before thoy are
dry, finger press them, working the
leathor, especially inside the gloves,
with your lingers so as to mako it
soft and pliable.

And that's all there Is to it! You
can even wash your colored gloves
If tho leatherB-ha.Ytt-.bcen t̂ntmed,.!!).
this country. Put a teaspoon of vine-
gar in each .basin of water as this
helps keep tho color. Some of the
color may bleed out, but If your
gloves are not badly soiled, so that
you can wash them quickly, the
amount of color that comes out
won't make any difference and it
will not be streaked.

' Just ono warning! DohTevor rub
soap on your gloves. And don't use
a brush on soiled spotsas this roughs
tho leathor.

* FIRST-AID*
to the

AILING HOUSE
J L By ROGER B. WHITMAN JL,
(IP Roger B. Whitman—\VNU Service.)

Applying Paint.

QUESTION: What are the rela-
tive merits of applying paint In

repaint job on exterior shingles
with a brush and with a spray?

Answer: On a rough and uneven
surface, such as shingles, a spray
will drive paint into cracks and
crevices that a brush could reach
only with great difficulty. The dis-
advantage *of spraying Is that parts
that are not to be painted, as for
Instance, trim and porches, must
be covered to keep the spray from
striking them. The spray being a
fine mist that is carried by the wind,
even distant parts of the house may

~ accidentally coated. A profes-
sional painter finds the investment"
•in-a-spVay-gunrrolr-cornpressor-and-
hose to be worth while, but an
amateur with only occasional Jobs
to do will hardly find It so.

*' Rainwater Disposal.

Question: In a heavy downpour
wHeiTwater overflows the guttersTH"

ushes through my bulkhead, or
foundation wall, into the cellar,, en-
tering over the top-of the bulkhead
door.—Can-I-geta door-that ls-water—
p r o o f 7 . . " ' , • . •

nssver! There Is on thelnarket
a bulkhead, door completo' with sides
that is made of sheet metal and that
s practically waterproof.™ A dealer

in building materials should know
about it, or can find out about it
from the Architects' .Samples,- 101
Park avenue, "New York city. But
instead of checking the .'effect,. I
should think it would be better to
get after the.cause by Increasing the,
size of the gutters, giving them
more slope, or doing whatever else
s necessary to improve the drain-

age that they give. ,
Making Storm Windows.

Question: Being quite adept with
tools," my husband-wishes to make
torm windows for our house. Is

this too difficult a job for an ama-
tuer? He has made screens, etc.

yr
example;, employs 30,000 words.

5r Sheep. -1* " ' '
- 6. Circe: .

7rThe—first~railway dining car

the making of storm windows, than of
screens. All corners must be tight-
ly mortised ajid̂  the-crossbars for
tho panes of glass must be firm.
This work requires machine tools,
for to make all the joints by hand
takes most careful workmanship and
is a long job. However, ho should
be able-to buy the frames at-B-sash
and door mill hi the -roughy with the
idea of doing the glazing and mak-
ing the flnfllrfl ttlngs hTrSsiell; V

Peeling Paint.
Question: Two years ago our

rough-finished cement Btucco house
was painted, the paint being"a case-
in mixture. Some years before, the
house had been painted with a mix-
ture containing oil. The new paint
almost lmrncdiutely_be£nn_scaHnK.
What Is the reason? How can the
condition be remedied?

Answer: It may be that the pre-
~i"ous~palHtlng~flllcd~the^pores so

not penetrate and get a bond. Tor
another thing, the casein paint may
not have been intended for outside
use on stucco Were I in your place
I would talk things over with the
company that did the paint job.

Buckled Tar Shingles.
Question: My garage roof Is cov-'

ered with tar paper composition
shingles, with a sancled su?fa"ceT
Some of the shingles have buckled
and the sanded surface and color
have worn off. They have been
nailed fiat, and the roofer now-sug--
gests painting the shingles a uniform
color. Is this practical? . What type
of paint should be used?

Answer: Yes, it is practical.
Some*pf the asphalt shingle manu-
facturers make an asphaltlc paint
for the purpose^of-coatlng asphalt
shingles;—The paint will renew the-

-dried-out oils in the shingles.
- Porous Awning.
Question: A stationary "awning I

have~over— an open porch—hag—bfe-

Me
A General Quiz

The Questions
1. What is a stirrup cup?
2. Which of the following canals

was the first to bo constructed—
Welland, Suez, or Panama?

3. What Roman emperor ' be-
stowed_a_consulship on his horse?

4. Which word in the English
language has the most meanings?
"~5. From what animal is most"
catgut obtained?

6. What sorceress in mythology
changed men to swine?

7. When were the first dining
cars introduced by railroads?

8. War is compared with which
of the ancient .gods?

The Answer*
" 1. A farewell drink.
—2i-Suez-oanal—cut-in-1^59-fl9^-

3. Caligula.
4. The word "set", has—more

meanings and more possible uses
than any other term in the English
language. In defining and describ-
i i t t h O f d d i t i

was introduced on the Baltimore
& Ohio route in 1863.

8. Moloch (a god, worshiped
by several Semitic peoples),' to
whom human sacrifices were_pt_
fered.

__IThe Smoke of •
Slower-Burning —

Camels gives you—

EXTRA MILDNESS
EXTRA COOLNESS

EXTRAFLAVOR^
A N D -

come;porous In spots. Can you sug-
gest any treatment to overcome this
condition?

j Answer.; The awning can be made
waterproof by painting with a solu-
tion of ono pound~of-«haved paraffin
In a gallon of a half-and-half mix-
ture of clear gasoline and carbon
tetrachlorlde. The fabric should be
stretched when applying; It should
also be dry; Clear gasoline can be
used lijstead of the above mixture,
Jiut great care must be taken against
fire.' „ . " •

Outdoor Fireplace.1"1

Question: 'Where can I got plans
and descriptions of outdoor Ore-
places? :

Answer! Got a copy of tho "Bar-
becue Book," which can be had from
the Sunset magazine, San Fran-
cisco, for $1, This contains the best
Information that I have seen on out-
door fireplaces and grills and the
whole subject of barbecuing—^in-
cluding recipes.

Loose Chair Rung.
• Question: How can, I refasten the
rungs of wood~cHalri~oni" which the
•old glue haB dried out7 Wood putty
does not hold; and I cannot set Up
a glue melting-pot outfit

Answer: At a hardware store you
can get some thin slips of steel that
aro intended for that particular job.
Thoy come In different sizes, and
havo a few fine teeth "on each side.
A slip of the right size Is put around
the end of n I'IIIIU Jind,. vvith-tlie~rungi
•S driven Into the. snqke.t. Tile teeth
'old It In plnci:.

other largest-selling cigar
:rette8_tested—Ift88_than_
any of them — according
to independent scientific
tests of the'smoke itself.

CAMEL
THE

SLOWER-
BURNING

CIGARETTE
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Tonsil Removal
Doesn't Always
foevent Colds

By DR. JAMES W. BARTON
(I(rlr:is.fd by Western Newspaper Union.I

WHEN a youngster has
frequent colds, parents

may feel that removal of the
inl&M prevent these
E i ~~colds. Experi-

ence has amply
proven that the
removal of ton-
sils does not
prevent colds
except in some cases where
the cold always begins-with a
sore throat. .

There is ̂ present throughout the
" world today-a~fe'(ning---that"t-(5H3H3:

should -not be re-
I moved unless it can

be definitely shown
that -thfcy are— to

I bljnrtTfOrthe symp-
I toms-present. Thus
j in the Hospital lor
I Sick Children, Xon-
I don, 2,729 operations
| for removal1 of-ton-
I slls were performed

in 1938, as compared
I with 4,730 operations

-In—discussing—tho-
•removnl of tonsils and adenoids, Sir
Lancelot Barrington-Ward at the
Royal Society of Medicine, said that
the tansilwas in his experience much

' the more dangerous element. The
' structure of the tonsil allowed or-

ganisms to remain- dormant or
'quiet, .but nevertheless active, lead-
ing to chronic general poisoning of
the system or flare-up into acute in
flammation from-time-ta_time _„

Adenoids, on the othcr~hand, act-
ed simply as an obstruction to the
breathing or by a low grade infec^
tion causing inflammation of the ear
or the glands in the neck.

v Size Not Important.
In~disciissllig~tonsil5~it-was-stated

that large tonsils might not be sep-
tic (pouring poison into the bloody
stream) and septic tonsils might not
be large. Mere size is not impor-
tant unless it is causing obstruction.

How can it be known that a tonsil
or tonsils are septic? The appe,ar-

. ."ance~36esh't toll much, but'If there"
are certain noticeable conditions the

the tonsils removed. "
1. Repeated atjacks of tohsllitiF

which^enn only 'bo stopped by re-
moving ^ttic.tonsil?. V.

2. Chronic or*perslsterlt~enlarge
ment of the upper deep gland of
neck, without enlargement of the
other glands, always means infec-
tion of the tonsils.

3. Middle ear diseases followed by
mastoid infection and deafness Is
due to infeetion^frqnvtqnsjl and ade-
noid in most cases.

Infected tonsils should be removed
whe'n there is a history of rheuma-

^tism^accomDanicd-by-heagt-digease-
or chorea-St. Vltus' dance.

..*—* * r .

Facts Regarding
Angina Pectoris

\ NGINA poctoris—broffst=~pang
•^^ not only frightens the patient
but-fi'lghtons-the-entire-fnmily-,—as
these "heart attacks" are distress-
ing to endure and even to watch.
There is a strangling, vise-llko°pain
in the chest over the heart or under
the breast bone which is brought on
by physical effort (exercise) or emo-
tional disturbance. It lasts but'a'

_shntLtime.-during._whlch the patient
statids In whatever position he hap-
pens to be in at the time and as he
stands he has the~feeIing~tHat if ho
makes the slightest move It mayjbo
his lasL- -.-,— -

Angina pectoris is often caused-by
_the heart muscle (the muscle which- —
pumps the blood from the heiirt to
all parts of the body) not receiving
enough—blood—from—the—little—blood
vessels which supply tho hcartrmus
cle with blood from the general sup-
ply-ns It circulates throughout the
body. Naturally^ if * the" heart
muscle does not got enough pure
blood it cannot work, that is, pump
the blood from the heart to all parts
of the body, and so no movement Is
mnde by the patient to make the

.heart muscle do any work until It
gets a little more pure blood Into
it with which to continue work.\

Theso attacks of angina \ pectoris
ure-reitlly "life savors" because tho
Individual learns what is likely to
bring on an attack—heavy work, ox
citement, a fit of .anger or other
emotional disturbance—and so by
living carefully he is enabled to live
a useful nnd often a long life.

Most angina patients curry little
pearls (thin glass tubes) aat omyl
nitrite, that can be anally broken in
a handkerchief and inhaled, which
soon ends the attack.

* '* »
QUESTION BOX

Q.—Plouec suggost another treat-
ment other thun Whltfleld'* oint-
ment for athloto's foot.

A.—The symptoms are those of
athlete's foot—ringworm or the feet

- —as your physician has pointed out.
It Is called cczcmutold ringworm of
the tect. Whltflnld'g ointment hair
strength la considered excellent
troatmont. The dusting powder pro-
scribed by your physician Is likely

• KudluuL thloaulpliatu 1 part to 4
purls bbraolo acid; • v . . .

Ic Fa
BIG TOP By ED WHEELAN

§S Z X O U L . T e T I G E r C A P E
TOLD TWO OF THE ' RolKrWMecKS" ABOUT ALTA

MBAN\WH1LE?RED"HAD PDUND HAL THOMPSON}pps-z^^r--^ I HURRY UP ".
SAV, WHATS^t - SOUNDS

GOIM' OM . )VE«LL5ARBOAI
AROUND HBRE/\ A RAMPAGE."

•7"

/ CRAZV^BULL PULLED UP HER
-r (AND TRIED TO KILL.ME - SHE OUGHT To BE "SILK' FOMJLER HIT ALTA

H\S VIHIP. AN' 1HEH SHE
RUSHED ATMNi - I DIDN'T

TO Sf3E MORE •
* 4 QUICK - "

By RUBE GOLDBERGLALA PALOOZ/
LALA IS
GOING-TO
• APPEAR

ON THE
BOGGLE

DOUGHNUT^
AMATEUR
ZHOUR

DOING
--" -SAD
RECITATIONS.'
ONDEC THE
NAME OP
TOOTS

FLUTTERBUD
WHAT

IS IN THE
BACK OF

HER MIND ?

REHEARSING
DIANNE7 I KNOW "
LALA'S GONNA FIND
VOUR YOUNG ' WAN -
NOTHIN' CAN STOP
LALA

"FOR A MINUTE
THOUGHT I HAD A
CHANGE WITH,
DIANNE MYSELF -

X G U E S S MY

DO YOU REALLY
THINK SO?

THE LOOK-AND-
RUN TYPE

THE-SUGAR-BOWL
WAS EMPTY,
THE FOLKS WERE
OLD AND BENT -
THE LANDLORD
BELLOWED, "OUT (
YOU GO,
UNLESS YOU PAY J
THE RENT I" /

S'MATTER POP—Even Dunk the Enemy, if Possible

-AN 1 NOW ,_
RADIO FRIENDS,

MY—NEXT—..:-
RECITATION VVILL
BE "THE-SARDINE'S

LAMENT"

SHEIS
GONE

WACKY

MESCAL IKE BJTS.L.HUNTLEY

* TERRir^Lp.

NAiHATHAPPEHED

Anything Else You'd Like to Know?

PAROOM ME.5IR-
CAM VOUTELLME

LGK1KT/ UVE5
BIGHT NEXT DOOR-

POP— Station X X X Calling By-JrMILLARWATT

I LISTEN WITH
PERFECTLY E -TO YYWAT I AM

«"» CONVINCED I S -
A LOT OF
ABSOLUTE-

RUBBISH I
PREJUDICED

UNBIASED -MIND

"I fl|urod I'd learn to ui« "u» Qritl"

NEW
BICYCLE

,dA f ^ U ^ . l . l - . . — li.-r

RELUCTANTLY RIDES NEW PARKA I t CAREFULLY,
BIOVCLE INTO OARAGE THEN MOUNTS IT A-
TO PUT IT AWAV BECAUSE GAIN To RIDE TO BACK i HER TO 60 BY v»n, ur
SUPPER IS READY DOOR AND ASM MAY HE DRlVEWAY OUT TO STREET,

STAY OUT OUST FWE ~ ' " " '
v y MINOTEft

pl5MOUNTS,pSRK.S IT AT
LEFT OF SARAflE-DECIDES
IT WOULD BE BETTER A-
OMNST THE RlflHT WAU,

. MOUNTS AND RIDES IT
QVJER THEM

GETS OFF AND THEN I M -
MEDIATELY ON AGAIN
AND RIDES TO BACK.
DOOR TO ASK WOULDN'T
IT BE SAFER IF HE KEPT
IT IN PROMT HALL

REt&VES ULTIMATOMi
POTS BICVCLE AWAY AND
GOES IN. WALKING BACKr
WARDS 60 A6 TO CAST
F0ND6LANCCS AT H IS -
TREASURE

THE ATJTO HORN SOLUTION
Mayor LaGuardia of New_Y6rkJs

in another' campaign agairist auto-
mobile horns, but hizzoner makes"
the same mistake others make when
he thinks anything, can be done
about auto horns except abolishing
tile darned things. Campaigns to
soften the notes, decrease the vol-
ume and dilute the pitch are silly.
An auto horn is an auto horn any-
way you take it, the human thumb
being what it is today.

Caricature of Mayor LaGuardla
by Jack Rosen whichL won first prize
rcoently In Waldorf-Astoria_employ-
ees exhibition In arts and crafts.

• • • • •

Tho mere presence of a horn on
a,n automobile transforms a driver
into a speed maniai^a-pig^and-a-
fathead^with^lhenmanners of a^dic-"
tator and the ethics of a gangster.

He can own a revolver without
the slightest yen to use it; he can
possess a shotgun without the least
impulse to use it, but put an, auto-
mobile horn under his control and
he becomes a potential assassin wlth_
all the instincts of a hungry hyena.

• * •

"It is the horn," said" Elmer
Twitchell today, "that gives an auto
owner the Nero complex, shucks
him of all remnants of civilized Im-
pulses and makes him a plain
damned fpol, filled with the idea

the button to make the whole world
Jump.

• • •

"I don't care whether It is a loud
horn or a soft horn, a bass horn or a
canary, a blaster or a boop-a-doop-
er, nomlng can prevent the owner
from making a nuisance out of it,
nnd Mayor LaGuardia Is. suffering
trom drooping intelligence if ho
thinks otherwise.

"All the reckless driving, all the
violations of automobile laws, all the
-disr-espoct=for=tho=right8=of=otheir=
highway users, and mo$t of the auto
accidents are due to the horn, and
to nothing else. Take that horn off
-the-car-and tho-driver- would—be-
forced to depend on common sensei.

t'Back In the horse and buggy
-days you didn't seo teams crashing-
into one anotherat everjTcrossroad
or'~wobbling—aU^yor-the road-Bt-
breakneck speed, did you7 And why
not7 Because they never had horns
on horses 1

—"Yes sir, this world started go-
Ing savage the day-th*-nrst-horn:

was clamped to a gasoline vehicle.
It started swelling up with lnconsld-
erateness, self-importance and the
to-hell-with-everybody-else spirit tho

Iflrst_llme_an auto_designer~put-a_
buttonunder a?car owners calloused
thumb. It converted .a_nBtlon of jtol-
erant, • easy-going;- kindly folks into
a country of bad-manneredpjlttery,
wild-tiding; mean and Komicldal

^dogs^—It-mado-blggor-—and—bottor—
hospitals the never-ceasing need of
America. _ 8

• « ' *

"And thoreTwllllJe ho change uh-~
til tho horn' is removed, made un-
constitutional and plowed under for
all tlmo^ Man won't be so reckless,
so selfish and so pigheaded once ho
has to depend on brakes Instead of
breach of the peace!" '

• v * • "

CHILBLAINS?
"Don't rush the season!" Bays the

man
Who claims he likes winter sports;

But yesterday I caught him with
A foldor on Southern resorts I

,. ' —Doris Irving.
• * »

SHOUT STOltY
A tnotor car, . • ' - • ' • •

A little horn, .
A human thumb

And ponce is "gorn."
• • •

Women's hats for. spring and sum-
mer aro being taken/from the old
family album.. Iimtoud of out of old
numbers of "Puck" and "Judge."

• » •
A New Jersey court holds that

anybody walking on a moving esca-
lator docs so at his or her own risk.
Not only that, but It looks so darned
silly.

jplmer Twitchell, in our opinion,
always had tho right idea on esca-
tators-nnd-enei'isy-eonsorvatlon. H»
always Bits down on them.

New Shirtwaister
For You to Make

V/IAKE up this smart tailored
• • dress- in- a refreshing Spring

print, or bx'ight-colored wool, or
dark flat crepe with bright buttons.
It will give a real lift to your
spirits and look gay as a holly
berry under your winter coat.
There's no better way to start the
year right thah_with a really smart

-new-everyday-dressr-and-a-crlsp
ahirtwaister'is smartest of all!

This easy-to-make design (No.
8853) is exceptionaUy_hec.oming-to
those who take woman's sizes, and
exceptionally, useful, whether
you're a suburban wife or a city
business woman 1 It will be pretty
for home, wear, too, "made up In
tubfastjeottonspand the-trio-of-en—
velope pockets may be omitted if
you prefer. A very easy style to
make.

•_ . .« . • .... —
Pattern No." 0053 Is designed for alzea

34, 30, 38, 40, 42, 44, 48 and 48. Size 38
requires 4% yards of 30-Inch material
without nap. Detailed sew clinrt Included.
Bend order to:

8EWING CIRCLE PATTERN DBPT.
24T W. Forty-Third St. . New York

Enclose 15 cent* In coins for
Pattern N o . . . . . . . . . . . . . Size

Nnmo u

=Addresfcr;

AT VOUR GROCER'S

CANNON
DISH TOWEL

SIZE" 17X3O
-WORTH 10* OR MORE

rY0U SET IT FREE WHEN YOU
' BUY A BOX OfS/lVERVUSTA
THE SUOSV^SMM-
WHITE-SOAP FOR- l - v^ ,

-W5HES AND IAUNDRY ^ 4 ^ '

T,n«t -S*»ngf-^—
They never taste who always

,4|lrink.—Prior. >

HENS NEED
FCoUlum-Grlt (or Bcltar Egg

CAICITE CRYSTALS ^
1 -A Oytlal-Hord Grit (or Grinding

CoW» m> UWt, doe* x> much
k r d D ' H

rN-T1"

All the Traffic
Would Bear"

• There was a time in America
when there were no set prices.
Each merchant charged what
he thought "the traffic would
bear." Advertising came to
the rescue of the consumer.
It led the way to the estab-
lished prices you pay when
you buy anything today.
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Wrestlers
SixtlvStraight

ure

Coach Joseph liattaulla';; Regional
wrestlers gave their bust perform-
ance of the season Tuesday after-
noon when tliey exlendecTttieir un-
defeated string to six meets with a
19-14 victory over Thomas Jeffer-
son of Elizabeth.

A large crowd-witnessed the hard-
fought match in the Jefferson gym,
and as a result Regional finis It-
self with Newton Hit'h SJchool u.s
the only unbeaten scholastic team
in New Jersey. The smaller fel-
lows of Jefferson took their matches
to give the Betsytowners an, early
lead bu t the middle classes decided

Jheoj . i tcome in Reglonal's favor. ^

Roger Curran of Jeiferson^for-thlF
only fall of the meet. Bob Price of
Regional defeated his opponent in
the 155-pound class by decision In

~a ;lone~drawn-bqutrwhich=re<julred
two cxtranpcriodsr;
.. I t - w a s Jefferson's. first, defeat .In
four meets. Thus far,- the Regional.
matmen have defeated strong

^Alumni, Dover and"Bound Brook
squads—in-addition—to— the^weaker-
Lodi and Westfleld teams, the latter
being outclassed by 44-0 . in the"
Westfleld gym Saturday night. , '

Yet remaining on " the_ Regional
schedule are Somerville and the al-
ways strong Union teamS7~both to

- be -rngnged at—home. Somerville
visits Springfield Thursday a t 3:30
P. M. and tJi!lPn'~ls~scHecluled for
a n appearance on February 20.

ThojjJefl'orson summaries: .«
• 95-pound class—Yfo Gallagher.
Jefferson, defeated Hund, by deci-
sion. .

105-pound—crfts.s—McNair, Jeffer-
son, defeated Selionk, by decision.

115-pound class—Hector, Jefferson,
defeated Carlson, by deceslon.

125-pourid class—Allcroft, RegftsiP'
al, defeated Ourran,. by fall, 1:30.

•' 135^ioTm~crerati.s--HelcllnKcr, Re-
g i o n a l , defeated~Bove~by~doclslon7~

145-pound class—McCarthy, Re-
gional, defeated Von~Bkehoilshaii"
sen, by decision.
. 155-pound class—Price, Regional,
defeated Simon, by decision (2 extra
periods). <•

165-pound—class—Homer, Jefl'er-

Jefferson, defeated Brod.sl:y,-by de-
cision. .

Referee, Harper Adams.

Big Five Conference
Standing of Teams

—--• ' W, L. Pet.

REGIONAL 6 ;. 1 .857
Rahway 6 2—-r750
Linden . 3 3 .500
Cranford 2 6 -.250
Plairtfleld 1 6 .142

Scheduled Contests ;.
Tonight—REGIONAL at Cranford

,. Linden a t Plainfleld.
Tues.—Llnden-at-REGIONAL. ,

ResuIfcTThls Week '
= R a h w a y - J

Cranford 32. Plainfleld 18.

League
Standing of the Teams

7 Bridge .Theatre 36
__Colonial_Rest__ 3 4 l

Studio Bar 32

L.-
•21

25
~Maffy"s~KeyT51fop-—30 2 7 - -

George's Tavern . • 30; 27
Buhnell Brothers 28 20

' ton, drew with Kruegerr
175-pound class—Schmidt, Region-

al, defeatocl. Red, by decision.
Heavyweight class—Kindervatter,

TCLEPBOIOC M M *

-TODAY - SATURDAY
_ FEB. 1-8

The Funniest LOVE
Comedy Since
"Nlnotchka

"Gone With the Wind" returns to
"Newark today. Again it will play
at Loew's State and again the
theatre management is excited and
making preparations for another;
mob scenel '"

Loew's is calling the return book-
ihg_l'.TheJ?lrst Anniversary Engage-

S~'plttyiiTg~r£ere''~a1r this
time last year. So they apparently
think tha t SWTW will -return as
an annual amusement event, . l i k e
the circus! . • • • - - - . •

Nothing cut but the price" is tho
slogan of the engagement. The
prices have been cut about in half,
as compared wlth_ the first ^show-
ings."1 The matinees will be 40 cents
and nights 55 cents, Including taxes.

"Tho film will be shown exactly as
it was before—In its full three hours
and forty-five minute- length, not
one inch has been cut, says Manager
Bill Phillips. — •

The performance will be con-

— REQUEST Fii/ATUHE
* BATUKUAV Nflrii-lliOO 1V_ML
-=AUoe Faye - T y r o n e Power

•--Al Jfolson
" "TireTROSE O E _

Sunday Thru Tuesday.
- FEB. 9-11

A FABULOUS FIGUR,t

W..HO SAVED A N E W

'"W*O'(| ;LD'— F O R T H E

RULER W H O H A D OR-

'ti'E RED, HIM HANGED I

PAUL MUNI
HUDSON'S

BAT
;:f GENE TIERNEY
$ L'fiiid' C";reKnr • John'
•;''Si|t'toj! •..WirBiliia Fielil

—ADDED ATTRACTIONS-^-
A Pete Smith Specialty

"PENNY TO THE KKSCUIS"
"Matty Malneuk & Orcli."

Color Cartoon
"EUWEIt'S PET' RABBIT"

Starting Wednesday, Feb. 13
OAUI.AM)

i 'LITTLE NELLIE KELLY'

Lapln Products-
Dodgers
Ban ' s Amoco

- 2 7 ' •

201.'.
26

30
31
31
31 ;

34
Canoe Brook Farm ' 26-
Post Office 23

Matches Next Tuesday
7:15 P. M —

Matty's Key SWbp-rCatullos. ,, i.
7 Bridge Theatre—Studio Bar.
Lapln Products—Canoe Brk. Frm.

9:15 P."M.— - ^ ~ '
BurineU Bros.—George's Tavern.
Colonial Rcst^-Dodgcrs. .^
Barr's Amoco—Post Office.

GONE WITH WIND'
RETURNS TO LOEW'S

Muni At Strand

H I M I i r t u in 1 tl er
of hla ohatacleriziilioiu* in Hud-
son's Bay" at the Strand, in
Summit, opening on Sunday.

JUST TWO
'BbumTBPk 50, Regionalif
-:'- . Bound Brook (51,)- .„__• .

G ^ P. P.
Orlando, f ' 4 2 10
Minerd, f 0' 0 0
-Tricarlco,_f —Q_ ' _0 .. _0
Martin, f . : if- 1 " 3
Berllnskl, c . 0 - 0 10
Staakc.g. ' 0 . 0 - " 0

Regional Seeded

In Cage Tourney
Regional .Thomas Jefferson, .Rail-

way and Hillside, four of the out-
tanding basketball teams in the

:ourity, were .seeded Wednesday in
the filth.annual Union County'Con-
ference Tournament. The draw-
Ings took place in the Cleveland
Junior High School. The games
are scheduled to take place on Feb-
ruary 14 and 15 a t the Armory,
Elizabeth. The four Mgh schoohr
selected on their, records.will have
x> overcome preliminary opponents
nd then face each i other. -
Last year was the first t ime. - the

seeding methodi was used. Regional,
Rahway, Linden and St. Patrick,
were in seede^ position. However,
Regional was the only team to win
in the elimination. Th& other-three
schools were, knocked-out in rapid
fashion. In the ifinal, Regional
squeezed by Cranford to win the
itle in an overtime game.
"K6glpnal~wiir oppose St.™ Patrick

onJEebruary 14 a t 9 P. M. Hillside
and Scotch Plains will meet a t 7 and
Westfleld and Plainfleld at 8. .

The winner of the Regional-
'atrick game will -meet- thejvi rmer

of™tncT West"rieia=Plalnneld~ma1zh7
the.. .Hillsi.dp-Sc.otch.. Plains winner
will meet the' Sacred Heart-Linden
wlnner.^the Rahway-Edison winner

Flgel; g •
Imberlanl, g

Wanca, f
Danneman, f
DiBattista, f
Ciemnickl, f
Honecker,- c
Zabelski.-c
Yawlak, g
Casale,-g
Loh,_ g
Bubenas, g
Pushman, g
Warchol, g

8.

23

GT
6
0
1-
0
0 -
2
0
4
1
0
1
1

F.
4

. 0
1

' 0
_ 0 _

2
0
0
0
0
1
0

n
51

p.
16

_.o''
3
0

_ a
G

0

8

~'"2

0

3

•2

semi-finals on February zl~w6nia
send Regional ajainst Hillside and
Jefferson against-Rahway. The final
will be held on Februsxy 22.

The services of Des Pushman,
crack flrst-string Regional guard
will end on Saturday, announced
Coach Bill Brown, as J h e speedy
player will * reach his twentieth
birthday tomorrow, making him in-
iligible for the-tournament.—"—

BOSTON SYMPHONY
M=MOSQUE CONCERT

,
Neil , f
Hart , c
Kubrock, g
Grimsky, g
Cordova, g
Brown, g

may come anytime up to 9 p. m. and
see a complete show. There will be
no reserved seats.

Patronize Our Advertisers

—TODAiLand TOMOBBOW

IA RAIN E D AY
And theC

ROBERT
15MA MAXWIMX'fl
PubMo i>eb >

with
Oco. lkrondn

JOVOM

StTN. . MON. - TCES.

Kay Jack George .
FRANCIS OAKIB-BANOHOFT-1

— In — ;

Louisa May Alcott's " J

"LITTLE MEN"
— Aluo

JACK HOLT-In '"

"Passport To Alcatraz"

WEDNESDAY to SATURDAY
FEB. 12-13-14-15

JOAN BENNETT-1 -
Francis

LEDEREIl
Lloyd
NOLAN
In

Anna.
STJ5N

THE MAN 1 MARRIED'
AIMO

BOU OKOSllY.aiid IIIu Orchestra
— in —

"LET'S MAKE MUSIC"

Totals 16 8 40
Regional 10 12 '10 8—40
Bound Brook 10 14 15 "12-^51

Referee—Walter; umpire, Slerbo.

Orange 36, Regional 32
Orange (36)

F. P.
14

. 3
•0

2
5

. 1
—2

Totals 15 6 36
Regional' 10 10 3 9—32
Orange ' 12 7 9 8—36

Regional (32)
G. F. P.

Wanca, f ' 4 7 • 15
Warchol, f 0 0 0
DeBattlsta, f ir 0 2
Ziabolskl,_c
Pushman, g
Oasalo, g

.Totals

3
0
3

11 10 32
Referee—Brown-Lawronce.

UNION
—FRIDAY AND SATUnDAY—

"THIEP-OP BAGDAD"

NOTli)—On Silt. Mat. Pub. 8, Thotttrc
_opona-at_llli(lOj_PI>.p_w_ Startn IS 115.

—SUND'AY, MONDAY, TU1C8DA.Y—
J5rr«l l iynn. Olivia nolIuvlUund

in "SANTA FE TRAIL"
Also "SHE COULDNT

with ^ilirl-l- I'rvar. Ollff

—WBDNKSDAY TO '

wltli iiuii liviiny, - l'rml Allen mid
Mary Miu-tbi-...A "--^^

"IBvory lPrl. IBvo. at 7:1D & Sut. Mnt.
, Herlul "MyHtorloui* 3Dr. Butiui"

FREE PARKING

MILLBURN MILLDURN
b-OSOO

Wsokduya Bliow BlurtH nt 1:80 p. M.
Mve'H, 7:16

3nt., Bun, at 1 I*. M.i - Contlnuoim

— NOW PLAYING —

"LOVE THY NEIGHBOB"
"NIGHT TBAIN"

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUKbDAY
Vtih. 0, 10, 11

"THIRD FINGER
u LEFT HAND"

Mynia Loy - Melvyh Douglas
— CO-FHATUIlffl —

"CHAD HANNA"
Henry Fonda - Dorothy Latnour

Linda Darnell
WUDNMHDAY TllllXI HAXOMDAY

VV)H IS, 111,1 II, JB

"DOCTOR
KILDARE'S CRISIS"
Low Ayres - Lionel ftiMrymore
Ilobcrt Young - Laralne Day

— AWo —
"SON of MONTE CRISTO"
Louis Hayward - Joan Belmotl

CONTINUOUS I'UUrOKMANCM ON
wnD., r u n . la, I^INOOLN'M nii ir i i-
» A Y . '

MlMiolul Uldillu Nlmw Nut. Mnt. Only

Voelker
Dunster :

E. Bontempo
A. Bontempa
D. Widmer

Handicap

Totals
CatuUos (0)

Patrick . -157 -152 160
anska 154 , 188 190

Angelo 161 149 153
Catullo 165 166 181
Bulla 158 246 156

Handicap —34 r34 34

Henrlch
Martin
Glhty
MacDougall
Miller

Handicap

• Totals-

will play the Roselle-Plngry winner
and the Jefferson-Cranford winner

meet the~St. Mary^Wardlaw-
Roselle Park survivor..

If the seeded' teams succeed, the

KOUSSEVITSKY

SlboliusL Symphony No. 2 in D
minor, a composition —said to be
accepted~by—thcHPlnns—as—a*i—e
pression of their revolt against op -
pression, will be included in the
program—of-the Boston Symphony
Orahestrarconcert undex_ the direc-
tion of Serge Koussevitzky a t tho
Mosque Theatre, J^ewark, on Feb-
ruary 11. Thls- ls-a-er i f i l th Music
Foundation concert sponsored -by
the Woman's Club of Orange.

The Haydn "Symphony In G Ma-
jor, "No. 13" composed in 1786, will
open the Boston Symphony concert.

SPEAK IN NEWARK

Municipal League
George's Tavern (3)

•^134- —199
144 202
198 178
171 181
178 192
50. 50

•..-' 187
143
166
252
163

. 50

8 7 5 . 1002- 1011

Totals 829 935 911

Canoe BroolLEarm_(3)_
169
158
169
190
179
43

189 171
192 183
164 125
182 177
190 205
43 43

8B5__960_
—— Dodgers (0)

Brill 177- -191-•
Detrlck 160 165
Squires———••—^156 - 139—
Dandrea 188- 15?
BJorstad 148 182-

Hand.lcap 58 -58

130
.159

-131-
204

-160-
58

Fire Department
—. —(Continued~1rom.Page-l)—

Melsel were named to the siibscrlp-
THey

Totals 829 888 842

Lapln Products (2)_
Roesclx 1 4 5 9 3

Leyandp. 1._. .. 136^ _I2J>_ .
Do Roxtro ' :• ' 168 193
Koval , 141 134
Meringer , - - 152 144 :

Handicap 77 77.

Totals 819— 766.-_
Barr 's Amoco (1)

Teskin 139 170
Reichardt 148 167
Charters , _ _ i _ 120 143
Smith 146 143
Reils •. 171 103

Handicap 62 62

101
168"
177
194

J85
77

013

197
169
161
159
125
63

TotttlS- -776- -848^ 873

Maffys KcyllSliop (2)
Von .Borstal '• 172 178
Maffy, Jr. • 154 108
MaSy, Sr.' 152 192
Keller - 159 209
G l y n n — — — — 161 152

141
208
190
178
183

—Handicap. —— —^52; 42—-7 •

Totals 840 941
7 = JJunnoll Brothers (1)

D. Bunnell
Henshaw
B. Bunnell
Bauer
Huff
: Handicap '

180
156
172
171
172
41

170
165
166
179
158
41

Totals" 892 879

942

187
167
172
165
161
•41

893

. Colonial Rest
Lambert 208 153 179
Reininger 205 190 203
Nemlck—— 142 -182 167"
J. Wldmer i r _ 1 6 0 3,67-7, 126
Donningjan' 169 164 170

Handicap ' 2 6 : . 26 26

Totals 910 882
Studio Bar (1) '

Plerson

871

Klvlen
Sambr
Anderson
Parsll

Totals

Bar (1)
190 ' 165 \ 179

185
180
223 • 146
184 172

898 937 796

Eve Curie,, daughter of Madame
Marie Curie; discoverer of radium,
will speak befoxe_Town >' Hall . , of
Essex County on Tuesday-evening,
February 18, a t the Mosque^TTOfir-"*
tfe, Newark, accordingTTto an-atv—
•«otine«ment' made by Mrs, Parker-
XX GrlffllhTliresident. The- lecture
wiirTeplaco the January 8 Town
Hall _meetlng—whioh—wasuamceleif
because of Admiral Yarneirs~l return
to i the Naval Service. . — —

Mile. Curie came to tho1 United
States for hor third leeturo tour by
way of England whero she fled after
the—surrendor"~of~the~Petaln Gov-
ernmont to tho Nassls. Sho has been
serving as one of the editors of the
French language newspaper "Prance"
published by the doGnullo Govern-
mont of "free Frenchmen" and cir-
culated among French .emigres in
England and distributed by plane
over France. -

Post Office (2)
B. Heinz 188 158
Mulhauser _ 176 157"
Wright • . 186 188
Schram. m 108 «L~ 155-
O." TOrfni 140 213

84". Handicap

Totals

84

-882,; :

. — _ _Br idge Theatr6-(l)r
Gcro --—i : 163 178
H. Wldmor '— _145" 157

^879

180
227

'No, No\Nanette'

Anna Neaglc In "No, No Nanette"
heads the current bill a t the Re-
gent Theatre, Elizabeth. The. as-
soclate^fcature is "Comrade X,"-
starring Clark Gable and Hedy
Lsunan*. _ '

tlon raising committee.
mapped_a_campalgn to sell 'scripts"
to every resident In town at two
dollars each. To start the. fund,
Sickley and1 Flemcr donated $100
each On February 16, fBoeTTetters
Were mailed~to residents which in
part , read:

"A building near the_corner of
Morris and Westfleld-avenues has
been'secured for headquarters. The

_Township Committee is now ar-
ranging to have more hydrants in-
stalled.

'About $1,000 has been raised at
the present time, and one-half^oL
t h i s a m o u n t is needed a t once; will
you therefore hand to one of the
undersigned committee on or be-"
fore February 25,. 1906, one-half "of
the amount subscribed by you, and
the remaining half will be called
fo r - a t a date three months later,
this Is in accordance with the terms
of your suBscfiptloK""^ ~

11 There is a difference of opinion as
firn department oper-

ated as an organization. The char-
ter date^reads February 2, 1906.
However, the . fire company was'
legally Incorporated and'-the—first,
.trustees—were_Melsel,_Sickley_and
Flemer,; •_;..„; ~ " "

The department's first equipment
Included a large and small reel of
hose, and a two-wheeled hook arid
ladder which was towed by a rope
about fifteen feet lqng. The fire-
men would hold the rope near its
end and1 a volunteer held the
tongue near the" ladder to prevent
It from traveling on one side of-the
foad to the other. '

An early interesting . side light
took place- when a fire started on
Morris avenue near the ; Farmer's
Hotel and the hook and ladder_was
hurried to the scene. Fireman Ed-

ward C. Townleyjield the tongue
and the other firemen attached- rope
to the end of a trolley car. When
Hie trolley picked up speed goinf:
up hill, Tpwnley, who was sitting in
the wagon to balance it, was hurled
to the pavement as the car kept on
oing witli the hose stretched on

the-ground..
Each member of the force bought

£ls-own uniform for $14. T h e ' u n i -
forms were sturdy and if bought to-
day, the price would be considerably
more thanxiouble. Since the tire fund
was ..limited,., all of the equipment
was not new. An old hose from the
New Yorkr Fire Department _was

f] ntiri it WOS not Until 1925
that the lost of this hose was com-
pletely use^ess-for-a-fire.

To purchase supplies for the de-
partment, a Board of Fire Commis-
sioners, consisting of five men were
elected by the people. -Robert B.
Ferguson was named secretary and
served in that capacity unti lseveral
years ago when jurisdiction t rans-
ferred to the Township Committee.
The board acted promptly In se-
curing a hose wagon In 1910. The
^builder, of thc_wagpn was, JolinjKpch
who lived, in Seven Bridge road.

Sickley,' the owner of a coal yard
in Morris avenue and Charles H.
Ruby, loaned the firemen their
horses when necessary.

In 1915 motor cars were used
occasionally to tow the wagon and
in 1919, the chassis of a Reo truck
was- placed under the wagon which
was known as the "Reo." When the
present Town Hall was ;eracted in
1920, the Fire Department moved
into, the building. The large ring
which was used to call out lire sig-
nals was abandoned and a steam
whistle was Introduced. In 1924 the
township secured a hose wagon and
chemical truck. A few years later a
hook and ladder combination hose
and chemical truck with a 900-gal-
lon capacity pressure pump was ob-
tained. _When the first truck was
bought, the firemen gave an in-
formal party to celebrate the new
addition to their family.

The volunteers have always been-
pald a small sum for each fire call.
In November, 1929, Pinkava was
given the honor of being the first
paid fireman. About a year' later,
he was named' chief, succeeding
George W.-Slaco who served for six
years . -

Time was when a home owner "had to prove
himself an established "success" in business
before he could build or JbiBy a home.
Today^?.ounittewdEHA-Plan-reverses -the-pro
cess. An ambitious man: with a very modest
salary—say, less than $2,000—can begin with'
a home of his own. And his standing as a

.property owner in the- community can con-
tribute to his business success. Call on us for

homes and learn how to become a home owner
-on a small-income.• —

THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF SPRINGFIELD
-MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

ranges pass tlicraosi-crilicul scrutiny

Maroantonio
A. Kaspereen
McOauley
Morrison

Handicap

Totals

135 . . .
. . . 181
191 189
202 188
36 8

802 001 963

NEWARK AMUSEMENTS

NOW

NOTHING CUT BUT THE PRICE!
Come anytime bet. 9 A. M. and
9 P.M. and see complete show!

GONE WITH
THE WIND
CONTINUOUS SHOWINGS!
MATINEES 4 0 * !&CHWR0)

NIGHTS 55* "
2 5 0

NEWARK—NOW PLAYING

Jiere,-tli6i,i-sppc.ial-fen'toi*is make it easy for
inexperifcneeel cboks-^tp- dbtnin~succeRsful-
baking ant] cuTolcm^jcsults—^Ml-Jw-placi to

-show yoti_CP ranges aiulexpliiin CI1 loiilures.

CP gas rnnges are priced from $99.95 cash
up, if you.trade in an old stove. Installation

• ineludad. Terms—small sum down—small
Sinn monthly. ' ' ' ;

PVBLICMSEKVICE


